
BREEDERS' DIRECTORV.

BLUE MOUND HERD

BERKSHIRE SWINE
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SWINE.

s:= :=� POLAND-CHII�S
• W. CHENEY, Prop., NORTH TOPEKA, KAS.
Cheney's Chief I Know, assisted by Model Hadley,

�dh:it�d8��:��·be��'l.����t�y����:rf!n���
all at 1�82 N. Harrison St. and be �ho....n stock.

FRANKLIN' COUNTY HERD

POLAND-CHINA SWINE ..

Tl"� champion herd of the big fair at 'Otawa, 1897.
Herd headed byChief lldltor 171196, assisted byTeonm
eh Short Stop 14760 and an- extra young boar';
High Hadley. Twenty-five sows aiid gilts' for sale>
red to the abOve-named bOars. C&1I or ....rlte

ED. T. WARNER. Princeton. FrankUn Co•• Kal.

:MILBS BROTHERS' BEBD

Registered Poland-Chinas.
P_body, Marlon Co., Rail.

We have for sale now some enoree f&l1 pigs by
lIles'Look Me Over and out of a fnll litter slster
to Corwin Sens&tlon, that sold Febmary 2, 18118, at
Mr. Wren's sale for 1167.60. AIBo some nice ones by
Hadley Corwin Fanltless, and by a son of Chief'
Tecumseh 2d. We C&U suit you In quality and price.
Write us.

HIGHLAND FARM HERD

PEDIGREED POLAND·-CHI,NAS.
Herd headed by Corwin I Know, a son of thE>

noted Chief I Know 1111112 S. Cor'"ln I Know·won sec

ond as a yearling at Iowa St&te fair In 1897. Weighed
000 pounds at 13months. Assisted by Hadle.! U. S••
& son of Hadley Jr. laau S.; dam by Mosher s Black
U. S. 26 Brood Sows-If.lever·s Model, Look Me
Over, Chief I Know andWhat'sWanted Jr. breeding.

�'!i'£�c��:Hl�� �f:t<".!'����'r:,:���I::rth Co.,Ks.

PURE-BRED POLAND-CHINA SWINE
Brood sows by Wren's Medium, Hadley M. Wash
ngton, Proteotlon Boy and Darkness 1st 38752 In this

herd. Tllnner 19212, a son of
.Gen. Hldestretcher by the fa
mous Hldestretcher, now
heads my herd, and a finel'
breeder and Individual Is not
In Kansas to-day. I need not.
oomment on Tanner's breed

Ing, nor on that of my brood sows. Pigs by One PrIce
Medium 2d 18306. Prompt attention given to alllnqul
rles. Prices reasonable. J. R. WILLSON. Marlon, Kal.

Mains' Herd POladd·Chhias
Headed by the three grand 6reedlng bOars,Model
Combination-his sire ....as J. D. Model, he by
Klever's Model Ufl6.I out of McKelve's Lass 42107;
bls dam Lady Chief 42919, she by Cblef Teoumseh 2d
9115 and out of Rair.h·s Pet 42788; One PriceCbletp�� :A�:O,���fbY �c:em��c;d4:l;5'�::n�= tl.'l:�
33613-he by Royal Chief's Best &nd out of Bell O.
74594. The sows al'8 all selected and equ&1 In breed
Ing and quality to any. A fe.... SO'IYS bred will be of
fered. Young males and gilts ready. Satisfaction

s:.:te:falnB, Oskaloosa, Jelfflnon Co., K&8.

160 PIGS.FROMe
PREMIUM

CHESTER WMITE
ltock; . obol08 1Ireed
lng,lIOod lerurtli.bone.
and ham J"aIriI and,
trios DOt akin from,

live gr&Dd boars and tWenty-live 1lOws. Speelal otrer.±.:
Ina nQ._w of best breecllq. AlIlO·B. P. Boob aDd BUill"
Cooblil.l fonate from beat stralDa. Prloee right.
J�C;CANADAY, Bo.-rd, C"arrolJ Co.,Mo.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

: J. N. HARSHBERUER,

LIVE�K A'UCTIONEER, LAWRENCE, KAS_
Years of experience. Sales made anywhere In.

the United States. Terms the lo....est. Write before-
claiming d&te.

_

S A.'SAWYER, FINE STOCK AUCTIONEIlIR-
• Manhattan, Riley Co., Kas. Have thirteen dif

ferent sets of stud books and herd books of cattle·
and hogs. Compile catalogues. Retained by the
City Stock Yards, Denver, Col., to make all their'
large comblnatlou sales of horses and cattle. Have
sold for nearly every Importer and noted breeder of'
cattle In Amerloa. Auction sales of line horses a.

speolalty. Large aoqualntanoe In California, Ne....
Mexloo, Texas and Wyoming Territory, ....here I have
made numerous public sales.

POULTRY. SWINE.

LIVE STOCK ARTIST AND ILLUSTRATOR.
E. A. FILr,EAu, 807 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

Write for terms for sketohes from Ufe.PURE-BRED, HIGH-SCORING

B��ITBEA:::D PLYMOUTH ROCKS
Largest birds, btist �tralns. Cockerels, '1; pul

lets, 76c. Eggs, 13 for 'I; 30 for t2; 60 for fa; 100 for

f' ReCipe for making and using Liquid Lice Killer,
.5c Write for circular.

T. E. LEFTWICH, Larned, Kas.

S F. GLASS, Marlon, Kas., breeder of thorougljbred

Be��:{J::��!��i :���.�������.a�� RL���e,.n�nl�lc�
White Leghorn chickens, peacocks, Pekin ducks and
I tallan bees.

BLUE RIBBON HERD
PURE POLAND - CHINA SWINE
and Barred Plymouth Rock ohlckens. Tccumseh
Short Stop 14760 at head of herd, assisted by Hadley
Jr.'s ll;quIlI16119 and King Tecumseh Itl307. One hun-

��:�hc:�!�eof�;:.or��lr8 :.a�:r��:�:�e���ern:t�!��
R. H.WHEELER, Lawrence, Kas.

GR.OUND LINSEED CAKE (OLD PROCISS)
For stock ot all kinds. Write tor prices. lIIanutactured by the

KANSAS CITY WHITE LEAD & LINSEED OIL CO" 24th'" Broad,a" KANSAS CITY, MO.

B P. ROCKS, W. Wyandottes and R. C. Brown Leg
• horns. Breeding and show stock for sale with

soore-oards, at bOttom prices, &t the East Side Poultry
F&rm, Cherryvale, Kas. P. C. Bowen & Son. Propr's. ,.t�

,'.__-_ ..
1

D. L. BUTTON, North
Topeka, KaB., breeder ot.

.

Improved Chester Whites.
Stock for sale. Farm 2 mnes
northwest of Reform Sohool

'Oarda oJ Jour 1·lne·, or Ie" .vi!! be 'nserted 'n the

Br'UtUr,' .l)(rectory Jor '15 per llear or 18 Jor ,(<I:

JMfttlal; each addU,wnal line ,2.50 per lIear. A COl'li oJ
tM paper .vi!! be sent to tlU advertiser durinD t·he con

Un1Ulnce oJ the card. BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLUSI,YELY
Eggs, per thirteen, $I and $1.60. F, H. I.AIIItAHEE,

Hutchinson, Kas.
,

..�
�.-. _-

RIVERDALE HERD of
Chester White swine and

Light Brahma poultry. .T. T.
LAWTON, BURRTOS, KAS.,
proprietor. All stock guaran
teed. I can also ship from
Topeka, my former place.

HORSES.

DM$PlIlC:I' EARM.-CLYDESDALE STALLIONS,
r�'SHOlli1'-HORN CA'l"I.'LE, and POLAN�HINA

H;OGB. Write for prices of finest animals In Kllnsas.
H:W. McAfee, Topeka, Kas.

WhiteWyandottes
EXCLUSIVELY.

.

60=Poland-China Fall Pigs-60
Both boars and sows, for sale reasonable. Sired by

the noted Nox All Wilkes, Highland Chief by Chief
'l'eoumseh 2d, and Look at Me by Look Me Over

����ee:�:l���!h����s���rnl:Jl�'ft;,O{I��I�otJf:��.th
DIETRICH && SPAULDING, Richmond, Kas

r'
. CATTLE. 'l'horoughbred puultry for sale at reduced prices.

Also free with each shipment recipe for making
cheap Lice Killer Putnt, Correspondence SOlicited.

P.O. Box 60. White 'Dotte Poultry Yards,
Mrs. Y. Odell, Prop'r.) Wetmore, Kas.VALLEY GROVE HERD O�' SHORT-HORNS.

For sale, choice young bulls and heifers at rea

sonable prices. Cull on or addr.ess '1'hos. P. Babst,
Dover, Kas.

PURE-BRED FARM POULTRY

:!kS���:Ep'fy��o!'t�l����, p!�[�?t�ePLro�g�:.
Light Branmaa, 8l1ver Wyandottes. Blaok J&VIlS,
S. C. Brown Leghorns White Leghorns, Bulf Leg
horns, Sliver-Spangled Hamburgs, White Guineas,
Pearl Guineas and Bulf 'l'urkeys. Single birds, pairs,
trios and bre�dlng pens. Our stock Is trom the lead

Ing breeders und prtze-takers of the oountry. Birds

r·r�u����!'"e��fo�'\ lr:� ,�ih�ll�tro�':er. Rr;:l�:I���
stamp.) A.H•.DUFF, Larned, Kas.

Kansas City Herd Poland-Chinas
Thfl future villa of Hadley Jr. 13814 0., the grea t

'est boar of his age. I have pigs for sale now by
Hadley out of Tecumseh Mortgage Lifter 826'9 S
Order qulok and orders will be booked as received
Farm ulne miles south of Kansas City, on Fort Scot
& Memphis R. R. PostoWce Lenexa, Kas.

W. P. GOODE, Proprietor, Lenexa,·Kali.

�GLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-PURE-BRED.

.I!I Young stock for sale. Your orders solicited. Ad
dress L. K. Haseltine, Dorchester, Green Co., Mo.
Mention this paper when writing.

NBOBHO VALLEY HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.

Imported Lord Lieutenant 120019 at head of herd.
Young bulls and heifers for sate. Address D. P.

Norton, Council Grovc, Klls.
Standard Herd of Poland-Chinas
A-�h'Oice lot of'yearilng sows for sale, sired by

Ideal U. S. (he by Ideal Black U. S.) and King Dee

(he by What'sWanted Jr.) Also some good youn
males large enough for service and young gilts ready
to breed, sired by Ideal U. S. The yearlings will b

t��e�or��e��mse���elil��li������C::�'is:d

_k ,SWINE.
�_�._._r:�...".w._��_����w_�:";":.M.B� 9k:..�·�·o8M8_eB8_••

An iilit:irt'l Falls "'Vaterloo" hull and Norton's
!;Cllpper" Scotch bull "Cupld' bead the berd. '.ren
Scotoh and Scotch-topped daughtersof the grent Lin
wood "Lord Mayor" and several daughters of C. C.
Norton's "Imp. Sa.lamls" Included. Young bulls for
sale. J. F. TRUE, Newman, Kas.
'l'welve miles east of Topeka on U. P. railroad.

BOURBON COUNTY HERD BER.KSHIR.ES.
J. S. MAGERS, Proprietor, Arca(Ua, Kas.

Correspondence Invited. Slltisfaction guaranteed.

M. H. ALBERTY,
CHEROKEE, KAS.

Baby Pig Teeth ClIpper8, 31} cents by mall.

Breeder 01 Registered
DUROC·JERSEY SWINE,

Nation's Poland - ChinasSWINE.

CENTRAL KANSAS HERD OF 'I'HOROUGHBRED
Poland-Ohtua hogs. C. S. Snodgrass, G&lt, Rice

county, Kansas, breeds the best. Stock for sale now.

Come or write.
.

Thoreughhred Duroc-Jersey Hogs
a�e'Cr::�:y�����BII���dl�':Jc�-gM:rC�!:}�n�'t��I:;'e,.�
tion to young breeders. Will be sent on receipt of
stamp and address. J.M.Stonebraker, Panola,l1l.

Fifty boars and gllts for this season's tra(le
My herd bOars consist of Darkness Quality Haul
Princeton Chief 14M3, Col. Hldestretcher 3i247 an

Standard Wilkes. My sows are splendid Individual
and of the right breeding. Personat Inspection an

co��������v:l'iION, Hnt�hlnson, Kas.KAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAS-The
leading and best stratus. Pairs and trios not

:}!�':;.a�lfto::�1reS{.a��IP now. Prices low. M. �'.

Wamego Herd Imp.ChesterWhltes
and Poland·Chlnas.

D. TROTT,AlbLlr�If_t�d�"1�ua!��s:g�
Iii1F

Mated for best

reSUlts.*famous Duroc..Jerseys. Mated to produce the best ' • Also Barred Plymouth
in all part·lculars. Choice breeders cheap. Write. ro�c�'I:hIC��::'r�S���d:��:.
POLAND-CHINA SWINE nnd I.IGH'I' BRAHMAS, .

nr Inspecuon Invited. Mention E·_HOIER.

Barred Plymouth Rocks, Dark Brahmas, Silver L. • J. HUGGINS, Proprietor, Wamego, Kas.

Wyandottes, Bulf Cochlns, Butt Leghorns. Eggs, 'I
•

Ver setting. A. M. RWHAllDSON, Altoona, K,as. SELECT HERD OF BERKSHIRES

Herd boars, Victor Hugo U799 (sire lmp.), Barkl
300iO (weight 800 lbs.), Prince Jr. 17th, from World'
Fair winner. Forty-elght spring and summer pigs to
sale. Also breed cholce B. P. Rock chickens. Write

Allen Thomas, Blne Mound, Linn Co., Ka

For ten years wluuers at leading fairs In oompetl
tlon with the best herds In the world. Visitors say:
"Your hogs have such line heads, good bachs and

hams, strong bOne, and are so large and smooth." If
you want a bOar or pair of pigs, write. IsMI' Jrom To

peka. G.W. Berry, Berryton, Shawnee Co., Kas.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWIN
Westphalla, Anderson Co., Ka8.

s����d�e� h�:3�I&bS; l::t:r.:d's�':i::t Cs'l��
spring pigs for this season's tra1e, sired by herd
bOars King Perfeotlon and Tecumseh'sGrand out 0

:�:.s �rI�:'lef Teoumseh 2d. Fri� l�\tt'"1:\fB;

KANSAS HERD OF'POLAND-CHINA SWINIlI.
Headed by a Black U. S. bOar by a Tecumseh U.

S. 110..... Twenty sows bred to him for Mal'Oh farrow.
Also eight May and June bOars for sale, and one Te
cumseh show pig. I have thlrty-elghtKlever's Model

fl&:::"i���w fine markings. Address F. P.Maguire,

POULTRY.

T. A. HUBBARD,
Rome, Kansas,

Breeder of
POLAND'CHINAS and

LARGE ENGLISH
BERKSHIBES. Two hundred head. All ages.
23 bOars and �5 sows ready for buyers.

BLACK LANGSHANS EXCLUSIVELY Mound Farm. Held:.. �f Poland-Chinas.
100 bead. Foundation stock, Tecumllflh.

:�r:rl�Tl��of771��,mJ�=.J�e��:1i'��JN ��Of6
fall gllts, 30 IIpring pigs, 30 Bummer pigs.
Inspection and oorrespondence Invited.
H. E. Bachelder, Fredonia,Wllson Co., Ka••

EGGS. Breeding and show stock with score-oards.
J. C. WITHAM, Cherryvale, Kas.

PAR�RIDGE COCHINS.-I tock all p'remlums on

Partridge Cochlns at Hutchinson show. Hens
score90to94. Headed by Mitchell cockerels, 9O�, 91�
and 92. Eggs f1 per 15. J. W. Cook, Hutohlnson Kas.

Verdigris Valle, Herd Poland-Chinas.
123 h_d. The best Individuals and most pOp

ular strains that money and judgment could buy
&nd experience breed. 'l'hlrty choloe spring pigs
bOth sexes, by Black Stop Chief 16316 S .. he by the
freat breeding bOar Black Stop 10660 S., a son of the
.vorld's Fair· winner, Short Stop. Write or vl.lt us.
WAIT. EAST,Altoona,Wllson Co.; Kas.

E·SoS-Seventy-lIve cents per la-White and Brown

Leghorns, Black Mlnorcas, Langshans, Sliver
Hamburgs, Partridge Cochlns. Peer's str&ln B. P.
Rook-pen I, 11.25; pen 2. 76 cents per 13. Address

ZACHARY TAYLOR, )farlon, Kas. COUNCIL GROVE HERD

POLAND-CHINA SWINEBUFF COCHINS.
Pure-breds. Finest In Kansas. High-scoring

birds for sale. Address H '1'. Forbes, 703 Polk St.,
.rOpeka, Kas. SIXTEEN TO ONE HERD Herd boars are H's World's Fair No. 211980. gran

son of Seldom Found 7815, Klever's Model 3d 1978
King Hadley 16057 (C). This hog Is not only a sho
hog, out a prize-winner. breeding Hadley Blood, On
Price Imitation, Guy Wlikes 2d, Blaok U. S., L's T
oumseh and Chief Tecumseh 2d.
Did you ever see such a combination? Where ca

you getmore of the blood of the great sires combine
In so grand an Individual?
Choice gilts and fn:U pigs for sale.

W.F. Shamlefl'er, Council Grove, Has.

REGISTERED POLAND.CHINA· SWINE.
Herd bOars, Gold Standard Wilkes by Guy Wilkes

2d 17777 S. and Ideal Quality by Darkness Quality 2d
14361 S. Brood sows, Tecumseh, Black {J. S. and

r..'�e�;"oT':If!��g:igB"I'��'lt�h sexes, ready to go.

J. M. COLLINS, Welda, Anderson Co., Kas.

B. P. Rocks and S. C. B. Leghorns.
My stock has been tested In I.he strongest compe-

1.ltlon bOth west and ellst. Stock and eggs for sale.
. Write for descriptive circulars.
GEO. G. WHEAT, 1135 Prospect St., Topeka, Kas.
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Cloven, TimothT, MWet,

SEE'OS·
TRUMBULL SEED 80., ". I. ,eppard·CAR,DEN SEEDS, . 1428 ST. LOUIS AVE., '••3 Ualoa Mea".

ca��'!�!��:��ree. KANSAS CITY,. MISSOURI, KANSAS CITY. MO.

"OLD PROCESS" GROUND LINSEED CAKE
It I, tbe best and obeapest feed used. It makes more tat, of a better quaUtT, does It quloker, and ooats

less tban anT otber feed. Fed alone ormixed wltb wbeat, oorn, oats or bran, It makes Bolld, lasting flesb.

It regula.tes tbe bOwels, keeps tbe sl<ln loose, and tbe balr soft and glossT. It will qulokly fatten borses,

cattle, oows; sbeep, bogs and poultry. Bend us a trial order.

FREE' For a :Hlent stamp to cover oost of postage, we will send you one of our bandsome 1898 steel-
.

engravetl, gol4-ilmbOSSed "F "oalendars. Our" F " oalendar Is a beauty.

TOPEKA LlN$EED OIL WORKS, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY,
Choice Cane and Millet Kaffir, Spring Wheat and
Jerusalem Com, "'hlte hulless Barley, Seed Oats,
Full particulars and book, "How to Sow Alfalfa,"
free. ,

••••••••••••••••••••••• McBETH 6& KINNISON, Garden (Jlt)', KansBS.
seeDS

YERNON COUNTY HERD OF RECISTERED 'POLAND - CHINAS.

_
1115 bead In berd. Herd bOars, Klng Hadle)' 16'766 8. and Torle),',Chlef Tecumseh
lid 1 '79'78 8. Ten Choice GUta sired by King Hadley 16766 S., the second prlle boar In

MiSSOUri, and bred to Turley's Chlet Teoumseb 2d l7ln8 S"" at 815 to .20 eaob. Must bave

room for oomlngplgorop. J; M. TURLEJ', I!Itote.buey, Vernon Co., Mo.

R. S .. ��, �J�!,J!:bFKAS., Poland-China Swine

rlobl:r·bred sows.

The Prize-winning Herd of the Great We.t. ·Seven prlles at tbeWorld's

Fair; eleven firsts at the Kansas Dlstrlot fair, 1893; twelve firsts at Kansas State

fair, 181M; ten first and Beven second at Kansas State fair, 1896. Tbe bome of tbe

greatest breeding and prlle-wlnnlng boars In tbe West! 8uoh as Banner Boy 28441,
Blaok Joe 28608 World Beater and KingHadley. For Sa e1 an extra oboloe lot of

rlobly·bred. weh·marked pigs by tbese noted sires and out or tblrty·flve extra large,

Inspeotlon or oorrespondenoe Invited. . .

NULL.T

'SEED'S'CANE
.

"". :

OLOVERS
. ,

TIMOTHY
ORASS SEEDS.

MILLET
and CANESEEDS

,Sir Charles·Corwin 14520 and DarknessWilkes 18150,
"..

HEAD. O� HERD.

We bave been In tbe sbow ring for tbe last tbree years, always winning
tbe lion's sbare of tbe preml ums. If you want prile-wlnners and pigs bred
In tbe purple, we bave tbem. All ages of Poland-Gblna swine for sale.

Write or come and see us. We bave an olllce In tbe city-Rooms 1 and 2,
Flrebaugb Building.

"

ELM BEACH FARM, Wichita, Kas.,
c. M. IRWIN. S. C. DUNCAN, Supt.

..

"
..

J L'f�
"

-

'. �. ,;,_�. ..;.

IF YOU ONLY KNEW
The Price of a Good Horse in 1900

LANDRETH'S OARDEN SEEDS.

T. LEE ADAMS,
Gi��ih���Wt�, I

H7 Wainut se.,

Blue Grass Seeds. Kansas Cit" Mo.
POULTRY SUPPLIES.

--FI ee Catalogue of Fresh
Now ::ra:�� t:end KANSAS SEED HOUSE.

Kansas Seeds_'
F. BARTELDES " CO.

Lawrence; Kal.

Bulls=Aberdeen-Angus.
Seven bead of cboloest breeding and Individuality

TYe"ty to tblrtY'slx montbs old. In line (lo!ldltlou.

Welg��,.�����.j�W',!:' S��,eRr�::��:�-:as:

SILVER CREEK HERD

SHORT-HORN' ·OAITLE.
Sootoh and eoton-toppeu, with tbe rlohly·bred

Cbamplon's Be&! IHlnl In servloe. Also blgb-olass
DURO(J-JERSEY SWINE. Can sblp on Santa

Fe, 'Frisco and Missouri Paolflo railroads.
. J. F. STODDER, Burden, Cowley Co., Kas.

PURE·BRED SHORT·HORNS.
OAKLAWN FAQMI bave for present sale

thirteen pure' bred Sbort-
born bulls old enough for
service, Inoludlng my berd

bUII,lmperlaIKnlf,btllll669,�bf��ei�:: �o": ��!�:.nki
have also twenty cows and
heifers bred or will have

�!:��a�\ef���e:.11 �t;.�� c;�J���d�"atef;:�:�a��

:::�KJ�u��������b��.� 350
-

Mammotb Bronze Turkeys are from pre-
Stallions and

mlum stook. Write us If you want tbe best. (Farm
In.Republio Co. Kansas.)

H. WOOD�BD, Mgr., (Jheater, Neb.'

DEER PARK FARM.
H. E. BAI.L, Proprietor.

Regl.t.ered Jersey oattle. Young bulls

and heifers for sale.

Registered Poland- China
swine. Young boars for sale.

Fann two miles east of To
.peka on Slxtb street road.

T. P. CRAWFORD, Mgr., Topeka, Ra••

You would buy some good breeding stock now.

While our herd Is not so large as formerly, we
still have the finest collection of

Percheron and I L
Coach Horses

2806/6••
weight of two of tho

Famoul
.

0 I C Ho,l.
W,S,II ::� pa!� o���� On Tim.
to the firat appfcant In eacb looaItiy.
Description free. We ship to "'I States
and forclgncountrles.

L. B. SILVa00.
1 '79Summlt St., Cleveland, O.

Percherons
-AND-

French Coachers
Mares of hlgbest type on b.and
at present time. -

.

90 Stalllols 014 Enou,b for(Se�..
·

Good oolors, large aile and beat of breeding... 18'01 them
ImDorted In 1886. 'No man wloblnll' to buy can alford to

ml.. seelngtbla collection. Oaklawn BUB meet. aU 'rain•.

��o';!'�":�I'lFo�m�-::t��' Say whether Percb...
In the West. Prospects.never sobrlgbt. Prices
llever so:low.

.

All Ages. Either Sex. Choice Colors.

HENRY �VERY, W��:�!s�D,
J. W. ROBERTSON. Gen. Mgr. J. W. BARNHILL, Sllddle Horses. D. H. ROBERTSON, Harness Horses.

Addre.a M, W, DUNHAM, :::.'!:�'CO.,ILL.
'0Holstein belfers and hullo for sale; heaviest combined

milk and butter f..mUleo of the breed. 1'rloo. reuonahle.

SAVED FRO.
HOB CHOLERA

Many farmers In the West, where hog
choelra ragesmost,bavesaved tbelr bogs

BY USING McCLEERY'.
HOG CHOLERA PREVENTIVE.

Mixed with the feed Itg�ts Into the blood and
deatrova all ehole,a and dillea'" cerm.,
klllN .tomaeh and Intelltlnalworm•• rea·
ulateB the bowels and .tomaeh and pro-
motes aood bealth.

.

Fr..TrialPaota«. -:ii�bf�\,::.t!.b::;
ntfe�a�i�r: ::l��::'�I:tlI treat teD average �.1eL
T. C. MOIIlEERY, M. D., ElETER, lEI.

J. W.· ROBERTSON & CO.'S

14Tn,·SPECI·AL BLUE' RIBBON SALEI
Fan.cy Saddlers, Speed Horses, with and without records, Road

Horses, Coachers; Pairs, Knee Actors and Cobs.

TWENTY·THIRD AND GRAND AVENUE HORSf AND MULE MARKET,
KANSAS CITY, MD" APRIL 6, 7 amd 8, 1898,

This will be tbe grandest sale ever beld In tbe West. It will be tbe best time
and place to sell your blgb·olass business, road and speed botses of all kinds.

Entries olose Marob 15,1898. Send for entry blanks,flll out and return at onoe to

Col. Jas. W. Sparks, Auctioneer. J. W. ROBERTSON Ie CO., Marshall, Mo.
We will also "old sale at same place, May 2i>--2U-2i, 1898, of first-class BUSiness, Pleasure and Speed Horses.

Breeder and shlpl'er of tborougbbred Poland
(Jhlna and Large EngUsh Berksblre swine and
Silver-Laced Wyandotte oblckens.

.

MARK STOCKwIT"-e
JACKSONS ·tAR TAC.S:

• ALWAYS elliOtt'. CAN,TeOM£. OuT.•
IACKSO.N.&rfRANcis.�RK.

NORTH TOPEKA, KAS., Nov. 11, 181n.
Goo. ])[. Jackson:-Send me some more ear-markers.

Tbey are the b.st of aU kind. I ever tried, and I am
sure I bave used all ever gotten up. I bave the IIrst
one to lose out of ear yet, and tbey are so bandy to
put In. O. P. UPDEGRAFF,

Seoretary Kansas Swine Breeders' Association.

DISPERSION SAL-E OF HIGH-CL-ASS

ABERDEEN=ANOUS CATTLE
Sout:h Omaha, ·Neb.,':�Tuesday, l\([aroh S.

I will sell my entire Hlgbland berd, conSisting of eight buUs amI thirty-tour cows and helters,lncludlng the wonderful young stock bull AXTELl,

OF ESTILL 23688, probably tbe best bull ever bredl>y Mr. Estill. He was sired by Heatber Lad 2d, the great Columbian prize-wilmer and sire of the Wood ..

lllnd cbamplons, and his dam Is full sister to tbe oelebrated Abbess of 'l'urllngton, champion cow at tbe Columblall Exposition. All females old enougb will be In

calf to tbls bull and some have calves at foot by blln and bred baok to blm. Included ulso ure nineteen Queen Mothers, bred along Bame lIhes ItS the noted

Queen Motber1825 bull, Gay Lad, cbamplon of 1895 anil1896; twenW Alices, wblcb r..mlly bas been brougbt to a blgh state of perfeotlon at Highland; one TrOjan

lllrlca·cow and bull calf, tbe oow a granddaugbter of Eone. tbat Balllndallocb's owner received e2.500 for. .

Rurely, If ever, was there suoh an opportunity presented to purcbase breeding animals wbere yon can see tbelr oalves, their dums Itnd grltoddu.Jlls. Five gen

erations will be seen and sold, and It Is wltb pride tbat I Invite all Interested In the production of a superior beef Itnlmal to attend the sllle Itnd sce whitt I have

accompJlsbed: Catalogue ready and sent on application to

COL. F. M. WOODS, Auctioneer. T. J;, McCREARY, Proprietor, Highland, Kansas.

A SIRE IS NOT TRULY GREAT
wbose olrsprlng fade In comeliness as tbelr veal
turns to beef. T. L. Miller said: .. Tbe fattest calf
I. tbe best." But tbat was a gross error, for tbougb

. fat hides amultitude of faults, It oannot create, cover
up, nor add to reOnement and obaraoter.
I Invite a comparison of the get of CORRECTOR

489'76, of all ages, from one day tomaturity, with
tbose of similar stages of development, tbe get of
otber sires. Judged by his get, developing and mo·

tured, and tbe latter's ability to "breed on,l' Cor
rector marks a new era In Hereford breeding.
Thirty of his get In my annual sale, APRIL 13.

T. F. B. SOTHAM,
Weavergrace Breeding Establishment. 'Chllllcothe, Mo.

N. B.-I shall be In attendance at eaob of tbegrand
lot of publlc sales provided by other Hereford breed·
era. Bids entrusted to me will be exeouted on my
fixed terms. Blank contracts mailed on applloa.tlon.

II 0 � HEREFORD CATTLE· AT AUCTION � II 0
SOlS+A GRAND DISPERSION SALE··FIFTY HEREFORD CATTLE +f>I50 60 • PUBLIC SALE OF HEREFORD OATTLE. 60

The very cbolce colleotion known as the Sycamore Springs Herd .

..At: K&:I1 CJ.t:y, �o., T'-1esd.&y,�a.rCth 1�, 1898.

Tbls olre.lng InoJudes berd buUs, foundation oows, !,oung bulls aud heifers, Ilnd conta.lns tbe foundation

4lr..ft purcbased of T. F. B. Sotham at h!s public sale In 181lt, whlob draft of fourteen bead Inoluded live

members of bls very suooessful,young show berd, very favorably known to visitors at the State falr·clroults,
.also the draft from Makin Bros.' famousWorld's Fair berd. This foundation wltb produce contains I1nl

mals of· proven usefulness, wbose breeding and Individual merit callnot now be found for sl1le at any prloe
except at an actual dispersion sale.

For oatalOtrUes and otber Information concerning tbe olrerlugs Ilnd sale, address ,

CJol,F.M.Woods,Auc.,Llncoln,Neb. H. M. HILL, La FontainerWllson, C.�., Kas.

At KANSAS CITY, MO., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, ,898.
THIRTY BULLS. THIRTY HEIFERS. No better lot of cattle has ever been olrered for sale In

America. For oatalogues and other Informl1tlon respeotlng tbls sale, address

JAS. A. FUNKHOUSER,
Plattsburg, Mo.

(Jol. J. W. Judy,' Auctioneer, Tallula, Ill.

OUDOELL &; SIMPSON;·
Independence,·Mo.
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lI,ori�ufturaf aotten.
use open fenders. Never use Dan'OW

shovels next to corn, '8& they' are Uable

to, slip into the root. zone' and rob the
plants of their feeders. Work center

thoroughly and but. little soil to corn

plant.s. For second cultivation, raise
inside shovels above root zone and in a

position to throw the soil ·from row;
bring shovels in as close to plants as

pOllsi·ble. By this method obnoxious
weeds are cleaned out. After this keep
shovels six to eight Inches away on

either side of corn. Cultivate shallow
three to four Inches deep; work soil
back around plants. ,

SOME. THOUGHTS ON COBB-RAISING,
By David W. Matsier, of Chanute, Kas.,
read before Allen County Farmers' Insti-
tute, February 3, 1898.

'

Corn-raising In Kansas is one of the
most Important industries we, as an

agricultural class, are engaged tn..
I shall not go into the details, but will

say that a full corn crop means plenty
.of beef, pork, mutton, 'hominy corn, pros
perity and contentment, and a contented

people should be happy. A short corn

crop means disappointment, hard times
and business depression that will affect
all classes of industry.
I want to say that I aID firIDly of the

opl.nion that we have not attained the
hlgbest degree of proficienCY in coni
raising. It has been said that he w·ho
makes two blades of grass grow.where
but one grew before is a benefactor.
The average yield of corn In our S.tat.e
Is around twenty-seven 'bushels. It the
average can be increased, surely that
would be a benefit. This can be done
by proper culture of the soil and a cor

rect method or system of planting.
We have depended too much upon sur

face conditions necessary to plant life
and too little upon soil conditions. In
our State we are more or less subject to
drought during the crop season. In or

der to obtain a better yield of corn we

must observe sotl conditions. Never
plow or plant when land is wet, It kills
the soll, makes a' hard seed�bed and' re
tards the development of the corn plants.
Proper culture of the aoll will mitigate
the effects of drougbt.

.

Soil culture means plowing, !harrow
Ing. and cultivating. Plow at least eight
inches deep, as the deep-plowed soil will
hold moisture better. By chemical 'anal
ysis it :has been demonstrated that' the
larger 'per cent. of the elements neees

sat:y, .
to plant life have accumulated in

the top four Inches of the soil at the end
at the -season. By plowing eight Inches
deep we have turned the best portion of

. the,BOIl down four to eight inches below
the surface.
In order to obtain good, thrifty corn

plants, the seed must be planted In the
zone that contains the greatest amount
of plant life and moisture. To aceom

.plish this we must remove the top three
incbes of the soil from seed row and
thetoughly 'l'Hllverlze seed-bed in bottom
of furrow.
Plant seed one and one-half inches

deep and compact the soil to conserve
the moisture. Corn planted in this way
has all the 'advantages In a given soll.
It is protected from the 'bleak winds,
admits the sun's rays to warm it to

birth, hastens germination, has not ex

hausted all the strength of the mother
kernel to reach the surface, and breathes
into life. The feeder roots start in the
zone that contains the necessary ele
ments to plant life, and 'below the point
to which the surface 'Boll should be CUl
tivated. The result is that it will de
velop faster and stronger than surface

planting or listing, and will reach the
stage of earing earlier than would that
planted otherwise, using from the same

variety of seed. The plant in the posi
tion described has stronger ·feeders and
the base of the plant is far enough be
low the surrace so that the circle roots
strike directly into the soil,and as the fur
row is gl'adually filled up by -cultlvatton,
the plants continue to Increase their
circles of roots. By this method 90 to
100 per cent. of the roots have a firm
hold in the soil and are thus enabled to
withstand drought and wind storms Ibet
tel' than the surface planting, which fails
to send more than 40 to 60 per cent. of
the circle roots into the soil.
I have followed the open furrow sys

tem, as outlined above, during the last
four seasons, and have obtained better
results than during any like period in

twenty-five years' experience in Kansas,
and am firmly of the opinion that stub
ble land intended for corn ahould be

plowed shil1low in the fall, thoroughly
pulverized in spring and replowed. Land
that had corn the last season, on which
it is Intended to follow with corn, should
be cultivated or disked and harrowed

before planting, that is, where it has
been pastured or otherwise compacted.
By this method the soil Is made more

congenial to plant life, easier to handle
in cultivating, and we obtain ibetter. re
sults. I do not believe there Is any
thl'ng gained by winter plowing,. and
would prefer early fall and spring plow-
ing. .

Do not harrow before planting, unless
very cloddy or surface has become com

pact. When corn is large enough use

Slant-tooth harrow. If too dry to thor
oughly pulverize, put on roller and fol- The celebrated remedy, 'Salvation Oil,
low with harrow. After this use a I is recommended by experienced veterl

tWO-horse cultivator. Use large shovels I nary surgeons as just the thing for the
next to corn 'l'OW, narow ones outside; stable and cattle yards,

Plan:ting of Kaffir Com.
Edl:tor Kansas Farmer:-As Kaffir

corn is going to be one of the prtnclpal
crops of Kansas and the a-preage ie In

creasing yearly, it is appropriate that the
best methods of plantiJllg, along with
other requirements, should be thoroughly
dLscussed, so that the best methods for

any particular section of the State may
be set forth and clearly outlined.

On our farm, in Chase county, we

have had several years' experience in
planting Kaffil1 corn, and I have observed
methods employed 'by others in this vi

cinity.
First of importance is the obtaining of

seed, the vitality and germinating power
of which is unquestioned. To say that
is is similar to Indian corn. ip' the preser
vation of these qualities �8 going· :too
far. Quite frequently it would be more

advisable to buy seed from same reli
able seed firm rather than' experiment
with seed purchased from some farmer
merely because he .may, have the seed
aud who may be unacquainted with the
variety and has allowed it to lie exposed
all winter or placed it in too large piles
at the time of cutting.
It should be planted as soon as the

danger of frost Is over-<probllibly about
the middle of May; for should it happen
to frost later than this it is not likely
that it would be much above ground, i·f
any. ,The mistake is made by many

nearly every year-sometimes on account
of not getting good stands at first and,
sometimes otherwlse-of planting too

late and then letting the frost ripen it
instead of having ample time to mature

during the growing season.

As to' the best methods of planting,
there seems to be a good deal of discus
sion, some advocating listing, others sur

face planting. The certainty of getting
,good stands at first with Katfir corn is
of great importance, for otherwise it

may not reach maturity, if replanted.
For this reason I' have found surface

planting to be preferable oil several ac
counts. Plowing can be deferred until

just before seeding, thus giving the
weeds a chance to start, when they can

be eft'ectively destroyed. Listing at such
time or earlier facilitates the growth of
weeds on the sides of the ridges, and

anyone familiar with the slow growth
of Kafflr corn at first knows how di1h
cult. it is to remove the weeds when it
is yet very small' in the listed trench.
With surface planting, small eagle claw

cultivating attachments can be applied
to ordinary cultivators and close culti

vating can be secured. Surface-planted
Kaftlr corn also grows faster than listed.
One essential drawback to listed Kaftlr
corn is that the soil is not usually suf

ficiently well pressed about the seed to
obtain the best results In germination
with the ordinary lister in dry times.
Even the more hardy varieties of Indian
corn sometimes 'fail to germinate and
sometimes dry out after sprouting, on

account of the coarse granulation of the
soil grains at the bottom of the listed
furrow inducing too extenswe aeration.
Another noteworthy drawback to listed
Kaftlr corn is that should heavy washing
rains occur in two or three weeks after

listing, which is apt to occur at this time
of the year, there is Increased IIl1ibility
of its 'becoming submerged with washed

Roil, which may become baked, eft'ect,
ually destroying the young plants.
In using a shoe press drill, the best

implement I know of for surface plant
ing, removing all the shoes except the
middle one and the two outside ones on

a thirteen-shoe drill, ma,king the rows

three feet apart, fifteen acres can be

conveniently planted per day, at suit
able depth.
While there may be a possibility of

getting an occasional larger crop Iby
listing, on account of its increased re

sistance to drought, it certainly increases

the disadvantage of future plowiri!g of
the stubble, and Kaffir corn usually
stands drought well enough, .even when

,surface-planted, if too much seed is not
used. ALBERT ROGLER.
Matfield Green, Kas.

A Cougber's Coffers
may·Dot be so full aa he wishes. but if he' is
wise he will neglect his coffers' awhile and

attend to his cough, A man's oofters may be

so seoure that DO one can �e them away
from him. But a little oough,haa taken,many
a man away from his ooffers.· The IIslight .

oouah" is somewhat like the small pebble that
lies OD th� inount$ side. and appears utt$rly
insignifioant. A fluttering bird, perhaps. starts
tho pebble :rolling. e.nd the rollliig pebble beKets

.

an aValanohe that buries a town. Many fatal
diseases begin with a slight oough. But any

oough, taken � time, can be oured by the use of .'

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Mon pa1;tlc;ul.r••bout Pectos:allD Ayer'. Cureboolt. 100 p.ge..

Seat free. 1. c. Ayer ce., Lowell, H••••

Good Roads Will Bave' Big lIoney.
The Electric Wheel Co. submlte the

following estlmatea:
"The average OOI8t of moving a ton one

mile over our country roads 1'S 26 cents,
and to move a ton ten miles it wiU cost

,2, or 20 'cents per mile, and thlB does
not include the driver's time. T:he av

erage ddJstance' of our farms from their
local merket oe mill i,s ten miles. The
average price of wheat on the .tarm ts
10 cents less than it is at the local mill
or market, This seem'S to inidwate be

yond all doubt that the average cost of

transporting wheat from the farm to the
nearest market is 10 cents per bushel,
and this l!S about 20 per cent. of the price
of wheat at the average local min.

"Now it costs 10 cents a bushel to haul

this wheat ibecause the roads are poor,
and if the ll'oads were good the average
cost of haul1ng would !be cut in two and

thus 10 per cent, would' 'be saved to the
farmer. 'Dhls saving :would not only
apply to wheat,' but everything the

farmer sells or buY'll. It' is fair to say
that tb.e saviIIIg made by ,good eoada in a

mined by means of self-recording dyna-·
mometer. 'I'he beneficial effect of the
wide UN! on dirt roads ·Is strikhigly'
shown -In some recent tests at the stB.
tion. A clay road, 'badly cut- Into 1FU1!B,
by the narrow tiJrea, :was selected . for 'the
the test, as p!l'esenting condltloDs- least
'fa.vorable to the broad !i·re. A number'of
tests of the draft of the nerrow ttre were
made in these open euts, and imme'dlately
followed 'by the broad tires running In
t.he same ruts, The first run of the broad
tires over the narrow i1'uts was aceom

panhid by an increased drwft; the second
by a draft materially less than .,the,orlgi
nal narrow tire, third by a sMU greater
decline, and in t!he fourth trit> th� rut
was practically obliterated and filled; ,In
another trial, when a clay 'road was so

badly cut into ruts as to be almost im
'passable .for light vehicles and pleasure
carrlages, alter runnllng the Bix-dnch tires

over t�is road tw�ye �1�elin':b�:iutJs were
complet�y' ttUecJ... and.' a firilt:.ielaes bicycle
path made . ..-:.col'umbla·H:eraUi;
"Put' \vtlde tires on you,r wagon. You

can buy wheels of ISteel or' wood to fit
yciur wagons with these wide tires at

reasonable 'prices, and the ElectTic Wheel
Co., of Qui·ncy, Ill., who 'have ){Indly
loaned the cut shown in this article, 'have
a 'book called "PTeservation of Fa.rm

Proftts," which they send free to anyone
upon application, which is full of infor-
mutton on this subject."

,

few yeaJl1S would be sufficient to give
every farmer an .asphalt pavement from
his tront door to the nearest market.

"'Dhe total amount or fllll'm products
Bold in this country annually is about

$3,000,000,000 and the amount of pur
chases made by the ifarm81' is aoout

$1,600,000,000, hence good roads will save
10 per cent. on these amounts, or ,4,500,-
000 annually to the American farmer.
The best road machines in the world Me

wide ttres, They take tJhe place and ren

der a.lmost unnecessary the 'l'oad-scrllJPer,
etc. The na�row tiretl' cut the best .roads
to pieces in a short Ume and make the
bad roads worse. The wide tires im

prove and preserve the good roads and
make bad roads into fiI'l8t-class ·highways.
"Elaborate tests of the draft of wide

and nal'row tired wagons have just been
completed by the Mliasourl Agricultllll'aJ
College Experiment Station, Columbia,
extending over a period of a year and

a half. These tests thave been made on

macadam, gtravel and di'l't roads in all

COIlJditiorus, and also on tJbe meadoW'S and

plowed fields of the ex'perimental farm.
ContJrary to public expectation, in nearly
all cases draft was ·materially lighter
when tires six ioohetl wide were used,
than with t1retl of standard width. The
load hauled was in all cases the same,
and the draft WII8 most carefully deter-

How. Fast Does Your lIill Grind?
Editor Kansas Farmer:-I see quite a

number of sweep grinders advertised in
this paper, and all of them seem to be
the very best. Now, my friend farmers
or feeders, it is evident that some of those
grindeI'\'j are grinding faster than others,
and the best are not grinding too fast.
.Those of you having a m111 grinding f'ast,
please measure one ,bushel of shelled corn
in the hopper, and then start your teain
and count the rounds they maIke in grind
ing that bushel of corn, and let me know
through this <paper. Of course, between
grindin'g coarse or fine there is quite a

dift'erence; but I w111 say, grind' it JUSt
the same as you like it to feed cattle.
I would rather 'pay '$36 fors.� mill that
will grind. one 'bushel of 'corn in eight
rounds than $25 for one 'that will have
to make twelve rounds to do the same

work. I am thinking of .buying a new -

rulll and I would like to' ·buy the ,very
best. D. E. "MAST.
Hutchinson, Kas.
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with excellent antiseptics and disinfec

tants. The pepsin and hydrochloric acid

of the. stomach are active disinfectants;
if they saturate thoroughly the ·food

while it Is passing through the stomach,

Dac.. clMmt4 onlll for ,tJI" wllCDII ewe advertU.4 or the chances are against any disease germ

art to be a4"ertUea (ft.t"" pap.r. passing through to the intestines and be

ing able to propagate its kind. There

are conditions, however, that favor the

passage of the germ through the stom

ach. We find these conditions, to begin
with, In the large rumtnants.: We have

In them three large cavities-like macer

ating tuos=-where food Is received and

ground up to a state of fine division. In

these we do not find the antiseptic ele

ment, nor any strongly acid reaction. In

the absence of any disinfecting constitu

ent, there is a greater probabUlty of the

germ attacking the walls of these three

Abstract of a lecture by Dr. James Lnw, Profe·uor of stomachs than there is in the case of the

veterinary Bclence at Cornell UnlversltY,dellvered fourth, in which the disInfecting pepsins
at Kaulas Btate Agricultural Collelle, upon the oe- I i
calion of the slaullhter of tuberculous animals of and hydrochloric acid are found. t '13

tbe collele berd. not at· all uncommon to find tubercles on

I will preface my remarks ,with a state- the walls of these three first stomachs

ment of the results of the· post-mortems when there are none on the fourth.

. to-day. All of the animals destroyed Then there is the factor of dyspepsia,

have been tested at least twice; once in or imperfect digestion. In the monogas

January of the present year, and once tric (i. e., single stomach) animal, food

again in the ,past week or two. At each passes much more rapidly through the

test, all of these animals responded, siv- single stomach than through the four of

ing a rise of temperature that indicated the ruminant; and if the stomach is dis

that they were subjects of tuberculosis turbed it is quite possible for a good.por

more or less pronounced. The result of tion of the food to pass undigested. In

the exami-nation of the ·bodies has fully the center of such undigested masses it

indorsed the result of the second test by is quite possible and frequent to find

tuberculin. Every animal examined was germs of tuberculosis. It this food, which

unmistakably and unequivocally tuber- is swallowed and passed somewhat hur

culoua; and the disease was not merely riedly through the monogastric stom

a thing of yesterday, but showed plainly aeh, contains a large amount of fat, and

that it had been in existence for several this fat envelopes the germ, as it often

months, probably even before the orig- does, it may carry the germ through
inal test in January. I ·wlll read the ree- safely, fat not being soluble in the secre

ord.
.

ttona of the stomach nor in the salivary
.

[The record appeared in the Kansas secretions. It it carries Uving germs

Farmer, October 28, 1897.) through to the intestines, they meet at

Every case fully substantiated the tes- once with a favorable medium. Fat,

timony of the tubercu.lin test. then, so long and justly trusted as a cure

TUBERCULOSIS AN OLD, CONTA- for consumption, is really an agent some- .

GIOUS DISEASE. times for conveying it. Over-feeding

I will now ask attention to the general may be looked upon as a cause of the

·subject of tuberculosis, and would dis- passing of living germs through the

abuse the mind of anyone of the im- stomach into the intestines. WheJi over

pression that this Is a new disease. I. loaded, the organ works imperfectly, al

find some Kansas people ·who think we lowing portions of food to pass undi

are dealing with a· new contagious tever. gested. Too heavy or injudicious feeding

It is an old disease, as old- as we have. favors Infection through the stomach.

It is recognized In human beings as con- General debUlty and debility of the diges

sumption, decline, phthisis, and by other tion act together in laying the system

names under which the disease has gone open to attack.

in time past. There Is nothing more to HEREDITARY TRANSMI'SSION RARE

be feared trom it now than in the past. Heredity, as it applies to tuberculosis,
At the present time we recognize the had better be named susceptibiUty; it
disease as contagious. It was not always means merely a readiness of the system
80 recognized. F·rom the thirteenth to

to receive the germ. and to succumb to

the sixteenth centuries we find all over It. It is very rare indeed to find one of

Europe this disease was recognized as es- the lower animals born tuberculous.

sentially contagious, and laws were en- Such a thing does occur sometimes, but
acted against its propagation. These

so rarely that we may leave It out of
laws remained in force in central Eu- consideration. What we do have trans

·rope until comparatively recent dates, mitted is a strong slLScepti'bility to the
and are in force still in Italy and some dtaease. Thle is what determlInes the
other southern countries.
In the present century or shortly Ibe- running in fam11les.

.

for.e its beginning the idea of contagion Famllies are kept in the same house.

i hi i .. di d A I If the germs exist in one member of the
n t s d sease e out. ttent on was

fami.ly, tJh'ey are present in numbers more
drawn to ItS supposed hereditary nature

and It came to be recognized, truly or less ·for alltbe family; and moreover,

enough, as running in famiUes.: So much the suaceprlbtltty which comes by inher

was this the 'ease that when, in 1865, Vil- itance is common to all. The running in

•
Iemant began to inoculate the disease famiUes is no less marked in cattle than

into animals and so to produce It, phY'Sl- iIi men.

elans generally turned against hlm, and I remember an interesting case before

utterly rerused to receive his results. I tubercuHn testing was discovered, when

remember a man as prominent as Bur- I had occasion to examine a herd of Jer

den Sanderson, of London, phY'Slcian to seys. They were many of them lm

the consumption hospital at Brompton, ported; some grades. I examined them

saying it· was quite evidently a mistake, twice. On the lli'st occasion I picked out

because '·he and his fellow physicians had a number that I saw clearly were tuber

been for a great length of time attending culolLS; also had kllled two or three

daily on the patients in the Brompton others, the symptoms of ,which were less

hospital; of the nursea in attendance clewrly marked, but which I had con

some had grown old, and a :Q.umber of demned on the former visit. The owner

them were forty and over; if it ,were wanted this done as a mere test. We

·contagious they must certatnly have con- found them all tuberculous The owner

tracted the disease. Sanderson went to then said he had not a single member of

work, with his customary energy, to dis- that particular family left, .pot even a

,prove Villemant's results, and at first he grade. All of the remaining cattle of t�e
thought he was disproving; but the more herd were of another family, which dId

he experimented the more 'he came to not possess the same high slLSceptibility.

think that VilIem.ant was right, and came THOROUGHBREDS AND TUBERCU-

around to think the disease was a pure LOSIS.

contagion. Especially in thoroughbred herds there
This truth 'became more and more is another reason why it should run in

pl,ain, and when Robert Koch, of Berlin, famUies. There is the fact that a calf
discovered and cultlvated the bacilllliB of is nourished by a tuberculous mother,
tuberculosis, and transmitted it ·back to though it may have been. born free from

animals in large number,s, there could ,be tuberculosis. It is not an uncommon

no further dispute. thing for the udder of that mother to be
. TUBERCULOUS MEAT AS FOOD. a seat of tuberculosis. In that case, the

Meanwhile experiments in feeding milk cannot faU to be infected. A calf

were carried on by Gerlach and others. is practically a monogastric animal.

They found that animals ·fed on tuber- When any disturbance occurs, the milk

culous meat or milk became tuberculous passes through rapidly so as to carry the

-calves, pigs, guineapigs, and to a less infected material to the intestine.

extent carnivora, became victims of tu- �n·breeding renders animals more or

berculosis through treatment in this way.· less Increasingly susceptible.
_
At the same time these feeding experl- As to the breeding out of tuberculosis

mente often failed to produce disease. -some claim that by introducing strains

However, there is good :reason for this. of ,blood which are not susceptible they
In the first place, the food passes through can ellminate the disease from a herd.

the stomach, and comes in contact there I There ie no race that is not suscepU:ble;

TBOBOl1GBBBBD 8TOCK 8ALB8.

FIliBBUABY 26-J0I. R. Younll, J. D. Wblte, B. M.

BmockandJ.M.Tlirley,Poland.()bln....1.NevadaliMo.
FIIBBUABY 26-Jno. Braselton 4; SonB, .t"oiand'() Ina

brood BOWl. Watbena, Kal. .

MABOR 2-l1-O. B. CrcBB, Herefords, Bmporla, KaB.
MAHOR 8-T. J. McCreary, Aberdeen·AnlU8 cattle,

BQutb Omaba, Neb. .

MABOR 16-J .... A. Funkhouser, Gudll811 .t Simpson,

M!":��r-\V�,*.s�I�:�It.M8.' Duncan, Bbort-boml,
A::�i'tt5¥.�.:'%otbam,Herefords,ObtlUcotbe,Mo.
APRIL 16-800\\ 4; Marcb, Herefords, Belton, CaBS

00.,1010.
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APRIL 28-M.J. Bagley, Bhort-bornB, Kans...City, Mo.

TUBEROULOSIS,

it Is ·mere nonsense to say there is. Some
are more, and some less; but none are

free from susceptiblllty. The attempt to
breed out has some practlc8ib111ty, but is
n·ot effective. by itself, nor the best

method.
CONFINEMENT INDOORS.

In jud'giIIJg the probab11lties of Intee
tlon, the first question is whether the

animals are of a susceptilble strain. Next,
have they Jived an indoor life for any
length of time? Indoor life has good
effects, but many evils. Weakness comes

from constantly Hving in the' unduly
warm atmosphere, danger of contracting
ohllla, and being laid open to disease.

The germ of tuberculosis is compara
tively easily destroyed in free sunshine

. In which it wlll live but a few days.
But indoors in the shade it may live for

months, maybe for years, if kept dry, arid
above all, iof covered and packed closely.

METHODS OF INFECTION.

The use of rebreathed air, highly
charged with carbon dioxide, is one of
the most favorable conditions fw- the de

velopment of tuberculosis.
The greatest danger .ot indoor life is

In droppings �rom the nOE e and mouth of
the animal. 'Dbese dry and spread on the

ground in the dust and rise in the air.

A handkerchief is a most dangerous
thing to be used by consumptive persons.
Still.w.orse is spitting on the fioor.: It is

very l1'eprehenslble for a person suffering
from consumption to spit on the fioor.

It Is less objectionable outdoors. It has

been repeatedly noticed in large stores,
with one or more consumptive inmates

that case atter case followed each other

among the clerks, and especially among
the persons who swept the fioors. In

door life decreases an animal's· energy
and the resisting power of the blood

globules, both red and white.
The manger of a diseased animal is

very apt to 'become infected. If the man

ger is kept wet, that is a preventive of
the spread of germs In the form of dust.

But at the same time it increases the

danger to a succeeding animal eating
'from the samema1llger.lngeneral.to

keep damp the places where infecting
material falls, serves to prevent the rise

of dust f·rom those places, and is a matter

of no small moment. A more important
danger of indoor living is the accumula

tion of the infection in a small area. In

the open air it is scattered everywhere
and lost, so tJhere 1s small chance of its

being Inhaled, Inclosed in a buUding,
the air becomes more and more charged
by repeated Infection. Another cause of

infection in breeding and dairy herds is

that animals are invariably kept as long
as profitable, until they are old, which

gives a .longer time foil' the disease to

strtke. The danger is in proportion to

the length of time an animal is kept.

Among young animals there may be 1 or

H2 per cent. infected, whUe among the

old there will ,be 6 ·per cent. and upward.
This was shown ,by an examination of

·dairy cattle in Baltimore, all of them re

cently country cattle; 2 per cent. were

tuberculous. In Chicago and other

slaughtering centers, an examination

was made of steers ·from Western States,
all of which were young, and had lived

outdoors, and not more than two per
thousand were affected.
There is danger of infection to hog'S

in running after cattle; and above all, in

keeping them about slaughter-houses,
where offal is fed to them in a TWW state.

. In packing-houses, where offal is tanked,
it is sUlbjected to beat, ,which k1l1s the

germs.
I found about 50 per cent. of the cattle

in the dairy herd of the W111ard insane

asylum in New York to be tuberculous,

by an examination of o'bjective symp

toms alone, without tuberculin, which
had not then been dI.scovered; the use

of tuberculin would probably have shown

them nearly all diseased. The offal from

cattle killed for the asylum was fed to

the .hogs; and they were worse if possi'ble
than the cattle.

SYMPTOMS-WHAT PARTS OF THE

ANIMAL MAY BE AFFECTED.

By what symptoms can tuberculosis

be recognized? This is a difficult ques
tion. I w111 name some of the different

·seats where it is liable to ,be found .. The
bronchial glands around the lower end

of the windpipe are commonly affected.

Here the disease does not tend to give
rise to any change in t.he sounds of

breathing. Very many cases are of this

nature. The mediastinal glands are situ

ated back of the bronchial ones In the

partition between the two cavities of the

chest; these come next after the bron

chial glands in suscepUbiUty. Infection

usually first takes place in the lungs,
and then goes to the bronchial glands.
All the. lymph of the lungs proceeds
through these glands. The disease may
be slight In the lungs and much devel

oped in the bronchial glands. So with

Food Ca'used Pain··
.Oatarrh of the 8tomach Oured by

,Hood's 8arsaparllla.
" I was taken siok about a year agowith

catarrh of the stomach. At times I would

have a ravenous appetite and at other

times could not eat. My food caused me

exoruoiating pain. I was runn1ng down
so fast I had to stop work. My frienas

urged me to take Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
did so and soon began to fe'31 better. The

disagreeable symptoms of disease grad
ually passed away and flesh and strength
returned. lowe it all to Hood's Sarsapa
rilla." MARY L. CUMMINGS, North

Brookfield, Mass. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ls the best-In fact the One True Blood PurUler.

Bold by all dmgglsta, fl; six for t5.

H d' po..
cure Liver Ills; easy to

. 00 SIS take, easy to operate.

the mediastinal gland; if they are af

fected the lungs are more likely to. be
affected.
When the lungs are affected we may

often detect the disease by Ilatentng to
the sounds of breathing, by the cough,
the discharge, and other. symptoms; The
cough is very characteristic.
The pharyngeal .glands are otten af

feeted, giving rise to a wheezing noise
in breathing. A bovine animal showing
this is to be suspected, especially 'In an

infected herd. -

.

The glands above the small intestine
and in the tissue supporting the intes
tines are called mesenteric glands. They
may receive the disease from the intes
tine.
We otten find tubercles m the memas

tinal glands, over the heart, on the sur

face of the three first stomachs, in the
walls of the intestines, and in the portal
.glands at the entrance to the liver. The /
last are particularly susceptible, because
the liver is so. All the blood coming
from the intestines circulates through �

the liver, and any germ Is liable to be
arrested and developed there. If it does

develop or gain access to the liver, it is
not confined to a narrow area, but

through the lymph channels is otten car

ried throughout the whole organ. The

disease follows the lymph vessels' and

glands, more than any other tracts.
The udder is a very common seat of

tuberculosta: and ortennmea Is the
means of conveying the disease through
the milk. The mUk becomes blue, serous,
watery; and there is an unduly solid

feeling in that part of the udder which

yields the offensive mUk. The glands
close behind or In front of the udder,
and those up in the groin, are liable to

be enlarged in such cases. Some of the
.surrace glands are quite subject to tuber-

.

cle, as those In front of the stifie, which
can sometimes be felt to be enlarged.
Also the glands in front of the shoulder

blade may become swollen and hard
ened. This effect may come from other

causes, but is a very susptctoua feature

when found in a tuberculous herd .

The spleen, pancreas, kidneys, and tbe
ends of the long bones, may become the

seats of the disease. When it occurs in

the bones, the animal goes Iame, espe

cially the young animal. An old bull

went lame during the test the other day;
after death the cause was found in a dis

eased joint.
Deposits in the skin aTe sometimes

formed ,by the disease. Warts are com

mon enough· in cattle, alO no more se

rious than on the human hand; but there
is a wart in the human hand and on the

skin of cattle that is really tuberculous.

Growthe of this kind are not proof of
tuberculosis, but may well ·be ground of

sltspicion.
Tubercles in and between the. mus

cles are not common in cattle, but con
stitute a co.mmon form of tuberculosis In

pigs. You might take them for abscesses,
being usually soft.
A general unthrifty tendency is a.

symptom. It Is commonly supposed. that
tuberculous animals run down to walk

ing skeletons. They do if very ,bad; ;but

many harbor the dIsease and remain for

a long time in apparently very fine condi
tion-as we saw in those cattle killed to

day. Yet even such may show them
selves entirely unable to keep up a for

mer de�ee of goo.d condition, though·the
feed a.nd care are Ibetter.
The difficulty of judging accurately

by symptoms makes it a thing of great
iml'ortance to have a test that can ·be

applied to a healthy-looking animal.

TUBERCULIN AND THE TUBER-

CULIN TEST.

TUiberculln was d�covered by Ro'bel't

�och, the same man who discovered the

germ of tuberculosis. He was 110ing to.
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cure tuberculosIs 'by Its, mean�, bU,t he
falled 'In that; as dId others who trIed It,
for it became a sclentlfic fad for a time.
However, these experiments furnlshed
lUI wlth an agent of the highest value.
Koch found that if a small 'measured dose
of tuberculin is Injected under the sktn
of a tuberculous antenal, it causes a rise
in temperature, .which is spoken of as the
rreaction. On that we can base our diag
nosis with far more confldence than on

any examination of symptoms, no matter
how skUlfully conducted. I thiuk I have
done well with examinations in time
past; and have succeeded in eliminating
the disease from herds; but I can de
tect three cases with tuberculin for one

I can without it, after all the experience
I have had.
What is tuberculin? It is the poison

ous product of the life of the disease
germ, just as alcohol is the poisonous
product of the yeast cell. They are

chemical compounds produced by these
germs. We can grow the germs in suit
able media, in flasks, at a proper heat,
and keep them for several weeks, untll
they have used up the material, and
charged the lfquld with the poisonous
product. By using a small dose, varying
according to the strength, we can pro
duce the reaction of temperature with
something like infallib11lty. It is not
absolute infa1l1bl11ty, but fairly near it.
WHhout tuberculin we could not get to
the end of tuberculosis, 'but wlth it we
think we can.

There are disturbing causes that must
be guarded against 'by the administrator.
A fever, 01' heat (aestrum) , or change of
feeding or housing llIlay raise the temper
ature at the ttme when the test is made;
if this rtse happens w.1thin a few hours
after the application of the tubercul1n,
the unusual cause must be taken into
account. I have known' a delay in wa

tering for three hours to raise the tem

perature; after the cattle were watered
the temperatures of the whole illerd went
down again. A half hour's delay of the
milking raised the temperature of the
herd till after the milking was done.. The
same effect was caused in one cow by the
fact that a new mUker was l'racticing
on her. If the weather is very hot, or
if the building is' too hot, it 'may cause

a rise.
In any doubtful case we can fall back

on a repetition of the test. It is not

likely that the same dtsturbance will
happen to coincide with the test a sec

ond time, after one or two months. But
if we find the same result with, the second

teat, as in these cattle killed to-day,
and there is no disturblng circumstance
that we know of, then it shows plainly
that they are tuberculous.
Some of the very worst cases do not

give a rise at all when the tuberculin
is applied, for the reason that their bod
ies are already so full of the poison that
the small amount given in the dose has
no additional effect. Such animals are

sure to be unthrifty, and so far on the
downward Toad that they can be recog
nized without the test.

HDW KEEP HERDS FREE FRDM TU
BERCULDSIS?

How can we keep our herd,s free f·rom
tuberculosis? In the first place, have a

safe herd. Compose it .only of animals
that have been tested, and no others, un
less they come from tested herds. You
cannot be sure of a herd that has not
been tested. The owner of a 'herd w!ll
rarely confess that an animal has died
of anything save aCCident, seldom that
there is tuberculosis. But if an animal
has died at all. then test all that come

from that herd.'
Keeping animals in the open air is

the best preventive. In the barn every
animal should have it,s own stall. Fence
up the stall so they cannot get their noses
together; this, above all, at the front be
tween the mangers; otherwise they reach
over' into each other's feed, and might
as well be in the same stall. .sprinkle
the manger daily with brine. The dis
ease comes more commonly from the
droppings from the nose and mouth than
·by any other channel, and these shoul'<l
'be kept from rising in dust. Bl'ine is a

poor disinfectant, but lays the dust, and
is somewhat antagonistic to the gel"m.
Avoid everything that tends to injure

the general health; !lrafts on the ani
mals, chills from passing out, every
thing that weakens the surface on which
tihe germ is Hable to fall favors coloniza
tion. Keeping the animals in ,good con
dition is opposed' to the disease; careful,
regular, noul'ishhrg feeding, careful reg
ular watering, are healthful; if indoors,
good ventilation is important, a.k that
has been bTeathed once Is depressing;
and may have the germs 1l0ating in it.
It is very important to avoid the em
ploymeut of consumptl-ve attendants. A
'cop,sumptlve man, who goes ar,ound spit
ting, seriously endangers the animals.
It Is quite possl'ble 'by .removing the

calvee from, the cows at once when Iborn,
and putting them under other nurses,
or giving them ster11lzed mil�, to 'raise
these calves as healthy animals.
If this 18 done, preservatlon of dis

eased animals should 'be conflned to tholie
that have the, disease in a very slight
form. When a case advances enough
to show plain symptoms, other than by
the tuberculin test, then destroy the ani
mal.: If infective discharge starts from
the nose or mouth, presumably the
things on which it has fallen should be
destroyed.

STATE ACTION.
Finally we have -the question of State

action for stamping out tuberculosis.
This has been taken in the 'Eastern
States; costly appropriations have been
made therefor. People who believe or
fear tuberculosis in their herds apply to
the State for treatment, but after de
stroying and disinfecting they are at
Uberty to buy new diseased animals and
reinfect. After a herd has been purifled
it should be kept In control, all additions
from without being tested, apd the whole'
herd tested at Intervals of three, six or
twe],ve months, until It is certain that the
dIsease has been thoroughly eradicated
from herd and premises. If It were not
for human tuberculosis we could stamp
it out of cattle, as other cattle diseases
have been stamped out. The time w1II
doubtless come when there will .be a sys
tematic attempt to check the disease In
human beings; then -It !Will be easy to
clear It from the herds.

CDNSUMERS' INTERESTS. .

In the' meantime let consumers in any
city say no milk shal1 be supplted In the
city except from tested herds. Another
way Is for the individual buyer to use

only milk from tested cows. If a dairy
man finds he can get from 1 to '3 cents'
more for milk from tested cows than
from untested, then it .wlll become not
worth while to keep any that are not
tested.

'1.'he consumer has another resort in
PasteuT-1zin'g or bolUng the milk before
using. Thls has the drawback that it
causes coagulation of the albumen, and
other changes which impair the dlgestt
b1l1ty and wholesomeness of the milk,
,but for infants and invalids It may be
a lesser evil than the danger of mtee-
ti�.

.

The consumer of beef has usually the
protection of the cooking. But in rare

steaks, frizzled sausages, and the een
ters of roasts, the' heat is often insum
clent to k1II the bac1IIus, and then there
is danger that the disease may 'be trans
mitted. Apart from the intermuscular
lymph glands, tubercles are not common
in the red llesh of cattle, yet they are

by no means unknown in such situations,
and in pork, tubereles among the red
muscles are quite frequent. Until we

. can have a thorough inspection of all
alaughter-houses, or better, a thorough
eradication of tuberculosis from our

oreeding and dairy herds, the course of
safety is to ea,t no underdone meat.

The Farmers' Alliance IIlIsurance Com
pany of K'ansas Is one of the meritor,1ous
institutions of the State. It -Ls nine years
old; is ool'rying over $9,000,000 In first
class farm 'risks, hlas upw!lIrd·s Oil 12,000
members, has ,paid dta fire and wind
stOl'llIl losses to date in fuLl, and has on
hands $9,500 dn cash, and resources of
over .$105,000. The i-nsurance l:s carried
on the mutuai plan. Assessments !lire
levied anmlally, when ·necessary to meet
losses land expenses. A note -is given
for the amounlt of the premium, and one
fifbh is payable anlIlJullll,ly if needed. There
can be 1II0 liiaJb111ty beyond the face of
the note. TMs insurance com{)any 18
leading all others on farm property, and
at no distant day will no douht be a.t
the head of the best IMld safest mutual
inslLI'ance in the West.

$100 Reward, $100,
T,he readers of this ·paper wi,)) be

pleased to learn that there is at least
'One dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure i,n all dts stages, and
that is catarrh. Hall's Cwtarr.h Cure is
the only positive cure known to the
medica.] fraternity. Catarrh being a

constitutional disease, ,requires consti
tutional treatment. HaWs Cwtarrh Cure
is taken internally, actin-g directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the founda
tion of the dllSease, and givln·g the pa
tient strength by buLldl.ng up the con
stitution and assisting na.ture in doing
,its work. The proprietors ihave so much
faith in its curativ;e powers that they
offer $100 for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testlmondals.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CD.,
Toledo, D.

Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

No-To-Bac for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure mal<es weak

'men strong, blood pure. 600, '1. All druggists,

,Keteorologioal S1lDUll&l7 for 1897,
Prepared by Chancellor F. H. Silow, of the
University' of Kansas, from observations
taken at Lawrence.
Tille year 1897 'WiaB warm, dry and

.

calm, It 'I:lad the warmest- September
aDd October, the cloudiest Februarry,
the' oalmeat. SeptembeT, the smallest
total rainf,all and the clearest -month
(September) on our thirty years'--:record.
Only six years in that time ha.ve been
warmer, The monthe of April, May,
June, August IIInd December .were cooler
than usual; the remainiJ'!g monthB were
warmer than UBUIII1. Only two years
have had a longer interval ,between se

vere trosts, and onIy five have ,had a

llllrger number of !hot days.
The rainfall for the year ,wu greatly

deflcient, being less than two-thirds' the
averlllge amount, �d ,by nearly an -inch
the llOwest ;,-nnuIIII 1Il1D.000000t on record.
'rhe precip1tHltion ·for each of the flI'Bt
three montha of the ye8l1' ·was above the
average, result.1ng in. IIiD immense wheat
crop; for each of the ,succeedIng montihs
it was 'below the lIIverage, ,resulUng in
a deficient corn crop. 'l'he amount of
snow was five inches above the mean.
Tille total distance traveled by the

wind was much below the average; for
only one yeat' (1877) 'has it been less.
'I1he rel'atLve ·humidity .WIIS over 2 !per
cent. above the average. 'l'he mean

cloudiness and mean biLrometer were

slightly above the normal.
TEMPERATURE.

Mean temperature of the Ye8l1', 54.37
degrees, which is 1.27 degrees aJbOve
the mean of our th·1rty years' record.
The highest temperature was 101 de
grees, on August 1; the lowest was 4
degrees below zero, on January 24, 'giv
ing a range IOf 105 degrees. ·Mean 8It 7
a, m., 48.74 degrees; at 2 p. m., 62.64
degrees: at 9 p. m., 53.05 degrees..
Mean temperature of the !Winter

months, 29.24 degrees, which is 0.29 de
grees ,below the average winter temper
ature; of the ,spring, 53.46 degrees, which
I� 0.27 below the average: of the sum

mer, 75.42 degrees, which is 0.05 degrees
above the average; of tlhe autumn, 59.35
degrees, which ,is 5.73 degrees 'above tJhe
average. The warmest .·monlth of the
year· was July, wIth a mean tempera
ture of 79.60 degrees; the warmest week
WIllS July 27 to August 2, mean 83.94
degrees; the warmest day was AUgust
1. mean 88 degrees.' Tille mercury
reached or exceeded 90 degrees on forty
nlne days (twelve above the average
purnber), Of these flOrty':nine hot d'ays,
nine were in June, eighteen in July, n,ine
in August, aDd thirteen ·,I·n Septemlber.
The coldest month was Jall,uacy, wlth a

mean temperature of 27.09 degrees; the
coldest week was January 2.3 to 30, mean
8.82 degrees; the coldest day was Jan-'
uary 24, mean 0.75 degrees.
The last hoar frost of spring was on

May 14; the flrst hoar f·rost IOf autumn
was on October 22, g1I.v,ing an interval of
161 days eIlltirely .without frost. The av

erage interval1s 153 days.
The last black frost of �prlng was on

March 27; the first black frost Oil au
t1llmn was 011: November 2, glvi'ng an In
terval of 220 days w-it'hout severe frost.
This is nineteen days lo:ruger than t,he
average interval.

.

RAIN.
The entire 'rain-fall, i'llc1ud,ing melted

snow, was 23.34 Jnohes, which Is 12.86
inches below the anIll1.lJl!.] aVElr·age. Either
rain or snow, 01' both, !In measurable
quantities, fell on n'dnety-two days, six
less than the average. Dn twenty-six
other days rain or snow fell in qUlllnti
ties too small f'or measurement.. The
heaviest rain of the year was 1.38 inohes
on June 26. 'l'he number _of thunder
showers WIllS forty, wbtch ;Is nine aIbove
the average number.

SNDW.
The entire depth IOf snow <was tWeDIty

five i'llohes, of which seven feU in Janu
ary, fourteeJl In February, and four ,in
December. No snow i'll measuralble quan
tities fell in March or November. Snow
fell on twenty-one days, on flve of ,which
the quantity was too small tor measure
ment. The last snow llul1ry of sJ)r!Jng
was on March 22; the first snowfall of
autumn wals on December 2.

FACE DF THE SKY.
'rhe mean cloudiness Oil the year was

43.38 pel' cent. of the sk,y, which is 0.07
pel' cent. above the average. The num
ber of clear days (less than one-thIrd
cloudy) was 160; half clear (,from one- to
two-thirds cloudy), 113; cloudy (more
than two-thirds), 92. There were 52 en

tirely cleM' days and 34 enUrely cloudy.
Tille clearest month was September, ·with
a mea.n of 15.27 per cent.; the cloudiest
month WIllS Februa,ry, w·!Jth a mean of
63.87 per cent. The :percentage of cloudi
ness at 7 a. ni. WBIS 48.60; at 2 p. m.,
46.87; at 9 p. m., 34.68.

DIRECTION DF THE WIND.

During the year, three observations

Any guaran�ee-
you want - even tltis we will do : .

We will pay $100 reward for any case
of colic, horse ail, curbs, splints, knotted
cords, or similar trouble, that

Tuttle"s
Elixir

wiil not cure. It is
the veterinary wonder -

of the age, and
.

every--

the Adams Ex. Co. stable should have a

bottle always on hand. Locates lame-'
ness when applied by remaining moist
on the part affected.

WAITS RIVER, VT.
DR. S. A. TUTTLB.
Dear Sir :-1 bave used your Elixir on one of tbe

worst spavins that 1 ever saw on a horae, and it en ..

tirely cured the lameness, I also used it for rheuma
tism in my family. with just as good a result, and
will cheerfully recommend it to anyone in want of a
liniment. 0 B. GaVE.
'!l'uttle·. :l'amily Blbdr cures Rheumatism,

Sprains, Bruises, Pains, etc. Samples or either Elixir
Ieee fer- three s-cent stamps (or postage. Fifty Cents
buys either Elixir of any druggist, or it will be lelll
direct on receipt of price. Particulars feee,

D�. S. A, TUTTLE, Sole Proprietor,
27 Beverly Street, BO.tOIl, M.....

dally, the wind was from the east 64
tlmes: eoutheast, 141 t�mes; south, 80
times; southwest, 353 ttmes: west; 43
tlm�'; northwest, 186 times; 'nOTth, 145
Umes; northeast, 83 t-im�. The sou.th
wmds (including southwest, south 8IIld

.

southeast) outnumbered the north winds
(indudtng northwest, north and north
east) in a ratio of 574 to 414.

VELDCITY DF THE WIND.
The number of miles traveled by'the

wind during the year was 117,552 miles,
whIch is 17,160 males below the a:nlIlJual
average, ThllS glves a mean daily ve

locity of 322.06 miles, and a mean ih01.liI'ly
velocity of 13.42 mUes. The highest ve
locity was 60 miles an hour on April 12.
The highest daily velocity was 860 miles
on April 13; the highest monthly ve

locity was 14,160 miles, In April. The
three windiest months were January,
March and Aprll ; the three calmest
months were July, AugUISt and Sept�
ber. The' average velocity at 7 a. m, w-as

H.8 miles; at 2 p. m. 15.1 miles; at 9
I'. m., 12.8 miles.

BAROMETER.
Mean height of barometer eolumn,

29.121 inches, which is 0.010 inch 1Iiboye
the annual average. Mean at 7 a. m.,
29.130 inches; at 2 p. m. 29.10.6 inches;
at 9 p. m., 29.126 inches; , maximum,
29.813 inches on February 26; mtmmum,
28.403 inches au March 19; year.1y range,
1.410 inches. The ihi'ghest monthly mean

WIllS 29.215 i'IlIches in January;. the low
est was 29.025 d'nches, .j'n June. The 'ba
rometer observations are corrected fOT
temperature and 'instrumental error

only, the altitude being 874 .feet ,above
the level of the sea.

RELATIVE HUMIDITY.
The average IIItmos'pheric 'humidity for

the year was 72.35; at 7 a. m., 83.73; at
2 p. m., 58.27; at 9 p. m., 75.07. . The
dampest month was January, with a

mean ,humidity of 86.38 per cent.; the
dl'yest month w,as September,

.

with
.

a

mean humidity of 60.52 per cent .. There
were eight fogs during the yeaT, which
Is five below the average.

People who 'suffer from lOBS of ap
petite, indigestioD" sour .stomach and
flatulence find prompt relief in the use
of Ayer',s P!1ls. As an after-dinner pill
they are unequalled, causing the' di
gestive and excretory organs to perform
thei'r functions as nature requires.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 100 or 2IiC.
It C. C. C. fall to cure. druggists refund money.

Send $1.25 for Kansas Farmer one year
and book, "Samantha at Saratoga."
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We OOI'IIlIl1l7InTft.e our readen to oonauh us 'II'hen
enr the;r dealre an;r Informa!olon In reprd to 11011: or
lAIiIe anlmal., and thUI uIIIt us In mllldna tblI de
panment one of the Int.enll!olq f8&tUnII of the BAN-
8AII I'.A.B.IOIB. GITe &19, oolor and &ell: of IWImal,
.taSlq l:rmptoml _atel;r,- of how lona .tan4lnir,
an d what tre&t.D:ent, If an;r, halbeen relOrted to. All
repU.. throuah tblI oolumn are free. In order to re
oelTe a prompt repl;r, all letten for thII department
ahould be addreu8cl dIreot to our Veterlnai:r lIIdltor,
DB. PAUL I'I� Prot_or of VeterlDar:r 8oI8nOl,
Kanau State Aploultural 00118118, Manhattan, KM.

SWINE PLAGUE.-We have lost
twelve pigs from some disease whioh I
am not familiar with, and would like
to Jearn how to treat them. Symptoms:
They start first to caughing, then take
the scours, and dwindle along untll they
do not eat at all, and become so weak

they die. We cut one open and examined
it but could not find anything wrOIlJg but
its lungs, They looked irritated In spots.
The ·plg, when It breathed, could be heacd
wheezllJlg" . A I<'ARMER READER.

Menoken, Kas.
Answer.-This loll a· form of swine

plague - the pulmonary 'form - and
should 'be treated according to dtreetlons
given In a November number of the
Farmer.

.

FAT'fY DEGENERATION OF LIVER.
-I had a sow that refused her food and

go� poor. Gave her charcoal, salt, Glau
ber's salts, beef 0110.1, etc. St�ll she got
worse, until she died, at last. A post
mortem showed the llver to be spolled
of a whitish-gray color.. NotJhing else
could be seen out of flx. H. F. M.
Carson, Kas.
Answer.-The post-mortem changes

that you describe Indicate "fatty degen-:
eraUon" of the llver, a symptom common

to many diseases, and hence it is Im
possi'ble for· me to say what the par
ticular disease of which your sow died
was. A sow, 'however, that Is fed char

coal, salt, Glauber salt and beef 'offllils,
etc., ought to die, because 'she Is not fit

to be kLlled for human food. Feeding
beef offal to pigs Is a practice that cannot
be too strongly condemned. It Is tihe
source of many forms of dlsease In hogs
that can be transmitted to man.

ABSCESS ON LIVER.-I send you the

symptoJIlJB .ot a peculiar sickness of one

of .my milch cows. Her flrst, symptom
was losing'fiesh, next falling in milk and

no appetite. Lay around nearly all day.
This ·ran on for near three weekS before

she died. On opening her there was

nearly two gaHons of matter around the
llver and heart. Liver was twice normal

size and spotted and 'heart was as large
as a 'two-gallon pail and was more llke

a gray roek, alJ covered with rougn
lumps, and had a crust over two inches
thick. The contents of the stomach were

very dry; would break In cakes, a little
as In murrain. J. W. C.

Leoti, Kas.
Answer.-Your cow had a liver ab

scess-s�ethlng quite common and due

to varioul!I causes, but in this Instance

unusun:lly large. Such a condition can

not be tJrellted, still less cured. The af

fection of the heart, its Increased size,
was a result of the liver disease-hyper-
trophy.

'

SMALL
..
.ABSCESSES ON NECK.-I

have a geI9in'g, 14 yellJl'S old. Has iJJeen

In stable #ightG and stormy days all win
ter; ran out in field during day. Is in

fair fiesh. Has had hay and two or three

ears of corn ni.ght and morning. Done

no work Bince last August. Lately he

has been rubbing his neck, and, on ex

amInIng, I find small running Bores on

places along neck and in mane, but worse

In foretop. The pus dries and forms a

yel.lowish scab or scurf. S. P. B.
Parker, Kas.
Answer.-Wash the affected parts with

warm soapsuds. Cut away the long hair
where necessary to accomplish thorough
work. Treat the ulcerated spots with a

10 per cent. solution of chloride of zinc,
applied with a wad of absorbent cotton,
and wash all the surrounding parts with
a 3 per cent. solution of cr'eolin; one

tablespoonful of creolln to one pint of
water is approximately a 3 per cent. so

lution. Please report the progreB8 of this
case In two weeks.

siCK COLT.-Bay horse colt, oomlng
2 years old, has been running with cat

tle"·ailJd other 'horses in pasture and fed
on corn fodder with but little grain. He
is �n faiT comditioo. Got lame In one fore

leg IIInd a lump was noticed rulIIIir the
anJ.{,le. In a few days he got aame in one

hind leg and then In the other and tihen
in the other ·fore leg. Swelling irn the
hind legs rlS farther up thliln in the hnt

legs'. G� ·around with diffioolty, eats

well: Have'- been Il'ubhlng the swollen

parts w1:th Iliot llmment. Swollen parts
are very hot. WM. L.
\ JI'reeman, Kas.
AD9Wer• ..:....mve YOUI' horse (l. ball made

as follmVs: Powdered Bai;bllldoee Baoes,
4 drachms; :Qlild chlo..1rde of mercury, 1

drachm; powdered allthea Toot, sufficient
to 'JI18lre a plll mass, with water. Rest
the ·anrJmal at least twerut:.y�four hours
after giving the plu. Apply the follow

ing mtxtureors all the swollen ,parts,
twice daily: Acetate of lead, 2 ouncee:
crude alum, one-half ounce; triturated

camphor, 2 drachma; water, one quart;
mdx, and shake well 'before using. Apply,
by 'l'\ubbing in thoroughly, enouglh to
make all affected parte wet. When rub

bing, ·always do so with an upward
stroke of the hand. After the second day
give horse gentle exercise or fitee run

of a. yard.
WHOLESALE LICE-KILLING. - Is

there any way of destroying Ilce on cat
tle in a �arge herd, where the application
of external remedies Is Impracticable?
If so, I should be obliged for Information
as to what It Is and how to use It., I
'have been told that feeding sulphur was
a good remedy. If so, Ihow, and how
much of it should be given? WM. J.
Enid, .Okla�
Answer.-Lice cannot be destroyed by

internal remedies. A wholesale way of

treating cattle, the way you suggest,
might be to apply kerosene emulelon
with a spray-pump. This could 'be done
without harm to the cattle, In warm

weather only. Riley's kerosene emw"
SIOIl would be proper to use, and Is made
as follows: Kerosene, 2 gallons; whale
oU soap, % pound; water, 1 gallon. Heat
the solution of soap and add It ,bolIing
hot to the kerosene. Churn the mixture
for five or ten minutes. Dilute tlhe emul
sion with eight parts of water and then

apply it to the animal. It reaHy ought
to be rubbed In. But by spraying, and
using a larger quantity, the same effects
may be obtained. When Tubbed In it
takes about a quart for each animal.

TREATMENT FOR LUMPY-JAW.-'
I am very destrous of having explicit
dlrectiona how to treat Iumpy-jaw in
cattle. If you wtll advise through col
umns of the Kansas Farmer you will no
doubt benefit many farmers. J. F. T.
Newman, Kas.

Answer.-Large tumors, when practi
cable, should be extiltpated or cut out.
with a knife. This often .reautts In se

rlnus bleeding, and in the 'hands of one
not a surgeon the application of caustics
would be prefera.ble. Use arsenious acid,
4 drachma: caustic 'potBBh, 2 drachma:
gum arabic, 3 drachms; mix the pow
dered ingredients with sufficient water
to make a thick paste, and then spread
this in a thin layer over the tumor. If
the tumor has broken and is discharging
pus, Insert a wad of cotton, soaked in
this mixture, Into the cavity. This pre
scription should be filled by a druggist
and it may not ,be needless to state that
It Is exceedingly 'poisonous and cor.rosi've
and should not come in contact with the
:hands of the operator or any other part
of his body that he does not desire to

have destroyed, Another method of
treatment that can tie' used alone or in
connection with the aJbove is to apply
\lncture of iodine oll: all the tumors

daily or twice dai'ly, and give Internally,
three times a day, 1 drachm of iodide of

potash dissolved in drinklIlig water. Re
duce this dose to one-half after four or

five days, and then keep it up until im

provement sets in, which should be in
ten days or two weeks.

INDIGESTION.-A neighbor's milch

cow, 8 years old, got off her feed about
ten days ago. Feed was ear corn, wheat

straw, and occasionally a feed of sor

ghum hillY. She was droopy a day or

two, and oue warm day she took a shiv

ering spell or chill, which lasted for fif
teen or twenty minutes. Her 'horns are

cold and her legs seem cold half way to

body. Her dung is scanty, rather dry
and dark. She wlU take corn In her
mouth and mumble it around ailid spit It
out, as though her teeth were sore or

her jaws were sOll'e or stiff. Hair rough
and stands on end. I don't think she
has Ihad water very regularly this win
ter. Lays down most of the time. The

last few days she refuses to eat or drink

anything. Chews cud once in a while.

People used to call such complaints hol
low-horn or "Wolf in the tail." Equal
parts of turpentine and ammonia ha.�
been rubbed on her horns and top of
head ailid back; no other tJreatment.
Wellsford, Kas. W. K. M.

Answer.�The cow has indigestion, a

very common disorder in cattle, and due
to i,rregularity In feeding, watering, or
other proper care. Sometimes overfeed

Ing Is the cause, but other causes are so

numerous that I can't mention even all
the important ones. Give two ounces of
the followlnrg prescription three or four
times a qay, as a drench, In a quart of
water or give It fn d.rinking water: Hy
drochloric acid, 4 ounces; dilute alcohol,
12 ou�es; mix. 'Regulate the ani'mal's

diet, feed 'pure and wholesome food reg
ularly, reduce her lI'ations to one-half or
one-fourth of regular allowance, and in
crease It very gradually, or she will over
feed herself and bring back the old
trouble In flo worse roren, GLve only such
water as 'has had Its chU1 removed. There
Is no suClh thing as "wolf In: the tall" nor

such a disease as "hollow-horn." An
cows have hollow horns.

INDIGESTION-LICE.-(l) I have a

three-month-old Holstein bull calf, which
I raised on sktm-mllk, hay and shelled

corn, and It has done wetl untu about
three weeks ago. Then the animal began
to swell uip, and more so on the left
side, after drinking, much as If bloated
wIth clover. It Buffers a great deal all
day long, seeme to be all right the next
morning, and so on every day. I tried
a change of feed, giving bran In place
of corn and water. instead of milk, and
only a llltle at a time, without rellef.

(2) The mother of said calf, a thorough
bred Holstein, 4 years old, is keeping In
poor fiesh, although not giving a great
quantity of milk, and Is constantly In
fested with lice. The cow has good care

and I have tried .severat things to ktll
the Ilce, viz., coal oil dHuted, insect pow
der and mercurlal ointment, and have
had them decreased in numbers but can
not exterminate. "These Insects appear
In greater numbers on the smooth fiesihy
parts of her genitals, and multiply here
in so short a tlme that I begin to belleve
they don't hatch from nits, as usual, but
are generated on that organ. J. S.
Paxico, Kas.
Answer.-(I) Examine the condition

of the skim-milk you feed. See that It
Is not too old, sour, ete., before giving it.
Shelled corn Is poor feed for such an

animal. It is not improbable that the
animal now and then overeats Itself and
thus brings on tihat condition. Regulate
the amount you feed, reducing the ra

tions- for a few days and going up to the
normal gradually. 'Q,ive the following as

one dose, one to three times a day, when
ever the animal shO'WS the symptoms
you described: CreoUn, lh dracbm; 0.1-

eohol dilute, � ounce; water, 1 pint; mix.
(2) The use of Insect powder or mercurial
ointinent, either alone or the two in com

bination, I'f thoroughly applied wiH rid
your cow of her lice. The probablllty,
however, is that your whole stable is
InJected and you no sooner have your
cow freed, than s,b.e is iDlected from an;
other source.

.

TIie only way out of the
difficulty is to treat yollJ1' whole stable
for Jlee, Clean It out tihoroughly and
then fumigate with burning sulphur
(plenty of it), or spray with a one
tenth per cent. solution of corrosive sub
llmate. This, and this alone, will stop
the "spontaneous generation" of lice.
Persian Insect Powder is a rather mbld

remedy and cannot always be relied upon.
Mercurial ointment orten produces se

rious after ellects in cattle anrd therefore
other insecticides are preferable. A 5

per cent. lysol or crolln solution in

water, to which wbout one-fourth a vol
ume of alcohol ·has been added, applied
to ·the affected parts, and thoroughly
rubbed In with a .stiff 'brush, and the

op�ration repeated In .follJ1' or five days,
is usually very effective. ,If the haLr Is

very lon:g it ,should be clipped 011 before

making the application. Only the af
fected parts 'Of the bod,y need be treated;
the whole surface of the body should In

no case be treated at once, especiaJrly ·not
In cold weather. Rub the parts dry after

making the application.

POLL-EVIL.-I have a four-year-old
horse, weighing aibout 1,300 pounds. He
was always In good health and very

heal'Ly. About November 1, Jast, we

nobice<! a ·11l'II13.l on th.e ,right &�de of 'Ills
head just behind the ear. It was swollen
some and 'We 'put some black oll onr it to
Wister it. Then we began to grease it,
an{l the swelllrng did not seem to grow

any larger for nearly six weeks. It then

began to grOlW larger, and about Janu

ary 5, this year, 'We IbUstered it twice
with corrosIve subllmlllte out with tur

pentine. We then greased it ,with la.rd
and w8JS'he'll It wdth warm soapy water.
It appeared to lbe well blistered and was

very sore. On January 22, dt broke and

discharged a 'b�OO'dy, mattery substance

very profusely, and is sUrll ,runmlIlg to

day. We swppose It Is the disease known
as poll-evil. G. E. M.
Burrton, KaJS.

Ans'Wer.-Yes, your horse has poll
evil. This 1B simply a.n abscess, and dif
fers from ordinary wbscesses sImply in
Its seat at or near· the poll of the ani
mal. It must be treated on the Bama

prlruciples according to' ·wMoh all wb
scesses should be treated, vlz., .the use

of the knife ·and the application of anti

,septics. The knUe is used to incise the
abscess in such a way as to 8Jllow the

llqudd contents (pus) to escape and give
the cavity ra per.fect drainage for all the
secretions formed within it. 'Dlle dis1nl-

Aman who neglects his health is sailing
his cmft of life. in dangerous seae. He
cannot too soon awaken to the fact that he

.

is imperiling his most precious endow
ment. All the wealth in the world, all the
power in the world, all the pleasure in the
world, all the love and poetry and music
and nobility and beauty are but dust in the
mouth of the man who has lost his health.

Keeping healthy means looking after the
disorders that ninetY-nine men in a hun
dred neglect. Yotfcannot get the avemge,
everr.-day man to believe that indigestion
or biliousness, or costiveness or' headache
or loss of sleep or appetite, or shakine88 in
the morning and dullness throul{h the day
amourit to much anyway. He wll1 "pooh,
pooh" at you, until some morning he
wakes up and finds himself sick abed.
Then he will send for a doctor and find out
to his surprise that all these disorders have
been but the danger signals ofabigmalady
that has robbed him of his health, possibly
forever. It may be consumption or nerv

ous prostration or malaria or rheumatism
or some blood or skin disease. It matters .

not, they all have their inception in the
same neglected disorders. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery makes the ap
petite keen, the digestion perfect, the liver
active, the blood pure, the nerves steady
and gives sound and refreshing sleep.' It
is the great blood-maker and flesh-builder.
It cures 9B per cent. of all cases of con

sumption. In fact bronchial, throat and
lung affections genemlly yield to it. Med
icine stores sell it.
One or tWo at bedtime cure constipation

-Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regu
late and invigorate the stomach, liver and
bowels. By all medicine dealers.

fectaruts (3 OIl' 4 per coot. solution of car
bolic acid or ereolin) are used to destroy
the germ of lite at the bottom of tihe sup
purating process. They should be ap

pIled at tlle very least twice dwBy, and
In the most careful and thorOugh man

"uer. A one-ounce Iha.rd·'ni.bber eyringe
is the 'best Instrument for Injecting the

disinrfect-i,rug fluid into the cavity. The
fact that poll-evils are ,s1tuwted lilt such
a vit.rltd. part of the andmal, t'hat they are

usually deep-seated, and thus hard to

drain and disInfect, and that they are

usually of long standing (hence ohroniJC)
betore treatment is sought, makes p011-
evfl a very unsatsfactory ma:la.dy to

treat, 'but the above outlined rprincl,ples,
If carefully and thoughtfully fol,lowed
out with a fair amorUnt of patIence and

perseverance, 'WIll in most cases lead to

a. permanenrt cure. Many po!J-evUs heal

up, and after a short time break out

THE STRAY LIST.
FORWEEK ENDmGFEBRUARY 10,1898,

Harvey County-S. M. Spangler, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by J. W. Robinson, In Alta tp.

(P. O· Burrton), November 15. 1897, one red yearling
steer, bit out of under side of each ear, dim brand on

left hlp, no horns; valued at $17.
Phillips County-I. D. Thornton, Clerk.

Jas,;���yRS��egn���ln�ttel:��:l�' i:a�:��� ira
on hlp and side, right ear Clipped, Jeft ear snipped;
valued at ,18.

Ottawa Connty-W. M. TnJltt, Clerk.

STEER-Taken np by Frank Schwerman, 111 Logan
tp., November 16, 1897. one red and white spotted wild
Western steer, H on left side, weighs about liOO lb•. ;
valned at '15.

FORWEEKENDmG FEBRUARY 17,1898.
Labette County-E. H. Hughes, Clerk.

COW-Taken up by Mrs. Johanna Tucker, In Elm
Grove tp., Jannary 29, 1898, one brown cow, slope In
left ear, no brands.
COW-By .ame. one yellow cow, tip 00: both ellrs,

brand thns ) on right hlp, brand � on left hlp.

FORWEEK ENDmG FEBRUARY 24,1898.
Greenwood Count.y-l'erry Clemans, Clerk.

STEER-'l'aken up by ,J. R. Holman, In ,Janesville
tp., January 20, 1898, one red steer, 2 years old, four
feet high, Indistinguishable brand on right side and
hlp; valued at $20.
HEIFER-'l'aken up by G. P. Teegarden, In Bache

lor tp., November 21,1891, one white heifer with rOIL 11

neck, 2 years old, no brands; valued at '15.

Pottp.watomle County-A. P. Scrltchlleld, Clerk.
STlIIER-Takell up by Philip Thorne, In Iilhermall

tp., February 10, 189S, one red steer, aome white In

lIanka, little white In forehead, no marks or brands;
valned at '20.

Labettte County-E. H. Hughes, Clork.
HORSE-Taken up by James Wilmoth, In Elm

Grove tp., February 7, 1898, one dun horse, H on left
jaw; valued at '12.
MARE-By same, one black mare, Hlo11 left shoul

der; valued at ,15.
COLT-By same, one black colt. no brands;ovalued

at f7.fiO.
Cowley County-So 8. Neer, Clerk.

HORSlII...,.Taken up by C. M. Wilmot, In Grant tp.

�rd,�4�t�n.t:�f:�Ii1�J7e'et�J!it��a�a�f�a!or�&::��
halt olrole on right arm, wire cut on right foot; val-
ued at fiG.

.
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again. In IW:Ch cases the hea:ling Is only

B.ppai"ent; the Ups at the wound heal to

gethe� and.· the tnippll'l'a.ttng ·process eon
uuues Ibelow.

.

For' t·hls· reason care

should be exercised to a.llOlW the deep
l'a.rts to grow together first, i. e., to 0.1-

low the wound to heal from below, up
wards. A sma;ll plug of absorbent cot

ton saturated In an alntlseptic solution

and illlBcrted dnto the opendng at the
absceas cavhty will make this possi-ble.
Such an animal should mot be worked,

RABIES OR HYDROPHOBIA.-On
Decembe-r 19 a· dog, supposed to be mad,
went through our corral and ,left his

mark on three head of cattle; was in the

barn and marked two norses, also two

dogs, before I got in my work with the

shotgun, The dogs were immediately
killed. By consutting the stock 'books

at hand, found elecampane 'root, 1%
ounces in one pint newmilk and boiled to

one-half pint, given wihen-cold at a dose,

every other morning until three were

given, a remedy ror cattle. We doctored

t.he horses and cattle. Did not know that

any of the rest of the cattle were bitten.

Twenty-one days after, one grade Short
horn helfer, 9 months old, refused to eat

'Or drtnk ; kept swltohi-ng and sta.mping
as If the files 'Were bad, The second·day
had no passage from bowels; urinated

frequently, but very scant and dark;
strained a great deal, so that the insides

would protrude each time. Gave two

. doses of lard, one and one-ma.lf pint

each, but did no good. Slabbered a great
deal. The third day did not strain.

Bawled lots and was very persistent In

keeping her head towards anyone 'Who
was in sight, reaching 'Out and trying to

kick when within reach. The eyes thad

a willd, gla.ssy stare. At evening had a

.

spell, when she would put her head

against the stde of the stable and push,

lng, -severe straining to void dung,
switching taU and stamping feet, Wild,

�ll!ossy stare of.eyes, pushing�� against
slde of. stable, finally a stftf 'galt and

paralysis,. taken collectively, together
with the tact that tthese symptoms oc

curred within four to eight weeks after.

the biting by the dog occurred, are de

cidedly characterl.stic 'Of thIs' disease.

Treatment of this dlsease In animals

should, of course, never be attempted.

It Is entirely useless and absolutely dan

gerous. Prevenuonfs the only remedy,

AC'l'INOMYCOSIS.-(l) I have a Jer

sey iheilfer, not yet quite 2 years old,

Was fresh 13th of last November. Be

fore fresh, noticed one quarter of her

udder was 'nOlt filllfIl·g 'up equal to the

rest. When trash did not see so much

_difference, though dld not get so much

milk from that tewt. Two or three

weeks later discovered IB. lump, 'Or prob

ably a congested gIWlQ, about the size

of a lead-pencil, extending from ,within

one-half inch of Ibase of teat up towards

center of udder. Did nat ·wppear Bore

nor tender. It has now grown to about

the size of a pigeon's egg at'�the lower

end, making it resemble an onion In

Iorm with butb next to teat and top ex

tending upward and spreading through

the udder. Seems ,more tender now than

when first discovered. So ,far as I can

tell, the mlilk Is all .rl'g1ht. (2) Have a

tIne 1,400-pound brown horse, 7 years

old, that has a mark of .wlre 'Cut on right
-stde of heel 'Of right fore foot. 'Last

September he became lame wfter a. ten

mlle drive over a dry Ihard road, and

worse after !hard play In the feed lot

when turned out to rohl, Gave him rest

and 'bathed foot and ankle- with elder

vInegar (supposing the trouble was a

stradn or bruise I,n coffin joi,nt). Got

some better but not well. Noticed the

A SPLENDID FENCE

that will stand any strain and keep Its

shape through all kinds of weather, that

animals cannot break down, is the popular
Kokomo fence. 'l'here is no fence so easily
and economically manufactured and so

readily put up. The Kokomo Fence ·Co.,
Kokomo, Ind., who are the manufacturers

of this machine, have reason to be proud of
their record for the year 1897. Their Steel

King Machine took first premium at every

State Fail' at which it was exhibited where

premiums were offered and hundreds of

coUnty fairs, and their business has in

creased over 300 pel' cent. They sold 24,786
feet of ornamental fence In the last'. two
months and �26 gates, 1,100 tons of galva-

nlzed wire and 456 tons of coiled spring wire

In ten months. 'l'he price of the fence

making machine and complete outfit is very
reasonable. The following iron-clad guar

antee accqmpanles all orders:
""Ve guarantee our Machine to be as rep

resented; that all the frame of machine,

stretcher and reel Is the best Bessemer

steel, made In good workmanlike manner,

and to give satisfaction or money refunded;
and that there will be no royalties to pay

on the machine or fence It builds. I{okomo

Fence Machine Co."
l!'or circulars and complete Intormation

address Kokomo Fence Machine Co., Ko

Immo, Ind.

Gave an injection of warm soapsuds.
The fourth day quiet in the ·fOll"enoon.

Gave anO'ther Injection in the morning
and at noon. In afternoon had parox

ysms of pain; would throw herself on

side and roll over like a dog. Died at

evening. The twenty-seventh day a

grade Jersey helfer, 14 months old, was

taken as the one I have tried to describe,

except that the second day she had

scours and frothed at the mouth alm'OSt

constantly. Had her shot the tlhlrd day.
The same da.y (twenty-seventh) one of

the ho�·ses (bay mare, 10 yea.rs old) be

gan to stiffen; hel" lips and toil'gue
seemed to be paralyzed; slabbered a-good

deal; tried to eat and d·r.lnk in the IIl.om

ing Ibut could not;. through the day would

neigh whenever she saw or heard any

one; grew steadily worse through.. the

day; that night got down; the
second day

lay unconscious all day, and that night
died, Last Saturday (January 29) a grade
Hereford helfer, 15 months old, was

taken sa.me as the others, e.xcept the

switching. Have her shut up 'by herself

and up to Tuesday night Slhe had' -not

f'aten or drank anything or laid down,

and from Monday night has kept bawling
a great deal of tthe time. 1'o"day

(Wednesday) she is dQwn; cannot get

up, but still continues to ·bawl; do not

t1llnk she will I)Ive through the night.

Do YOI1 think this all comes from that

dog, or Is it a disease of some kindf

'The cattle and one horse we treated a,re

all right at present writing. The cattle

have been fed with sorghum hay, corn

fodder and prairie hay. Have only been

in staH{s a few days, aJbout an. hour each

day. J. W. G.

Peabody, Kas.
AllISwel'.-Thel'e .Is hrurdly, any doU'bt

but that your cattle and your horse died

of hydrophobia, The symptoms that

)'ou describe, viz" the bawHng, slabber-

hoof growing faster on that ·foot than

on the ,rest. Had him shod, �laV'ln:g that

fo'Ot or hoof weH pared down. Seemed

to ,improve then> till neamly ·free from

lameness, then began to get worse agIIIJln,
till had him shod anew and the hoof

pared d'Own aga.ln, then improved again.
Used ,half a bottle of 1'. H. Jack'son.'s

"Common Sense Liniment" 0fIl. foot and

muscles 'Of leg and shoulder. stln does

not get entirely over his lameness.

Shows only wheDJ trotltilng or standing;
often throws it forward .and stllJIlJds on

other foot. Heavy pulJoing does not

seem to make him a.DIY 'WOl1Se, but trot-

ting 'Over hard roads does. J. B. K.

WifIlchester, Kas.

Answer.-(l) This Is pro'bably actlno

mycosi,s, t'he same dlsea.se as lumopy-jruw,

only localized in the udder. A local ex

amination, perhaps, aided with the mi

croscope, could alone decade It definitely.
The swelling will probwbly soon brea:k

and discharge pus. OoUect some of vMs

in a amaH bottle that has prev,lously been

cleaned with boiling lWater and then

send It to the A'gricultural Experiment

Station for examination. I will let YOU

know the result of the examlnatdon: I

woui'du't use milk of animal until I

knew. what the tr'OubJe was, (2) Use

your animal for work dn. field a1nid on

!loft roads; &ovoid hard, ston.y roods. If

you can, give him .a olay floor In. his

stable. Discontinue the use of "Com

mon Sense I.Jlnimen.t" and continue the

"common sense shoeing." Have ,him

J'e-shoct frequen'tly, seeing to .it that :his

hoof Is pmper,ly trimmed every time

trimmed In such a way t,hat in size and

form <It ,will l'esemble Its mate, which I

presume Is normal, and that the whole

wearing surfa.ce of the waH comes in

even tOllch with the shoe, and that the

lIole does n'Ot touch th� shoe.
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.. SMOKE YOURMEAT W/TN..;
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WHY BlII A. BLAV1I wben rOU can save

time, materllU, mODer IlDd avoid all

worry br UBin« FILruham's Celebrated

OaU118Bhears. Bestshear andonly PU118
In emtenoe. Btars sharp IlDd don't I8t
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-Free Farms
ot tbe best quality. Ricb soil. On railroad.

Streams and Lakes. Ooal. Big crops. Your

last cbance to secure a Government free home

stead ot 160 acres, Also rlcb, low-priced lands In

North Dakota,Minnesota,Wisconsin

and Michigan.
LOOK THIS UP. It wJll pay you. For tree

maps and descriptive books write to

D. W. CA88EDAY,
Land and Industrial Agent,

"800"�ailway, Minneapolis,Minn,
Mention tbls paper.
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Watches are the Best,
'stronJ!e5t lind most durable made
These Bre the genuine 110t Iml
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tLud I'ot, fitted'l" edra heavy

,.���!!!. �·\����Jr��o".!bl';
t.hlck crystals cheap ot t10.
....Illsend Hample byexpress
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Callg. Free. LA.08 .. 00.,
11 Trude Bldg., Chlc:aao.

w. C. HAMILTON, M. D.
Bpeclo.llst. Femo.le o.nd Chronlo Dlseo.ses. Thirty

yeILrs experience. 624Quincy Bt., TopekIL. Klls.

SIMPLE WHEN YOU KNOW HOW.

th����IL���;��'h�W�� �Xi�\?Mj: ii'�ll�i:�
Fox trot, running wILlk, trot, single foot ILnd oILnter

el ther gILIt-ln less thILn one hour, regILrdless of

breedIng. BeSides, this book teILches the high sohool
go.lts, mILrch, high trot, BpILnlsh wILlk, etc. Gives 0.

full oourse to IILdles ILnd gentlemen in riding the

so.ddle-horse; In fILct. everything perto.lnlng to the

sILddle-hors8-9very position ILnd gILltlllustrILted true

to life by both sexes In ILotuILII'!ILotlce. Price, post
lJllld,81. W. M. Whlt8el, Kan8a8 City, Mo.
Reference-F. Weber Bons, WholesILle ILnd RetILIl

Ho.rness ILnd BILddlery, 1()(u�WILlnut Bt., K. C., Mo.

,
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THE WHIPPOORWILL.
Do you remember, father-
It seems so long ago- .

'l'he days we fished together
Along the Pocono?

On the edge of dark I waited
For you, beside the mill; .

And there I heard a hidden bird
That chanted "w.hlp-poor-wlll!"
"Whippoorwill! whippoorwill I"
Sad and shrlll-"whippoorwlll!"

'l'he place was all deserted;
The mill-wheel hung at rest;

The lonely star of evening
Was quivering In the West;

The veil of dusk was falling,
The winds were folded stili,

And everywhere the trembling all'
Re-echoed "whlp-poor-wlll'"
"Whippoorwill' whippoorwill t"
Sad and shrm-"whippoorwlll'"

You seemed so long In coming;
I was a little lad;
I had not learned the lessons
That make men .wlse and sad.
I dreamed othuman sorrow,
And felt my bosom fill

.

With the far-of! pain that haunts the.

'atratn
.

Of,mournful whlp-poor-wlli.
"Whippoorwill I whippoorwill'".

Sad an�. shrlll-"whippoorwllll"
'T.jV-as but shadowy trouble
That ItghtJY passed away;

I've come fo know the substance
'Of sorrow since that day.
And nevermore at twilight,
Beside the silent mill,

I'll··walt for you, In the falling dew,
And hear the whlp-poor-wllI.

. "Wl)lppoorwlll' whippoorwill l"
Sad and shrlll-"whippoorwlll l"

But.lf you stili remember,
;lit that sweet land of light,

The shades of grief that touch us
Along this edge of night,
I think our earthly mourning
�d all our mortal Ill,

To you must seem like a boy's sad dream
Who hears the whlp-poor-wlll.
"WhlpPool'wlll' whlppoorwtll!"A passing thrlll-"whippoorwlll'".

-Henry van Dyke.

Written for Kansas Farmer.

AN HISTORIOAL FAOT,
John Seger was a tall lad, of great

courage and a wonderful gift of being
able to impersonate other characters,
and this gift saved him his life when
yet a boy in his teens.
In the winter of 1869-70, that part of

Kansas now known as Mitchell county
was a vast wilderness, covered with
short grass, that was 'grazed by thou
sands of buffalo, followed by bands of
Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indians.
Owing to the large .percentage of 'bot

tom land in this county and the many
mill priv,ileges on the Solomon river,
that fiows through the county from the
northwest corner, in an easterly direc
tion, bearing a little south, this county
was looked upon with longing. eyes by
many an Eastern immigrant. But not
until the eal:ly spring of 1870 did actual
settlers begin to take up claims in the
western part of the county.
The United States government estab

Ilshed a mllttary post eanly in 1870, west
of the Great Spirit S'prings, in what is
now Cawker township. This protection
gave the settlers courage, and ea.rly that
spring many settlers came in and took
up claims. ,

John Seger had come to the eastern
part of Mitchell county early in 18196,
with the family of Joseph Decker. Seger
helped Decker to drive hIs large herd of
cattle from Missonri to the eastern part
of 'Mitchell county and acted as their
herder during that summer. The native
buffalo grass was a short, succulent sort
of a moss, which grows by being tram
pled upon and broken from the parent
stem, and at each 'point where it breaks
off it extends a runner, as does the
strawberry vine, and immediately sets
another root. The cattle which Seger
was herding grew very fat and he had
plenty of chances to amuse himself while
hla employer went to the northwestern
part of the county and took up a claim.
The cattle were herded quite a ways east
of the claim, in order to save the small
plat of .com from destruction. In the
early fall, while Seger was away from the
cattle to meet his employer, who had a
week's provisions for him, the Indians
drove off everyone of the cattle, and
Decker became alarmed and left the
country. John Seger tarried in Cloud
county until early in 1870, when he again
came to the western part of Mitchell
county and located near the post at
Great Spirit Springs and engaged in
making salt from the water of the spring.He soon gave up this work and in AprU
started up Oak creek, with Lew Best,
John Hatcher and R. Kshinka, who
thought t.o make money by hunting up
and locating valuable claims 'for new
set.tlers. They had 'been out but a short
time when they fell in with a full-blooded
Chippewa Indian, named McIntosh, who
was Second Lieutenant in command at
the ·mi.Jitary post. This Indian warned
them that signs of Indians :were ,plenty
au.:� .

urred them to ISo back. :a\lt . be

! t , \, .
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finally left them, and they went on with
their work. On the morning of May 9,
1870, they were surprised by a large
party of Indians, and, hastening tnto an
old buffalo wallow, they ·killed their
horses, and ·behind· their bodies these
three well-armed men kept the whole
horde of savages at bay for four long,
weary hours, when the Indians gave it
up and passed east over to Limestone
creek, across Granite creek, and passing
down to the Solomon river they surprised
and kllled three men named Meiser, Geer
and Kenyon'. Geer was tomahawked,Ken
yon shot with a navy revolver and Meiser
'pierced by seven arrows, and their bodies
thrown into the river, where they lodged
on a sand,bar near the ford. In the
"round-up" in the buffalo wallow Lew
Best was shot in the rear while lying
prone on the ground. As soon as the
three defenders of this improvised fort
:were permitted they went to the post and
gave the alarm. The soldiers sallled out
and drove off the Indians, John Seger
going with them.
A c.olony of settlers had started a

town by building a block house and a

dug-out stable, and had called it Caw
ker City. After the scare was over the
colony all left and went down the valley
to haul up Ii saw-mill and some lumber,
and during their absence they hired John
Seger to guard the town and the horses
that were left.
It was here that Seger displayed his

talent and saved his scalp. So adept was
he in disguising htmselt that he had al
ready won the name of "Uncle" John
Seger.
Early in the morning of the 29th ot

May, 1870, Seger was startled by the ap
pearance of thirty mounted Indians, who
were bent on murder, but not knowing
how many settlers were in the block
house and sod stable, they halted. at a
safe distance to reconnoitre. Young
John Seger rushed out to meet them and
acted as if he wanted to parley. But the
hostiles kept at a safe distance, and
Seger returned to the house and clad
himself in' another jacket and hat and
rushed out again. He repeated this a
score of times, each time putting on a
different suit of clothes and acting out
the different characters of the owners
of the. clothes who were absent, the last
time using the uniform of an omcer of
the United States army, fiourishing his
sword in great shape, and convincingthe .Indians that the sod stable was full
of brave whites who were itching for an
attack from them. Just 'before dusk the
Indians drew off and traveled up Oak
creek, and two miles west of Cawker
City they stole ten horses from the
ranch of Best & Hatcher, whtte a dozen
well-armed cowboys lay concealed in
the house, slIent but passive wttnesses
of their own robbery. Seger was againchased by Indians on July 2d, of the
same year, but he succeeded in reachingCawker City, and the inhabltants having
returned, they beat the Indians off, but
the cattle Seger was herding were driven
off. On July 6, 1872, Seger was. again
run into town by a herd of buffaloes, one
of which he shot on Main street, and the
great beast d'ropped and died on the
hay scales in front of Mead & Tandy's
store. C. J. NORTON.

The Duke of Wellington,
In Dean Hole's "Memories" are re

lated several anecdotes of the Duke of
Wellington, the first of which shows
'that he had the modesty common among
great men that is unconscious of its own
greatness.
He met a lady who was going up the

ateps to see the model of Waterloo, and
remarked to her:
"Ah, you're going to see Waterloo.

It'R very good-I was there, you know."
A bishop was once preaching in the

Chapel Royal of St. James, when he was
much perplexed by the conduct of the
verger. who at the close of the sermon,
opened the door of the pulpit and sud
denly closed it with all his force, so that
the noise rang through the bulldtng,
"He informed me in a whisper," re

ports the bishop, "that his Grace the
Duke of Wellington was asleep and that,
not liking to touch him, they adoptedthis method of rousing him from his
slumbers." This ingenious simulation of
a bombardment never failed to stir the
old warrior.
Well1ngton left behind him three mem

orable sentences: "Education without
religion would surround us with clever
devlls." To a verger who pushed aside
a poor man who was going up before him
to the' altar, with the words, "Make way
for his Grace the Duke of Wellington,"
he said: "Not so; we are all equal here."
And when a young clergyman was speaking in disparagement of foreign mis
sions, he rebuked him with: "Sir, you
forget youI' marching orders, 'Go ye into
all the world, and preach the gospel to
eyer, creature.' ".

Grimy finger marks
seem to-grow on the woodwork

about the house. They come easily and
they stick, too-unless you get rid of them with

It makes all cleaning easy.
THE 11. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Chicago. st. Louill. New York. .
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Gladstone in Debate. tramps to tell time is the most aston
ishing thing about these dogs-I mean
their being on hand, day after day,
at regular hours when the scraps are
thrown out, and their never being' much
too' early or too late. The superlntend
ent of one of the great railway lines end
ing in Constantinople told me the most
remarkable case of this I have yet heard.
The Oriental express, the tamous train
from Paris to Constantinople, arrives,
:It seems, three Umes a week' at a certain
hour In the afternoon. When the train
comes in there are always many dogs
ready to receive it. Before the passen
gel'S have had time to get out, the dogs
jump into the cariages and search ev
erywhere under the seats and in the
corners for the scraps of luncheon left
by the passengers, and when they have
found all the pieces they go away. The
remarkable thing is that they never
come at any time except when the Ori
ental express is due; that they never
make a mistake in the day, and always
remember that between Friday and Mon
day there are two days and not one.
They pay no attention to local trains,
because little or no food Is left in them
owing to the short rides the passengers
take. Exactly this same knowledge of
the time table and of the difference be
tween local and long-distance trains has
been noticed at the station of the Asiatic
railways in Scutari, across the Bos
phorus.

Harry Furniss, the artist of London
Punch, whose caricatures of Gladstone.
are so well known in America, has writ
ten and illustrated a paper for the Sep
tember Century on "Gllmpses of Glad
stone." Mr. Furntss says:
I noticed that he always appeared to

be very anxious and restless before ris
ing to make a .speeeh. His first move
ment upon such an occasion was to 0.1'
raJllge his carefully-prepared notes upon
the box in front of him; then, taking
from his pocket the historical pomatum
,pot, which contained, I belleve, amixture
of eg·g flip and honey-a recipe of Sir
William Clarke's-he would place it out
of view on the edge of the table by t)he
side of the oox. Then he would slt, plac
ing 'both hands upon Ms knees, with his
face firmly set, and with his hawk-like
eyes fixed on the Speaker, waiting for the
signal to spring to his feet. Once up,
he seemed composed enough, playing
with the notes in front of him and ar
ranging and rearranging them. Then,
leaning forward and laying his hand
upon the DOX, he would begin slowly,
latterly with a husky voice. When the
graceful introduction with which he pre
faced his remarks was over, there would
come an ominous tug at his wristbands,
followed by an easing of his collar with
one finger, a step back, a fiash from those
passionate eyes, and then=-but let others
describe his <speeches.
As an artist, accustomed, perhaps, to

use my eyes more than my ears, I content
myself here with noting down certain
personal traits-suoh, for instance, as
that when the great orator paused to
consider a dimcult point he was wont
to scratch the top of his head with the
wrist of his left hand. When determlned
to drive an argument home to his lis
teners he used to emphasize it by bring
ing down his ringed hand upon the box
with a tremendous ·ban·g, of which ener
getic action evidence remains in the
shape of many tell-tale dents In the
boxes. I have examined these evidences,
and it is interesting to find that the en
ergy of the orator was much greater
when he was out of omce than when he
was in 'power, the box upon the opposi
tion side being much more severely
marked than its fellow in front of the
government bench, notwithstanding the
terrlfftc thumping to which that recep
tacle was subjected during the memor
able oration of Thursday, April 8, 1886.
Another habit peeullar to Mr. Glad

stone during debate was that of turning
around and addressing members behind
him.
Upon great oecastons in the House

Mr. Oladatone's dress was very notice
able. He was then spruce, in a 'black
frock coat, Iight trousers and wearing a
flower in his button-hole. This generally
indicated that a great speech was im
minent. Whenever there was any ex
cuse for wearing them, Mr. Gladstone
had a partlaltty for gray clothes which
were not too fashionably cut; and once
I remember that he caused some sensa
tion by appearing in the House :wearing
a wedding favor. Something had evi
dently tickled his sense of humor upon
the occasion, for he was "smiling all
over," as he came in, and when he sat
down by Sir William Harcourt, to whom
he related the joke, 'his merriment
seemed to increase. Afterward he re
peated it to Mr. Chamberlain, and again
to the Speaker, finally quitting the House
to tell it anew outside.

So-called Sulphur Rains,
"Among the superstitions engendered

by ignorance of the laws of meteorol
ogy," says the Revue .scientifique, "we
must include the 'showers of sulphur.'
Without absolutely denying that the
wind may be able to carry to great dis
tances real sulphur coming 'from volca
noes, it is certain that the majority of
such showers are due to quite another
cause. At Bordeaux the phenomenonof the 'so-called sulphur shower Is quite
frequent; it is seen every year in AprUand May, chlefiy with fine rain and west
winds. Objects are covered by this rain
with a very fine yellow powder, which
collects in hollow places. This powderhas no odor and is impalpable, but if lt
is examined with the microscope it maybe shown to consist of kidney-ehapedbodies swelled at both extremities. The
origin of this yellow powder is not
doubtf.ul. Bordeaux is surrounded to
wards the south and west by vast pineforests. At the period of fiowering the
pollen is carried by the wind up to the
clouds, whence it falls with the rain.
The special form of the corpuscles col
lected is absolutely identical with that
of grains of vegetable pollen."-Translated for the Literary Digest.

That the blood should perform its vi
tal functions It is absolutely necessary it
should not only be pure but rich in life
:giving elements. These results are best
effected by the use of that well-known
standard, blood purifier, Ayer's Sarsapa
rllla.

Mothe"s! . Mothers!! Mothers! ! !
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP has been usedfor over FIF1'Y YEA.RS by MIJ,LWNS OFMO'l'HERSfor their CHILDREN while TEETHING. with PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS, ALLAYS 1\11 PAIN; CURES WINDCOLIC. aud Is the best remedy for DIARRH<EA.Sold by Druggl"ts In every part of the world. Be
sure and ask for "Mrs. WInslow's Soothing Syrup,"and take no other kind. 'l'wenty-ftve cents a bottle.
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Learn Shorthand at Home.DOJII (Jan Tell the Time.
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HE stateme�t made. by many��epu_
table practical painters, that .

two

.

co�ts of paint ma�e with the .. old

Dutch process" White Lead is equal to three

coats �ade.with White Lead madeby-q�ick
process, is fully warranted.
As the cost ofapplying paint is about three

times the.cost of the materials, it follows, that
White Lead made by the "old Dutch- pro
cess" .is by far' the cheapest., It is also the

best.

sportArwoman in Germany and was

greatly honored and loved by all•.

She was about.ll.fty-llve years, old at

the 'time of her death, and 'her body was
buried December 28th, at Schutn8SfUerst,
a long distance ftom Berlin. .

On the 29th her "omclal" funeral was

celebrated hi Berlin, at "Saint Hedwig's

Klrche," which is the only large Roman
. Catholic church in the city. This church

. Is a plain imitation of the Pantheon

at Rome and was erected In the time

of Frederick the Great, about .one hun

dred and thirty years ago. :Ins situated

in the Opera-Platz, ,behind the . Royal

opera house and next to the Dresdner

bank.

.

We went to the funeral.

Policemen were stationed on all sides

of the church, and In the streets were

many to keep the crowds on the side

walk.
This being a royal funeral, all the Am

bassadors, M1nlsteM and those connected

with the vartouaembasalea and legations
had to be present-In order to show

propel' poltteness, It had been rumored

that their Majesties, the Kaiser and

Kalserln, would attend; 'but they did not

-they "sent a hand." T·hey were rep

resented by the Prince and Prtnceaa Leo

pold. The latter Is a youDiger sister of

Kalserln Augusta.
We were a little late In arriving at

the church 'but found that they had con

cluded to commence without us.

The Interior of the church was draped
In. "deep" mourning and palms were In

profusion. Only about one hundred peo

ple had seats, and these were the Am

bassadors, Ministers, German Ministers

of State, Generals of the army and some

of the nobility. The 'rest of the people
were permitted to stand.

Tall lighted wax candles were burning

In all parts of the church, besides the

many In the altar where the casket of

the Princess was nearly 'burled In palms
and flowera. She, herself, was not there,'
as the body had been burled the day ·be

fore, which fact has been mentioned.

'rhe Ambassadors, eight In number,
sat In the fi['l8t row of seats, and our Am

bassador was the first one In the row.

That's his position In Germany. In the

second row were the foreLgn Ministers,
and in the third row were the Secretaries

and attaches of the various embassies

and legations.
After these were the German state

omclals and Generals of the army.. The

gentlemen sat on the left of the middle

aisle and the ladies on the right. Royal

etiquette required the ladles to be "In

deep black" and the gentlemen wore

black gloves.
The service was all In Latin, of course,

and lasted nearly two hours. The chant

ing of the prteste, as they sang the

solemn. requiem. mass, and the burning of

the Incense, which soon filled the church

with "holy amoke," made the occasion

seem-cas it really was-a very solemn

affair. I seemed to realize as I never had

before that the smoke from burning in

cense, as It rises upwards, bears the

prayers of the righteous into the "iloly
of holies" unto the Lord, who, smelllng
the "sweet savour" (see GeneSis vlll, 21),
condescends to bless the devout worship

pers. But the music by the choir, as

It sang the hymn beginning: "Requiem
aeternum dona ea Domine," was grand.
I cannot descrtbe It. I am not a Catholic,
but usually find that when I want to

hear really grand singing, if I go to a

Catholic church I .will not be apt to be

diswppolnted.
A BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION.

Frederick the Great was born on Jan

uary 24, but It was very unfortunate for

him that the event did not occur three

days later, for then. it would have been

the same date that marks the blr.thday of

Emperor Wilhelm II., the present ruler'

of the Fatherland.
' It is barely possible

that one, if not more, of the gentlemen:

above named conelders the great Freld

rich a great loser 'by reason thereof.

But Kaiser Wilhelm had a ibig birthday
this year,' and if his people do not

really love him, they at least gave him

a. "crowded house" out of doors. It

seemed as. if .all of Germany and its

near neighbors were on the Unter den

Linden and adj'Oining streets on Jan

uary 27th to pay their respects to His

Royal Highness and wish him. many re

turns 'Of his anniversary. He was thir

ty-nine years old-the same age as Jo

hannes Stecklebaum, who lives seven

teen miles west of Salina.

But Prussia and every state in

"Deutschland" most royally celebrated

the Kaiser's "geburtstag" this year and

did It more elaborately and heartily, I

am told, than- ever before, for this was

the birthday which came in the tenth

year of his reign.
As on New Year, all the Ambassa

dors, ConsulB and other diplomats called

on the Emperor in full dress and with

much d18play. The weather had been

CONTENTMENT.

Little I ask; my wants are few;
I only Wish a hut or stone,

(A. very plain brown stone will

That I may call my own;

And close at hand Is such a one,

In yonder street that rronts the

do)
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Plain food Is quite enough for me;

Three courses are as good as ten;

It nature can subsist on three,
Thank Heaven for three. Amen!

I always thought cold victual nice;

My choice would be vanilla Ice.

I care not much for gold or land;
'.

Give me a mortgage here and there,

Some good bank stock-some note or hand,

Or trifling railroad share.

I only ask that Fortune send

A little more than I shall spend.

Honors are silly toys, I know,
And- titles are but empty names;

I would, .perhaps, be Plenlpo,
But only near St. James;

I'm very sure I should not care

To flU our gubernator's chair.

Jewels are baubles; 'tis a sin

To care tor such unfruitful tlilngs;
One good-sized· diamond In a pin,
Some, not so large, In rings,

A ruby and a pearl or so,

Will do for me-I laugh at show.

:M:;Y: dame should dress In cheap attire;

(Good, heavy silks are never dear;)

I own perhaps I might desire
Some shawls of true Cashmere,

Some narrowy crapes ot China silk,
Like wrinkled skins on scalded milk.

I would not have the horse I drive

So fast that folks must stop and stare;

An easy galt-two forty-five-
.

Suits me; I. do not care;

Perhaps. just for a single spurt,
Some seconds less would do no hurt.

Of pictures, I should like to own

Tltlans and Raphaels three or four

I love so much their style and tone-

One Turner and no more,

(A Iandecape=roregt-ound golden dlrt

The sunshtne painted with a squtrt),

Of books but few-some fifty score

For dally use, and bound for wear;

I
The rest upon an upper floor;
Some little luxury there

Of 'red Morocco's gilded gleam,
Of vellum rich as country cream.

)Justs. cameos, gems-such things as these,'
Which others often show for pride,
I value for their power to please,
And selfish churls deride;

One Stradivarius, I confess,
Two meerschaums, I would fain possess.

Wealth's wasteful tricks I will not learn,
Nor ape the gUttering upstart fool;

Shall not carved tables serve my turn,
But all must be of buhl;

Give grasping pomp Its double share

I ask but one recumbent chair.

Thus humbly let me live and die.
Nor long for Midas' golden touch;
If heaven more generous gifts deny,
I shall not miss them- much-

Too grateful for the blessing lent.
Of simple tastes and mind content!

-Oliver Wendell Holmes.
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the "common people" were in the vicin

ity of the Royal opera house to see the

royal carriages arrive and the royal In1

sl:des of said carriages go Into the Royal

opera house; it w88·lndeed a royal sight.
On his birthday Emperor William ",buys
the whole house," that Is to say, the

"oberhotmelater" or marshal of his

household flngages every seat In. the

opera house, so that no common mortal

may 'be present, and injure the circum

ambient· atmosphere. Then tickets are
sent to the Ambassadors and other diplo
mats rrom foreign countries, to Princes

and Prlneessea, Counts and Countesses,

Dukes and Ducklings, who thus become

the honored guests of the Kaiser for.th-e

evening.
As in the morning, no vehicles were

allowed anywhere near the opera house

or in the Linden, 80 we were c.ompelled
to walk; but we were determined to slle

all that was to be seen, although the
chance of being crushed In the crowd

was fairly good. We walked up Unier
den Linden to the palace at the-Frederick

monument and then back to the Bran

denburg gate, so as to see the illumi

nations on !both sides of the street. There

were no "fireworks" such as we see In

the Fourth of July country, but all con

sisted In beautiful flgures constructed of

colored electric lights and gas jets which

bordered the doors and archways into

the court yards of the priDICely dwelllngs

along this aristocratic street. We then

turned Into Lelpzelger and thence into

Freldrlch strasse, which IIIre the two

greatest business streets of this large

city.
Every store and shop window was

brilliantly lighted. An immense.W, t}).e
Kaiser's Initial, seemed to 'be the favorite

figure,
.

and on either side was the Pro1l

sian eagle In small ;gllls jets. The sUght
wind that was blowing caused the jets
to shimmer sumclently to make them

appear like a shower of diamonds as one

looked along the whole street. Besides

the electric .and gas displays, nearly

every window contained a picture or bust

of the Emperor and Empress.
As our party passed the American em-

'bassy building on Kronen street, we saw

"old glory" ll.oatlng in the German

breeze. We patriotically saluted, and

felt that we .had just met a very dear

friend
The motto, "God ·bless our Kaiser,"

was seen on every hand, and 1 have no

doubt that for this one day there were

but few Germans who would have cared

to substitute any other word for "bless"

in the motto.

On the roofs of some or the large

buildings were huge torches with colored

lights fiamlng high in the air, and as the

fiames glared upward into the .inky
blackness of the clouds overhead, It 1'0.

minded one 'Of the pictures of burning
Rome. But there was no Nero here; in":

stead, it was Wllhe),m, the ,beloved sov

ereign of the German people, who glo
riously celebrated a "felertag" In his

honor, and with them. we say "Hoch!

Wilhelm!"

rainy and generaLly disagreeable for a

week previous, but on the 27th of Jan

uary there was no rain. While the sun

did not shine during the day and the a1r

was damp and cold, still It was consid

ered a tolerably fine winter day for this

part of Germany.
The ceremony of paying diplomatic

respects to the Emperor was a repetition
of the same on New Year's day, but

there were more people on the streets

In the vicinity of the Royal !palace than

on the former occasion.

No carriages except those of royalty

and royalty's visitors were allowed on

the Linden or within two blocks of the

same. The view from one end of the

street to the other presented one solid

mass of humanity except in the 'Open

roadway reserved for the carriages from

the Brandenburg gate up to the palace.
Besides the ones who made their calls

on New Year's day, there were this time

dozens and scores of Princes and Prin

cesses with an occasional KiDg or two

from all the smaller German states. The

only ones I knew personally (,by hearsay,
of course,) were the King and Queen'
of Saxony, and two of the Emperor's

sisters, daughters of Emperor- Frederick

and granddaughters of Queen Victoria.
. The carriages were constantly going
and returning from 11 o'clock till 12:30,
when the Kaiser with a body-guard Of.
two hundred finely-dressed soldiers came'

on foot, from the palace to the "Zeug-'
haus," which building I wlll describe .In

a ,future letter and tell you that It is an

armory and mllltary museum.

All he entered the Zeughaus, we could

not see the Emperor distinctly, but as

he returned from It we had a fine view

of the man who Is more talked about,

beloved, hated and admired than any

other one In Europe. He wore a gray

uniform of a Lieutenant. -He addresses

the Lieutenants on his birthday, and it

WIllS for this purpose that he went to

the Zeughaus. While he was Inside, his

body-guard were "at rest," and on his.

reappearing they were straightened up

in proper line and the band begun to

play "America," that is, I thought It

WIllS Amerlca-"God Ibless our native

land." A German lady near me said It

was "God ,bless our noble Kaiser," which

has the same melody; but an English

lady said she knew better, that It w�
"God bless his grandmother," and she.

had heard it often in London when the

Queen would be having an "outing" In

public.
.

The Emperor then "reviewed" his

guard, and when the last one had passed

by, he walked with two of his OmCErS

across the Linden to the palace' of the

Empress Frederick, to call on his
mother.

Of course, there were policemen (guards)
on all sides, so that royalty was "hedged
about" In fine shape, but he walked

very proudly between his two Generals,

and Indeed presented a very fine appear

ance of physical manhood.
T·here are many other features that

might be described of the birthday cere

monies, but the te111ng would be too

long and tiresome. The most beautLful

part of the celebration occurred in the

evening, when the city was made bril

liant by thousands of colored lights.
At 7 o'clock the many thousands of

Wrltr.en for Kansas Farmer.

YOUNG FOLKS IN THE OLD OOUNTRY.

BY ANNA MARIE NELLIS.
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A REQUIEM MASS.

It is not always pleasant to die, and

some people practice a great deal of pro
crasttnatton with reference to the "debt"

which all must .pay, and even would Ilke

t.o plead the "statute of limitation" or

claim "exemption" when payment is de

manded. However this may have been

with Princess Hohenlohe I do not know,

but she did die on the 23d of December

and had a grand funeral-a much

grander one than was arranged for Mr.

'Fan-shaw, as related by Mark Twain.

It is poaslble that everybody may not

have heard much about the Prlncess and

may not "place" her readily, so I will

just say she was the wife of Prince

Hohenlohe, who j.s Prime Minister of

Germany and does the same kind of work

Prince Bismarck used to attend to be

fore his retirement from political life.

Prince Hohenlohe is known as the uncle

of the Kalserln. My Deutsch newspaper

savs he is the "uncle twice removed

of Kalaerln Augusta." What relation

ship that is I do not know. I once had

an uncle twice removed, once from New

York to Chicago and from Ohlcago to

Iowa, but I suppose this lis different.

Before I tell much about the funeral,
I want to get the Jady ·definitely lo

cated. You will remember the Hohen

lohe family have been somewhat divided

during the past five hundred years. There

are the Hohenlohe-Bruneck, Hohenlohe

Holloch, . Hohenlohe-Speckfeld, Hohen

lohe-Neuensteln, Hohenlohe-Walden

burg, Hohenlohe-Neuensteln-Oehrlngen,

Hohenlohe - Neuensteln - Langenburg

Wlckerscheim and Hohenlohe-Jagstberg

Bartensteln - Walderburg - Schlllngs

fuerst. Well, ahe was of the last: kind.
She was a Schlllngsfuerst 'by marrlage,

She seldom wrote her name in full, but

simply Hohenlohe-Walden<burg-Schll

iqstuerat. She ".ad been a famoua

Luxuriant hair, of unitorm color, is a

beautiful head covering for either sex,

and may be secured .by �Ing Hall's Veg-
etable Sicilian Hair Renewer. .
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Luther Burbank, of Santa Rosa, Cal.,
is continually producing by cross-creed
ing such varlattons In fruits, vegetables,
shrubs and trees that ne is entitled to
be enrolled as the wizard of vegetable
development.

--_---

Miss Frances E. WHIard, President of
the W. C. T. U., perhaps the most prom
inently 'known and universally respected
woman In America, died in New York
early on 'Friday morning, February 18.
Her place will be hard to fill.

The name of the St. Louis Journal of
AgricultUll'e has been enlarged, making it
"The Mississippi Valley Democrat and
Journal of A�iculture." The paper has
been enlarged 00 twenty-tuor ·pages to
make room for tlhe large increase 'Of po-
litical matter. .

It is intimated in Wala street that ne
gotiations are pending and likely to suc
ceed whereby the Mit!!30url, Kansas &
Texas railway is to 'be consolidated with
the Chicago, Bur.Iington & Quincy. 'Dhis
is another factor in the change of traffic
Hnes and an increased use of the South
ern outlet.

It is said that 2,000 .acres of Arkan
sas valley land In Colorado will this year
be planted in cantaloupes. These will:,be
lITigated .. and Wlhere well cultivated are

expected to yield 300 crates to the acre.
The inefficient cultivator wBl, however,
have to be satisfied 01' dissatisfied-Dame
Nature cares little which it is-with
fifty crates or less per acre.

There is a dear little Kansas girl in
Germany who is taking lessons on the
vIolin in' Berlin from the German mas

ters, and she is writing home some higllly
entertaining letters. Her name is Anna
Marie Nellis, and her father is one of
the publishers of the Kansas Farmer,
ex-Distrl.ct Judge D. C. Nellis, of Hays
City, in which town Miss Anna Marie
was born. Her letters are being pub
lififhed in the Kansas Farmer, but for
old acquaintance sake Miss Nellis bas
been kind, enough to furnish Topics with
copies of· her letters, which have on sev
eral occasions appeared in. this depart
ment. �he writes with the swing and
verve so characteristic of the children of
the plains, and though it Is a far cry
to call a :letter f·rom Germany a Kansas

.

item, nevertheless it becomes such by
reason of the Sunflower orl·gin of its
autbor.-Kansas City Journal.

The Creamery Butter-malters of the
nation illave possession of Topeka this
week. They are here in great numbers
and from. every creamery butter section
of the United States atten�ing theiT an

nual national convention.. Topeka has

ample hotel facilities for nearly every
occasion, ·but the creamery butter people
have proven too numerous for the ac

commodations. There is a magnificent
display of oreamery appliances and a

great collection of butter in competition
for the prizes. 1'he proceedings of the
convention wLll begin after the forms
for this' week's Kansas Fa.I'mel· shaH
have gone to press, ·so that any extended
account of the meeUng will illave to be'
defer·red 'lmtil next week. The papers of
the progi,am wiN treat of practical sub
jects. The meeting will dou,btless give
an impetus to the butter�makin.g Industry
In the entire West and in Kansas espe
cially.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

THE lIAINE DISASTER,
The United States battleship Maine

was 'blown up in Havana harbor, at 9:40
p. m., February 16. About 260 of .her
crew were kUIed by the. explosion or
were so badly injured that they died
soon after. Every possible assistance
to the survivors was afforded by an
American merchant vessel anchored near
by and by the Spanish battleship Al
phonzo XII. The Maine immediately
took fire and sunk to the bottom, leav
ing only a portion of the top projecting
above the water to mark the place where
the ship went: down.
Of those who lost their lIves only two

were officers, the explosion having de
stroyed only the forward portion: of the
vessel, in which were located the quarters
of the men, while the officers' quarters
were in the rear.
A naval investigation of the disaster,

covertng an hiqui'ry as to both cause and
effect,

.

has been ordered by the United
States Navy Department, and was com
menced on Monday of this week. At this
writ:i-ng no information as to the prog
ress of the official investigation has been
given out. The public anxiety for news
has been somewhat fippeased by various
reports from. newspaper correspondents
who have faithfully telegraphed every
conjecture they could heal" as to the
cause of the disaster.

.

'I'he elrcumstances, so far as known
leave the conviction strongly on th�
minds of Americans that the Maine was
blown up by a torpedo or by a sub
marine mine, at the hands of the Span
iards. It has been suggested that the
explosion' was an accident, and that it
occurred ilrom overheating or foom the
spontaneouacombustton of some of the
explosives on board the vessel. A few
have hinted that it' was the work of the
Cuban insurgents, done with the design
of throwing the blame upon the Span
iards and thereby precipitating an open
rupture between Spain and the United
States. T·bis last posltlon is the least
tenable of all. Havana harbor is under
the strictest military supervision of the
Spanish authorities, and it would be im
possible for any body of insurgents to
either plant 'a mine or ,launch a torpedo
in those waters.

.

That the Spanish have the harbor lib
erally planted with mines of explosives
and wlth giant torpedoes is' not doubted.
That the explosion has destroyed one of
our most powerful battleships; the Joss
of which would be severely felt in case
of a conflict with Spain, or any other
country, is .painfully true. But Wlhatever
may be nrtvate opinion as to the origin
of the exploalon, offiCially, President Mc
Kinley, the members of his Cabinet and
our war and navy officials must assume
that the explosion was an accident. To
assume otherwise would be but slightly
removed from an open insult to Spain.
It 'should not be ,fongotten that the

Maine was a "guest" of ,Spain at Havana.
That country was under obligation not
only to treat the guest with courtesy, to
abstain from doing her !harm, but also
to protect her f'rom outside interference
by .elther friend or foe to Spain. Should
the investigation prove that the destruc
tion came from without, the responel
bllity of Spain to the United States will
assume an 'importance which may become
embarrassing to that country,

WAR WITH SPAIN NOT LIKELY.
The question is frequently raised as to

whether there is likely to be war w.!th
Spain. Two ocoul.1l'ences of recent date
have fl-red the war spirit of patriotic
Americans t.o a high degree. 1<'il'St the
Spanish AmbaBSa�or at Washington
IWrote a long letter to one of his country
men in CUba. This letter was stolen .by
an agent of the Cuban insurgents, and a

translation was immediately published
in this country. In it the representa
tive of Spain at our capital spoke of
President McKinley as "a low politi
cian," and made other uncomplimentary
remllirks. Tille original letter was sent
to the Department of State. The Spanish
Ambassador ack·nowledged its author
ship and· immediately Il'esigned. The
let.ter was sent by the .State Department
to the person for whom it was intended.
While public feelill'g was still high on

account of this insult, the battieshLp
Maine was blown up while on a f·riendly
visit at Havana.
Should the investigation prove that

this ship was destroyed through negli
gence of the Spanish authorities, or,
w.orse stili, by their authority, will there
be war? In either of these cases the
United States wiH .be eiltitled to demand
reparation. Should t·his ·be granted to
the full extent demanded, what will there
be left to fl'ght about? The extent and
the nature of the reparation which we

may reasonably ask will depend upon
ch·cumstances. If It shall appear that
the vessel� was destroyed from without,
but sba;ll not ,be prOVeD that Spanish

The first general "corn convention"
ever held in the United States took place
at Chicago last week, February 16 and 17.
It was attended :by representatives of the
great corn-growing States. Of course,
Kansas was there. 'Dhe meeting was

prestded over by Secretary F. D. Coburn,
of the Kansas State Board of Agricul
ture. On taking the chair, Mr. Coburn
made a few remarks, which were so tull

.

of information and so adapted to the
occasion that the Associated Press im
mediately telegraphed them over the en
tire country. They were reported as fol
lows:
"The object of our coming together is

conference for ways and means by which
America's premier crop and wonderful
cereal may 'be better understood and
appreciated by the 'rest of the world.
We are eatlsfted that scarcely one person
in a million comprehends the magnitude
of its product, its money value, its in
numerable uses and possibilities, or its
wholesomeness as a universal food for
animal and human kind. The CentrnJ
Western States, of whIch Chicago is
rightly the ·g·reat commercial port, a.re
the home and hRibitat of Indian corn.
"As suggesting the acreage devoted to

this crop in the United States, I may say
that our government's 'statlstics show it
to have been in recent years about 10 per
cent. greater than all the aggregate de
voted to wheat, oats, barley, bucltwheat
and potatoes; in 1896 the acreage was

greater by .18 per cent. We hear much
of the wheat crop, and the casual reader
of the public prints would suppose we
had I10 other which rightly could com

pare �ith it. In spite of this our statis
tics snow that during the last decade the
value, one year with another, of our
corn crop has been nearly double, or 99
per cent. g·reater than that of all of the Many Greeley, Col., potato-growers
wheat produced in all our wide-stretch- ·buy their seed up on the "divide." It is
tng wheat fields. The value of this corn thought that better Il'esults are obtained
in this decade has .been about the Bame from this than from seed .grown at Gree
as the combined values of aU our wheat, ley. There is an inclination to attri·bute
oats, barley, buckWlheat and potatoes pro- the superiority of ·the seed grown at 'the
duced in the same period. .higher altitude to the Ifact that it is
"In the JlllSt thTee or four years we have· grown without irrigation. The real rea

heard much of ·silver and its importance, .son is probably similar to that which
and from the attention, oratory and. makes seen g'1'own In the far North de
printer's ink devoted to it we might sup- .sirable in Kansas..

pose that it was the one interest before' -�----

which all others paled an.d sank into in- .

FOR BELIEVING THROA'l' DISEASES. OOUGHS

significance. I find, however, that the .

AND ,�OARSENESS, use "Rr01vn:8 B7'011J;hia£ TI'O-
.

average'product of American silver mInes:
ches. Sold only In. boxes. A, old lmltatlon.s.

during the thTee years ending with 1896 Send $1.26 tor Kansas Farmer one· ear
·:was less than -,46,600,000; the average and book, "Samantha at l'Iarato&,a." y.

authorities had anything to do with it,
that they took reasonable precautions
to assure the safety of the ship, but that
through the act of some miscreant tJhe
vessel was lost, we should be entitled
to ask for full compensation for the
value of the property destroyed and rea
sonable indemnity to the families or the
men killed or maimed. This country
might also assume, in view of the insult
ing letter written 'by the Spa,n:ish Ambas
sador at Washington, that the contempt
of Spanish. authorities towards this gov
ernment was aueh that our vessel was
not accorded the vigilant protection that
would have 'been accorded to a French,
a German, an English OIr a Russian shlp
and that this· lack of attention to ou;
interests and respect for our dignity has
hurt our feelings to an extent not to be
cured by a mere money indemnity. Cer
tainly we may well take this position
if it shall be proven that the Maine was

destroyed through. Spanish connivance
or as an act of secret hostility.
Would there tJhen be war?
Not necessarily.
We may well-In such case assume that

the hostile attitude was the result of
our sympathy for 'the Cubans. We may
also assert that tJhe wretched manner in
which Spain has misgoverned the island
has caused serious losses to the com
merce of this country and that a contin
uance of· the conditions of the aast few
years will cause a great interruption to
our peace and prospertty ; that Cuban
waters are under this misgovernment un
safe for our merchant marine, and even
our war vessels are subject to wanton
destruction, . and we therefore demand
the withdrawal of all Spanish authorities
from the Island.
'I'he compliance, on the part of Spain

with such sweeping demands would prob�
ably 'be cheaper than war with this
country. Suoh compliance, including
complete flnanelal indemnity, would
leave us nothing to fight about..
It is safe to say that there will be a

large amount of diplomacy before the
issuance of a declaration of war, and
that one of the last things likely to hap
pen is war. It is well, however, that our
government proceed rapidly with her na
val preparations. To be up to date in our
equipment far marine torpedo warfare
is the best possible safeguard against
the danger of having to go to war.

THE MAIZE PROPAGANDA,

value 'of our American corn for each of
the last ten years has been nearly $636,-
000,000, or more than thirteen and one
half times the value of all our silver,
which, in the minds of so many, is en
dowed with well-nigh god-like attr1Jbutes.
Add to this silver the output of gold, and
annually we were producing corn worth
more than seven times as much as both
these precious and much-coveted metads
combined. ,

'·1 am proud to come from a State' re
garded by 'many of the ,benighted ane,
unsophisticated as. :something of a des
ert, wh1ch, whi·le . being transformed
from a buffalo range into the woIllderful
garden it is coming to be, has produced
corn that, in the flelds where grown, 'had
a value of more than $326,000,000; and
in the last two years had a crop 'of 376,-
000,000 bushels. The few simple facts I
have presented, which could be ampli
fied indefinitely, it aeems to me, consid
ering even the ignorance that obtains in
our 'own country, to say nothing of other
parts of the world, in rererence to this
wonderful grain, afford ample justifica
tion for our meeting here to' devise 'ways
and means by and through which it
shall attain a wider recognition and more
of the appreciation its merits must com
mand. r consider it not only a great
pleasure and a great honor, but a pa
triotic duty as well, to Ibe identified with
such an effort, which I and the people
I 'represent wish a hearty Godspeed."
Plans were mapped out for future work

in educating the people as to the food
value and desirability of corn. A per
manent organization was effected, under
the name, "The American Maize Propa
ganda."
The following officers were elected:

'

President-Clark E. Carr, lIIinois.
Vice President-John Cownie, Iowa.
Secretary-Bernard W. Snow, Illinois.
Treasurer-Andrew Langdon, New

York.
, Following are the members of the E�
ecutive committee, each selected by the
delegation of his ,State:
C. J. Bachelder, Concord, N. H.
Herbert Myrick, Massachusetts.
J. M. Brlnter, Buffalo, N. Y -

.

F. E. Dye, Trenton, N. J.
,

W. W. Glbibs, PhUadelphla.
1". P. Holland, Dallas, Texas.
Lucas Moore, Fran.kfort, Ky.
J. H. Canfield, Columbus, O.
J. B. Oonnor, Indianapolis, Ind.
Oharles Bogardus, Paxton, 111.
John Cownie, South Amana, Iowa.
W. A. Henry, Madison, Wis.
John L. Gibbs, Minnesota.
J. R. Ripley, liolumbia, Mo.
Col. T. W. Harr.ison, Topeka, Kas.
R. M. Allen, Ames, Neb.

.

H. D. Hurley, North Dakota.
W. W. Cooke, Fort Collins, Col.
George E. Morrow, Stillwater, Okla.
H. J. 'Patterson, College Park, Md.
Henry G. Hay, Cheyenne, Wyo.
Col. C. J. Murphy, delegate at large.
Col. Clark E. Oaer, delegate at large.
The officers and committee chosen will _

serve until the first annual meeting of
the propaganda at Omaha in October.

Time for Redemption of Real Estate.
Editor Kansas Farmer-r-e-I wish to ask

if the law is still in force l'equirlng eight
een months to regain possession of a

piece of property on which you have fore-
closed ']J;lOrtgage. X.
Leoti, Wichita, Go., Kas.
Section 621 of Webb's statutes answers

this inqulry, as follows:
"The defendant may redeem any il'eal

property sold under execution, special
execution, or order of sale, .at the amount
sold for together with interest, . costs and
taxes, as provided for in this act, at
any time within eighteen months from
the day of sale as herein provided, an.d
shall in the meantime be entitled to the
possession 'of the .property; but where
the court or judge shall fi.nd that the
lands and tenements have been wban
doned, or are not occupied in good faith,
the period of redemption for defendant
owner shal,l be six months from date of
sale. '" '" • "

J.t�or further details, lSee subsequent
.sections, also sections 471-472.
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hip About Btock.
Lawrence Nation, Hutchinson, Kas.,

reports good sales of Poland-Chinas in
western Kansas and Colorado, having
sold twelve head recently. There seems

to be 1110 Umit to the territory where

pure-bred stock is bein'g demanded.

'Dhe thirteenth annual' meeting of the
Holstein-Friesian Association of Amer
icawill 'be iheld at the 'lroquois hotel, Buf
falo, N. Y., on Wednesday, March 16,
at 10 o'clock a. m., for the election of
omcers and the transaction of other bust-

Send '1.25 tor Kansas Farmer one�ear .
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beef breeder throughout the land. On hear as favorable reports from the 'other
the other hand, sons aDd daughters of "crack" females ·in competing ages. Let

Don CaTlos' 33734, Beau Brummel, 51817, us hear from them all, beginning with

Lampllg·hter 51834, the Imp. Chesterfield Jessamine and Beau Real's Maid.

5.6.697 and Roseland 51840, he by Earl AS'an evidence t'hat the "'better days"
of Shadeland 47th 33644, whose great- have come for aU those engaged in the

grandsires were RegUilus' 3849, Challenge breeding of
.

improved stock we point
1561, Lord Wil1lon 4057 and The Grove . with pride to the pag-e advertisement In
3d 2420. His dam, Rosette 3d 31106, was this issue of Kansas FMmer. This is

by the great Anxiety 4th 9904. The �st the Iargest Uve stock advertisement that

three of these harem kings were World's we have ever publtshed. The great ofter
Fuir winners. Imp. Chesterfield has lng of Sunny Slope Hereford cattle, iIt
three very excellent SODS that wlll go eluding the enUre English importation,
into the sale. Roseland has been eata- will be 'sold at public auction on March
logued and will be offered, affording 2 and 3 1898 at the home farm Em_

prospective buyers an opportunity to 6e- poria, Lyon c�unty, Kansas. Mr: C. S.

cure a herd-header whose breeding and Cross, the proprietor, says: "Every.
tested worth makes him worthy a pre- reader of this paper is hereby given a

mier place in any herd. cordial invitation to be present at our
sale of 150 head of .registered Herefords."
1<'or the benefit of every breeder of Here
fords in Kansas, we trust that they wliU

make this sale the greatest Herefo.rd sue

cess.ever achieved in America. The su

perior quality of the offering and the

.en:terprise of the owner merits that this.
should be the crownIng event of Hereford

sales in this country.
Rose Creek' farm, Oaester, Neb., 'has

sold to Edward Hunzicker, of Colony,
Kas., the yearUng Jersey bull, Pride of

Colony '50191.. This youngster was sired

by Calvin S. Brice 37820, grandson of
Pedro and Marjoram 2d, of 'World's Fair

fame, and his' dam was Aliena B. 98348,
a show cow and descendant 'of Coomassie
and Albert 44. They have sold to F. P.

Stutler, of Humboldt, Kas., the year

Ung Jersey bull, Originator 50460, sired
by Superior of Menlo 40089 (that was ex
ported to Central America), and has for
a dam Zoroanda 3d 89699, granddaughter
of Tormentor, the sire of forty cows with

recorded tests. They have also sold to

J. Seyster, of Concordia, Kas., the two
year-old Jersey bull, Baron Romeo 44577,.
a son of Andalusia's Pride 36152, at the
head of Congressman Henry's ,fine �erd
at RockvlHe, Conn., and has for a dam

Emerald of Argyle 103704. that traces to
Stoke Pogis 3d, Victor Hugo, Lord Lis

gal' and other noted sires. They credit

all these sales to the Kansas Farmer,
which brings them more inquiries. than
any other paper. At present they are

offerIng a solid-colored Jersey bull,
dropped June 3, 1897. sired by their herd
bull, Calvin S. Brice 37820, and out of
Countess de Oastellane 102863, one of

their b-est cows. Add,ress H. Woodford,
manager, Chester, Neb., fur further i!'�
formation.

Shelton's Buooe8sful Bale.
We are in 'receipt of a report of the

.I!uccess.ful Poland-China sale held by
C. P. Shelton, of Paola. on the 17th Inst,

This is the first public sale Mr. Shelton

has made since he moved from Ohio to

Kansas, and he is certainly welJ pleased
with the result, He also says: "I. be
lieve the Kansas Farmer did me more

good than. all the other papers combined

In which I advertised."
'I'he only unsatisfactory feature of the

sale was the .fact that of the breeders

wbose sales Mr. Shelton had patronized
only one was present at ·his 'sale, but
notwithstanding this discouragement

forty-two head averaged $35.21. D. W.

Cherry, of Paola, topped the sale at $135
for Plriceless Gem 2d, and resold iller same
evening for '$150. P. Carmean, of Paola,
secured Victor C. gi.Jt for $100. G. W.

Vail took Priceless Gem 3d for $97.50.
Mr. W. P. Goode, of Lenexa, took No. 22

at $65, so that in this case four head av

eraged $99.37; six head $83, and nineteen

head averaged $50. The stock offered

were' good individuals and wen 'bred, .'rep
resenting such grand strains as Black

U. S., One Price and Victor M. In fact.

the offering was much better than was

anticipated by the breeders present. The

auctioneer, Col. J. N. Har,shbet"ger, of

Lawrence, deserves much credit for his

part of the success. Mr. Shelton says

that his style of selling has the touch of

business which pleases the purchasers.
Mr. Shelton announces that next falll he

will ·hold another sale, which wi:ll be

properly advertised in the Kansas

Farmer.
We give the following list of pur-

ebasees:
No. 17, D. W. Cherry, $135.
No. 21, P. Carmean, Paola, $100.
Priceless Gem 3d, G. W. Vail, Paola.

$97.50:
No. 22, W. P. Goode, Lenexa, $65.
No. 20, W. P. Goode, Lenexa, $49.
No. 14, Thos. Schwartz, Bucyrus, $51.
No_A, G. W. Vail, $40.
No. 24, G. W. VaH, $30.

, ,No. 10, C. P. Ricketts, Chiles, $34.
No. I, Geo. W. Caton, Paola, $30.
No. 46, Geo. W. Caton, Paola, $40.
No. 11, C. A. Grimth, Wellsville, $40.
No. 15, Victor Kohler, Paola, $34.
No. 23, Victor Kohler, $25.
No.2, Z. E. Jobes, WeBsville, $31.
No. 30, Z. E. Jobes, $23.50.
No. 27, J. H. Holman, Paola, $26.
No. 18, 1<'. L. & C. R. Oard, vasser,

$37.50.
No.9, F. L. & C. R. Oard, Vassal',

$32.50.
No. 12, S. D. Crandon, $45.
No. 19, John Morwood, Mulberry, Mo.,

$42.50.
No.3, John Morwood, Mulberry, Mo.,

$42.50.
No.5, John Morwood, Mulberry, Mo.,

$42.

ness.

One of our recent advertisers of poul
try. Mrs. V. Odell, of the White 'Dotte

poultry farm, Wetmore, Kas., sends free

wUh every shipment of eggs or poultry
&:' recipe for making a good Ilee-ktller

paint that will entirely clean the hen
house of these pests; or she will send the
recipe alone for 25 cents, whlch may be
deducted from any subsequent order.

Mr. H. T. Forbes, of 706 Polk street,
Topeka, Kas., considers the Stahl Ex
celsior incubator one of the finest ma
chines of the kind that could be in-

. vented. His ,first trlal with It thlls sea

son resulted in hatching 158 very fine
chickens. Mr. Forbes' Buff Cochlns
have already become noted as .being the

hlghest-scorlng birds in the State. He
intends to increase his stock so as to be
able to fill all orders. which at present
have been coming in flllster than he could
handle them.

/

J. W. Robertson & Co., MarshaU, Mo.,
wHI hold a special blue ribbon sale on

April 6, at the Grand Avenue Horse and

Mule Market. Kansas City. The inten
tion is to make this the horse event of
the season, and nothing but a very de
slrable class of horses wtll be offered.
Breeders desldng to make entries for
this sale should write the advertisers at
once. J. M. Robertson & Co. are the

.

most successful organizers and sellers of

good horses in the West, and it is to the
interest of every breeder to co-operate
with them for the 'benefit of the horse

industry of the West.

iJietrich & Spaulding, Richmond, Kas.,
have sent us a detaUed report of their
recent sale of Poland-Chinas, in which

they say that there were a good many
breeders from a di,stance and that most

of the sales were outside of Franklin

county. Owing to the bad condition of

the roads, the local attendance was disap
pointing. The range of ·prices realized

was from. $20 to $60, and the following
are the names and addresses of the pur
chasers: Lawrence Nation, Hutchinson;
Frank Farrar,Osage City; Harry Boeken,
Funston; Thomas Parker, LeLoup; W.
D. Vawter, Carbondale; T. T. Gentry, Ot
tawa; V. B. :aowey, Topeka; J. N.

Havshberger, Lawrence; J. N. Henson,
Council Grove; G. L. Bell, Quenemo; F.
W. Cannady, Yates Center; H. T. Ruble,
Fulton; M. Durst, ottawa; Waltmire &.

Son, Fountain; A. J. Bowman, Quenemo,
and H. Davidson, Waverly.

Splendid reports come from Weaver

grace Herefords. The herd was never In

such good shape. The celebrated show

cow, Benita (property of T. F. B. Sotham,
Chillicothe, Mo.), whose wonderful' scale,
even quallty and beautiful feminine fin

ish, has made her an attraction in the
victorious Weavergrace show herd,.
dropped a splendid buH calf February
12. by Sir Bredwell, that headed the

same herd. It wlll be remembered that

Benita was exhibited with her heifer

calf. Benison, by her side, making a

pretty picture of beauty and usefulness,
not duplicated .by any othAr exhlbiter.

Lady Plushcoat (full sister to Protec

tion), that was shown 'laSt fall by Mr.

On Wednesday, the day following the Sotham lUI a two-year-old, and previously

Hlll dispersion, Messrs. Funkhouser and. in both yearling and calf form, also

Gudgell & Simpson will offer sixty bulls: dropped a :bull calf on February 4, .by Sir

and heifers,; whose ancestral and show- Bredwell. Lady Chloe will calve this

��rthi:iS:���t:i ��� ��n�:� �t��mt��:l . :a,:�h�f ,����:�,:���I��a:;g:.�::�o��:
have no superior in Hereford hlstory.: ·bull, whUe Benita's bull wUl appropri-.

The SOI18 and daughters of the iDdividuaI' ately ,be known .as "Bequellther." Both

and breeding 'bulls, Hesiod 2d 40679 and: . ar� ,rare, good calves, and bound to make

Free I"ance 51626, are certainly strong; great bulls if well developed. Manager

enough to call forth every ambitioul!' Tay,lor and Mr. Sotham are anxious to

The Two Days' Bale of Herefords at Kan

sas Oitv, Mo., March 15 and 16.

On Tuesday and Wednesday, March 15

and 16, there will be offered at public
auction 110 head of Herefords, whose

breedin'g and individuality are the equal
of those in any country where the white

face is found. The first day's offering
will consist of the entire herd known as

the Sycamore Springs herd, founded and

owned by Mr. H. M. Hill, of La Fon
taine,

.

Kas. In this offering will be a

consignment of fuur choicely-'bred bulls

from the Clover Leaf herd of G, HOina
day & Co., Fort Scott, Kas. The herd of

Mr. HHI contains choice impol'ttld cows

and drafts from Mr. Sotham's famous

Weavergrace herd that has always se

cured its share of State prizes since it

was founded;- Some of the b-est attain

able came from the Makin Bros'., Flor

ence, Kas., World's Fair prize-winning
herd. The d'raft of Mr. Hornaday's are

Gudgell & Simpson's breeding, the dams'
belonging to a draft secured at the In

dependence, . Mo., sale, October 23, 1896.

These young bulls are Klondike 72019,
a grandson of the World's Fair winner,
Beau Brummel 51817; Lamplighter Jr.

72003, by Lamplighter 51834, the first;
prize yearUng at the Columbian; Earl

of Roseland 72000, another grandson of
Beau Brummel 51817. and Beau Don

71997, by Beim Brummel 51817 and he by
Don Carlos 33734, that won second, aged
bull, at the World's Fair.

THE FUNKHOUSER-GUDGELL &
SIMPSON DRAFT.

bowels, eunes 'W'bld colic, eoftens4.be
gums, 'l"educes dnfiamma'tlOll, and gl,ves
tone and ene.rgt to the w,hole sy6m.
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothdong Syll'lip" ,for
chfldren teething ds pleas8IDt to too taste
and Is the prescrilltlon of one .or....�he
oldest and best .temale phYBiclllllll!:�
nurs-es in the United' States, IIInd is !!!tor
sale -by all d'ruggiets Itihroughout the'
world. Price, 25 eents a ,bo.ttle. 'Be
sure and as� for "M·rs. Winslow's SOOth-
i,ng SYrup.... .' .... .

The queatton of rellaJble life insu,�ce
ta - one, which confronts the head of the
family as he contemplates the uncer

tainties of tortune. The prudent Kabsas
man. makes' no mistake it he takes a

policy in the Kansas Mutual, a compuy
which �I).d" ,it .entirely In harmony iHth
its way of doing business to comply with
the 'Strlct l\!tter of the Kansas law. lor
the protection of pollcy-.holders, asp
forced .�by the most exacting Insul'1iD:ce
.Oommtsstoner the State ever had. An
Investment hi. the Kansas Mutual is ·wise·
and prudent. }�

T,he Pasteur Vaccine Co:, pf Chicago;
has just completed some statllstics' in
regard to the vaccination of .cattle
against blackleg with the Pasteur DC
cine. In . 1897 the largest numberc of
cattle were. vaccinated in Texas, nearly
49,000 head. Colorado is second. with
41,000, and . Nebraska third, with 23;000.
The mortality among animals treated
with the Pasteur vaccine last year ,.-BS
found to .be practically nil. This Is a

very satisfactory showing; not only .for
'preventive vaccination, but also for?:he,
Pasteur vaccine. -..

Are You Sick?-In another column:wUl
be found .a card of the National Dispen
sarY, ur elB81aDatf;-Ohio, in which they
make a very generous offer to our read
ers. This is done to become acquainted
with our people. and to advertise their

Instttutton, . which furnishes a h:))m'e
'

treatment for any form of ehrdnle,:
.

broken-down and liDlgering ailments..
Should any of our readers be amieted
and in need of a first-class physician.
we suggest that they' open correspond
ence at once. The' addT'eB'8 'Will ,be found

at the bottom of their card. Our 'bin
climatl' cot:respondent states that" Dr.
Beaty, .

in charge of the institution; is

thorough, capable and responalble, and

a regularly graduated physician. ..:.'
�

BLOOKB OF THREE. ,.

Every. p�.ent subscriber for ��
Fairmer who will send m two new 'iiUb
scrlbers and $2, may have his OWiJl sub

scription extended one year without �(1-

ditional cost. We mean U; block.. of

three-one old and two n-ew su'bserd·hers
for $2. This 'Offer is ,made ,for the'�:pur
pose of greatly enlargi'Dg the Kansas
Farmer's subscription liet. and 18 con

fined strictly to tJhe praposltiOlil7" as

stated. It will be an easy matter tor

any old subsorlber to get two new «mes,
and ,it lis almost certain that aftm- ,read

ing the "Old Reliable" ·for a whole"�eal,r
they, too, will become permanent mem
bers of the Kansas Farmer family. ·;I.'his
is h the publishers the business end of.
th\� ell;tram'dlnary proposition. Blocks

of thTee-one old with two new sub-

8cribers....:.all for $2.

Publishers' Paragraphs;
If you will write to H. B. Rusler, at

Johnstown, Ohio, he wlll forward you

free catalogue and hints on spraying
and will be able to convince you that' the

Comet is not only the best but the fastest

selling Sprayer on the market. 'The v�ry
low price at which the Comet is sold

places it at once within the reach of

everyone.

The Woma�'s Supplement in The Chi

cago Sunday Times-Herald Is a new and

very popular feature. It tells what wo

men are doing and keeps them in touch

with the leaders in each field of woman's

work and progress. It portrays the latest

fashions, gives help,ful suggestionS in the

economy of the household and is brim

ful of human interest. Order next Sun

day's Times-Herald from.your dealer:
Our readers have no doubt noticed the

advertisement of Bateman Mfg. Com

pany, of Greenloch, N. J., 'w,ho have a

splendid up-to-date line of garden im

plements.. We desit'e to say that the

Harnden Seed Company, of Kansas City,
Mo., is State agent for the Bateman 'line

of goods, and if our readers will confer

with them or call upon them when in the

city they will be exceedingly well pleased
with this line of seed implements, as

well as the ·supply of fielp. and garden
seeds.

.

It is now nearly three-quarters of a

year since the bold Norwegian, A,ndr1ie,
sailed out of all human sight In his bal

loon, in the hope of reaching the North

Pole. Experts in'Arctic tra,vel and ex-,
ploration Me far from conVinced that he

is lost; indeed, they are quite confident

that ·he wlU yet be heard ,from. One of

them, Mr.. Walter Wellman. who himself

conducted an expedition Into the Arctic

In 1894, will review the chances for and

against Andr1ie's safety in an article in

MeClure's Magazine for March.

For over fifty years Mrs. Wlnslow's

Soothdn'g Syrup has 'been used by moth

ers for thei'r children whdle teething.
Are you dIsturbed at ndght and broken

of your rest by a S'Ick child suffering and

crying with paion of cutUDIg teeth? If

'80 send at once and get a bottle of "Mm.

Whmlow's::Soothing Syrup" for children
teet,hin'g. �ItS value ris incalculable. It

wUl relieve t'he 1>oor Jilttle sufferer im

medIately:'
'

Depend upoil It, mothers,
there is no mistllike about it. It cures

d1arl1hea, regulates thie ,stomach and

If upon 'fruitt you'd keep :insects frOOD.

preyIng, stop llh'Elir lUtle .game by UflJeraJ

spraying:-Exchange.

Bummer Land in Winter.
Southern. C81I!ornia; the Ca1lt.Ornta

Limited takes you th l'e In 54 hoUl"B.over
the Banta Fe Route. Most luxurious�eer-

.

rice.

Don't TO!'aeeo Spit and Smoke Yuur Ure A".rI,.

To q�lt. tobacco e ..slly ..nd forever, lJe!!tag
netlo. full of life, nerve and vigor, take N��()o
Bao, tbe wonder-worl[er. that makes weal[ men

strong. All druggists. 50c or II. Cure guaran

teed 'Booklet and sample free. Adcl.ress
SterllDg Remedy co., Chloago or New tork.

Have You Noticed the New Ligh1iS?
The' SBIIlIta Fe chaiil' O8Il'S, coachei�d

d.tnlng, cars are illuminated by electric

ity geiulrwted by the revolution '9!' the
axle. 'Tis the first Une to adopt the eys-'

tem..

An elephant keeper in the Central Park

menagerie, New York, has 'been experI
menting, with an elephant and a hos!!>
The elephant ·has learned during the hot
weather how to handle a hose with very

good 'effect, until now 'he is ab1� to

bathe ..himself all over, and thus secure
Borne relief from the h·eat. Tom lQme
times filts his trunk from the end of. the
hose and. sprinltles himself In that 'way.
He is able, however, to take the hose"and

put w�ter on Any part of his body..
.

! .

. .
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The Economio Importance of the San
Jose Scale,

Editor Kansas Farmer-i-s-In a Iate is
sue of the Kansas Farmer, Mr, Mac J.

Crow, formerly a resident of California,
but recently located in Pike county, Mis
souri, writes concerning the compara
tive ease with which the San Jose scale
can be combated. He states that the in
sect in kept in check in California by
the use of resin washes and the lime;
liulphur and ult apray, all stronely rec�

� the ground of apprOlVal, the box elder
fail" to stand approved.
'l'he black wild cherry is another ap

proved, tree to which exception may oe

taken, if its liability to attack Iby or

chard insects is to ibe the ,basi'S of judg
.meat, Packard gives this tree as "un

doubtedly the native food plant of the
peach tree borer before the importation
of peach trees." It is also the favorite
home of the apple tent caterpillar and
the forest tree tent caterplllar, the latter

species probably the one referred to. by
Mr. Munger, in his remarks on the 'White
ash, as the "web-worm." It feeds also
the cherry slug, the red-humped apple
caterpillar, the cherry leaf rotler, and the

large flat-head borer (Dlcerca divarl
oata), a special enemy of the pear and

apple. The list might be extended be

yond the patience of. the reader and the

space of the present article.
In referring to the Catalpa speclosa,

MI'. Munger states that "no insect enemy
to this grand, tree is known." So far as

Kansas Is concerned. this lIllay yet be

practically true. But it is worth noting
that the catalpa does support a special
foe which, after it once appell1rs in the

Farlmgton forests, as one day it may,
will probably defoliate those extensive

plantations as completely as do now the
frosts of autumn. This insect Is the ca

talpa sphinx, well known in the South
and East, where, at times, il:. is extremely
abundant, its increase from its former
scarcity seeming to 'have been encour

aged by the cultivation of its food plant
as an ornamental and forest tree. I saw
It in August, 1891, at Fortress Monroe,
Virginia', in such albundance that the
trees of the catalpa albout the parade
grounds and the quarters were as bare

through its work as in winter, and the
branches were literally a-crawl with the
large hung,ry caterplllars in search of
more leaves to devour. I have also had
it In quantity from middle Georgia, and
it is reported by We}>ster (Insect Life.
II. 382) as exceedingly abundant and

very destructive in southern Indiana, and
as defoliating trees in the forests of Ar
kansas in, May., It occurs also in Dela
ware (Beckwith, Report, 1896), and
doubtless at points intermediate be
tween the localities given. So far as I
have learned, this insect is not to be con

sidered an enemy to the orchard. It
is probably restrtcted closely to its food

'plant, as sphinx moths usually are. But
it i8 well for catalpa planters to know
that there is apparently nothing to pre
vent the spread of this insect from' its
present localities to our own State in
time, and apparently nothing in the con

dttlona here to prevent its being per
fectly at home when once it appears.
In speaking of the Russian mulberry,

Mr. Munger says that, except for the
"tent caterplllar (which tent caterpillar
it is not stated), this tree is not known
to be a harbor for any insect pest."
This may ibe generally true for insects
that are also troublesome in "the or

chard, yet the tree is now the adopted
home, along with the Osage orange,
of at least two species of long-horn
borers of the same fami,ly as the 'black
locust 'borer and the round-headed 'apple
tree iborer. These are at times quite com

mon upon the mulberry in question. At
Manhattan I gathered the two species
at the same time by beating the
branches, In June, over an umbrella,
As many as a dozen of the beetles at
once were sometimes thus dislodged from
:11. single branch. These beetles are known
to entomologists as Dorcaschema WUdii
and D. alternatum, and have as yet re
ceived no common names. ,They may
also be taken by the same method from
older plants of the Osage orange in neg-
lected hedges. The larvae of these borers
may be found in living planta of both
mulberry and Osage orange. It is not at
all likely, however, that they wlll ever

be found to attack the usual orchard
trees of this ,latitude.
On the other hand, the soft maple Is

held to be open to objection because it
makes a home for Injurious insects.
While this tree is subject to the attacks
of a numlber of different species, its worst
enemy, and the one whose occasional
abundance is responsi'ble for the dises
teem in which this tree Is held, is the
green striped maple worm, and this will
scarcely be feared ,by orchardists.

SOME SHADE TREE INBEOTS.
By B. A. Popenoe, Entomologist State Horticultural

MocIety.
In the Kansas Farmer of February

17, is published a paper all "Forestry,"
by Mr. Geo. M. Munger, read, in the writ
er's absence, by the Secretary before the

State Horticultural Society at its meet

ing in Topeka, December 29, last. As
it appears In the Farmer without the dis
cusston that followed the original pre
sentation before the society, it seems

worth while to present here some of the
comments there made, with some addi
tional fact�, for the benefit of tree-plant
ers.

In, the paper certain trees are given
special mention as desirable for orchard
protection 'because of thelr freedom' from
insect pests, and others are, for the con

trary reason, named as open to objec
tion. In noting this relation of shelter
belt trees to. the orchard, it may be sup
posed that the objection lies to some

trees because they nourish insects that

may threaten also the trees of the or

chard, or, on the other hand, that the
approved sorts do not thus nourish or

chard pests. That this is the view held

'by Mr. Munger in his paper, is evident
from the specific mention of certain or":
chard pests in 'proper connection with
some of the trees named. In the dis
cussion following, I raised the point that
the approval of some trees as to their
freedom from orchard pests was not well
founded, and that some excluded on

account of their furnishing a harbor for
such insects were really not properly
excluded on this 'ground. One of the
trees approved is the box elder; In fact,
this tree is one of those most open to
the objection of being "a harbor or

breeding place for Insects," and among
these insects are some well-known or

chard pests. Trees of the box elder in
the vicinity of orchards, as elsewhere,
are generally di'sligured by the ugly nests
of the fall web-worm, which wUl be
found equally abundant in the orchard
at the proper season. Anoth!)r of these
box elder pests that threaten culUvated
plants is the troublesome "'box elder
bug," ori"glnally more common westward,
'but now one of the most abundant in
sects in Kansas, This is the black, red
striped bug that gathers in such swarms
in protected corners and in ,windows dur
ing warm days in falll, coming into
houses and greenhouses, attacking house
plants of most, sorts, as well as many
ornamental plants out of doors. Its full
history was first 'worked out i1:jy Mr. C.
L. Marlatt and myself and an account
published by us in the report of the
Kansas Experiment Station for 1888,
abridged accounts having also been pub
lished by myself in theIndustrtaltet and
the Kansas Farmer about the same time.
As its common name suggests, thls insect
is e_speclally abundant on the box elder,
and everything points to the conclusion
that this tree is the original, as it i,s the
present, home of this pest. As' noted in
the above report, they have been ob
served by Mr. A. L. SlIer" of Ranch,
Utah, as serloualy attacking apple 01'

ehards in that State, "destroying the
fruit crop, eating the fruit as fast as
it ripened. On one tree which Mr. Slier
examined, and which bore apples of me
dium size, they were present in enor
mous numbers, and every apple he could
see was covered with the ·bugs. They
'were stated to have bred on the box
elder shade trees (-Megundo aceroldes)"
(Riley., Twelfth Bulletin, Department
of Ag'riculture). This fruit-eating tend
ency Is also evidenced ill Kansas, espe
clalJy by the attacks of the 'bugs upon the.
mulberry, upon which I. have seen them
llterally in swarms.
The caterpillar of the Cecropia moth,

is one of the largest and most striking
insects found upon the apple and plum.
Every treatise on economic entomology
from Harris down has noted its habits.
This insect in Kansas feeds also, and
even more abundantly, upon the box el
der. I have had a half bushel of its
cocoons from wind-breaks of this tree
In Oaborne county, and have been in
formed by several correspondents from
Finney county, for whom I have identi
fied the insect, of its equal destructive
abundance upon this tree in their local
ity. It occurs at times in the given
localities so numerously as completely to
strip the trees of .their leaves.
The flat-headed borer is another 01'

'chard pest that Is equally destructive
in its attacks on the box elder. Though
its work on this tree is invited, as Is
the case on the apple, 'by the ill health
or poor cultivation of the tree attacked,
The prominent insects above gtven do

not exhaust the list of pests found on

thts tree and fruit trees alike, and it
seematbet if a. frQQdl)m from Insect 118IItll

CANDY

CATHARTIC

JOe

25c SOc
ALL

DRUGGISTS
ISS.

ommends the same treatment in this re

gion.
In this connection I have thought 'it

wise to call your readers' attention to

lhe fact, that it has been repeatedly
proven by experiment against the San
Jose scale that methods reported as ef
fective against the San Jose scale in Cal
ifornia and Pacific States are practically
valueless in States east of the Rocky
mountains. This is, largely due to the
effects of the different climatic condi
tions upon the Ilfe of this insect.
The economic importance of this scale

is not being overestimated. Germany
has taken active steps toward restric
tions upon shipments of fruit from this
country in order to guard her fruit inter
ests against the ,possible introduction
of this pest. In the internantiona! cor

respon-dence that has taken place, Sec
retary Wilson, of the United States De

partment of Agriculture, says tha.t Ger

many's action is not altogether uncalled
for, and he has asked Congress to pass
a law subjecting all trees and fruits ex

ported or imported to strict inspection.
Other insects injure certain !mits or

trees; the San Jose scale attacks the
life and products of all deciduous fruit
trees. The San Jose scale is not known
to exist in Kansas, Instead of a knowl
edge of remedies, then, It is Bufficlent
{fQr the horticulturIsts of Kansas to know
that this scale can be brought into the
State upon fruit or shipments of trees,
buds or cuttlngs, and to protect them
selves by 'Bulbjectlng such importations
to close inspection. S. J."HUNTER.
Department of Entomology, University

of Kansas.

logue, seventeen years ago, on small

fruit growing, down to thls year's cata

logue, I have called attention to the im

portance of keeping the soil pulverized
in berry patches-that otherwise failure
would surely follow. The writer could,
have told Kansas farmers seventeen

years ago how to conserve solI moisture,
but had he done so, the farmer with his
600 to 2,000 acre corn field would
have considered him a fit subject for the
insane asylum.
Having a few minutes more time, 'Per

mit Die to say a word to the man who
is mourning over the departure, or plow
in'g up his prairie grass tauds, and how
he may re-seed it at a small cost. I
learned it from the use of prairie hay to

mulch,my ,berr,- patches for winter pro
tection. The soil having been well 'pul
verized by cultivators, ibefore referred

to, is in fine condition for grass seed
to germinate and come up the n:ext

spring. Owing to the hay seed coming
up so thickly some seasons, I. can omy
get one crop of berries 'before having to

plow up the patch to get rid of the prairie
grass. In case one wants to re-seed some

part of the farm that has .grown thin
and poor, to the original grasses, let him
spread thinly over a well-prepared soil
two tons of hay cut when the seed is
about ripe, and In two years he wlll have
a crop of the old original grass, that is
rich and nutritious, the kind that sup
ported the ,buffalo, the antelope and deer
in days of auld lang syne.
Lawrence, Kas. B. F. SMITH.

The honest public sentiment ot the
people of the United States is -unant

mously in favor of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. The dealers pronounce it to be
the Qnly standard cough remedy..Soil Moisture.

Editor Kansas Farmer:-In late Issuea
of the. Farmer and other journals I no
tice frequent articles on "Soil Moisture."
It occurs to me that the farmers of
Kansas and Nebraska were a long time
finding out how to prevent 'the rapid es

cape of moisture. When I came to Kan
sas, near:ly twenty years ago, the first
thing, I did, after planttng' a five-acre
patch of strawberries; was to order a

blacksmith to make me a nine-tooth
cultivator; had it made according to my
idea of the needs of the solI, for keeping
the soil moist and finely pulverized be
tween the rows of strawberries. I learned
before I had six months' experience in

working Kansas soil that If the spaces
between the rows were permitted to bake
the 'moisture would escape, and my
plants would soon die in times of
drought. Soon I learned that it was best
to stir the soil as soon after every hard,
beating rain as possible; then in times
of drought to continue stirring the soil
every week or two, as long as the
drought lasted.
I have several soil cultivators of the

later improved patterns, 'but the old one

of my own Invention, though not as

good a pulverizer, still holds an honored
place among the implements of my war
fare on weeds and drought. The writer
has frequently told his neighbors that
he owed his success in 'berry-growing
to -the olld nine-tooth cultivator. When
I began berry-growing in Kansas, in

18S0, I was told by a prominent fruit
grower of Lawrence, well known in the
State, that I would have to protect my
strawberries from the heat and hot winds
of July and August with a mulch of straw
01' my plants would die. My kind friend
was courteously informed that I had an

implement provided that would keep my
plants alive and save the expense of a
midsummer mulch.
Several years ago I applied the same

kind of treatment in a field of corn that
was worked during drought in the 'berry
patch. Notwithstanding the season was

a very dry one, I made sixty-five bushels
of corn to the acre, whille many farmers
in the neighborhood made from twenty
five to ,forty bushels. Were, I engaged in
grain and stock farmillJg I would use my
strawberry culttvators for growing corn

and preparlng my soil for wheat, except
ilL very wet seasons, When, "the weed
growth would require larger plows, for
their destruction,
From the publlflhlng of my flNI.t cata"

MammothWhite Artichoke Seed forSale
Cbeapest and bealtblest bog feed one can raise,

Especially adaf.ted to Kansas and Nebraska soli and

OI�ea�'A�Xr:�r��rl:��':!'���:�fJ';���,a:t&��.�s

1,000 Peach Trees ���my::�:'
t to 3 ft., mostly branched, wltb f'gbt prepaid to any
station In Mo.. Kas. and Ia., for 121; or 600 for,II2.
Sample prepaid, 250. Otber sized trees proportional
prices, R. S. JOHNSTON, Box No. 17, Stockley, Del.

I00
APPLE,3to4ft.86

1000 Box Elder & . Cberry,3 to' ft" 110
Asb 11.25, Concord Grape, 11,7.

Rus. Mulberry and We pay the freight
Olage Hedge C I

at about same price omp ete price list free
·1

• Jansen Nursery, Jansen, Nebr.

BEST CORN FOR KANSAS.
One Kansas customer says: "Your C. Y. Dent corn

Is two w(leks earlier than, and will make ten buahels
per acre more than our native corn alongside." 26
best kinds. Catalogue, 2 samples and proof free,
Address,
J. C. SUFFERN. Seed' Grower, Voorhies, Ill.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
On small fruit plants-loo varieties of 5ftawberry
plants; 75,000 Kansas Raspberry, best raspberry ever
Introduced. Write for our' new, 181lS catalogue, .now
ready, Address,

F. W. DIXON, Holton, Kas,

EV�����9��V������!' ������X:.
Growers of bardy, flrst-olass evergreen and de

ciduous trees for shade, ornament or timber. Largest
stock, lowest prices, Write for free catalogue, and
let us know your wants,

p.lant
! Plant! Plant! Strawberry Plants!

I have tbem to sell. Best of ihe 0111 wltb
best new varieties, For my 1898 Illustrated
Instructive catalogue, five 2-cent'stamps.
Price list free, B. E. SMITH.

Box 6, Lawrence, Kas.

P�!���s�S;r��N�!!h�l�ndsGLO��d�C���:
Western sotl. 3,OO(fbu'shels In premiums or

we pay the freight. How to-ratse a big crop,
OIrcular free. Fountain Head Experimental
Potato Farm, Beaver Crossing, Neb. T. G.
Ferguson, Proprietor.

®••••••••••••••••••••••••"'

2 00'0 000 Strawberry Plants atll.GO
'_per 1,000 and up; 12,000

, , Peach trees l�c, and up:
Osage Orange Hedge II per 1,000; Ash Reed
lings 75<:. per 1,000. A large supply of all kinds
of exceedlngll' ·well-rooted, true to.name and
strictly, first-class nursery' stock; Write tor
price list, to, '

'

.

BOHEMIAN NURSERIES, Reynold", Neb.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Conduoted by A. E. JONES, of O..kland D.. ley F..rm.
Addre....11 oommunlo..tlons Topeka, K....

Oompliment to Delegates,
An announcement made �ately adds

immensely to the anticipated pleasures
of the excursion to Topeka to attend the

convention of the National Creamery
Buttermakers' Association. The an

nouncement was 'made .by F. A. Tripp, of
the Transportation committee, that the'

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and the

Santat Fe railroads would tender to the

delegates who go out In the Rock Island's

great special train from Columbus June

tion, Iowa, a complimentary excursion

through Kansas. The Rock Island has

shown the greatest Interest In the To

peka meeting and gives this free excur

sion, thus 'Rhowlng Its appreciation o!
the favor which the delegates all over

the Northwest are showing that road.

The excursion wlll leave Topeka at

the close of the convention and make a

daylight run, visiting the following
'points of Interest: Enterprise, Abilene,
Marlon, Peabody, Wichita, Newton,
Hutchinson, Great Bend and Canton.

This route is through. the most beautiful

part of Kansas.. There wlll be receptions
all along the route. The railroads have

'the excursion in hand and wlU see to

It that the delegates have a royally good
time.

Retailers Inorease and Amount Manu
factured Decreases,

Notwithstanding the p8B8age of the

anti-color law in Illinois, last June, the
number of dealers Is larger, but the
amount manufactured Is somewhat less
than 'formerly, as may ,be seen by the

following:
"Last. month the internal ·revenue

office in Chicago issued 79 licenses to

retarlers of oleomargarine, carrying the

total of licenses issued since the begin-
'. ning of last July to 964. In January, 1897,
oniy 35 licenses were issued and the total
in force February 1, 1897, was 928. In

that district at the present time there

are 36 more retailers selling oleomar

garine than were engaged in the busl
ness at this time last year. During the

whole of the year from July, 1895, to

July 1, 1896, the total of licenses issued
was 940. Thi'S year has already 'passed
that by 24•.
"The output, estimated from the

amount of money collected from stamps,
continues to show less. In January,
1897, the collections were $43,104.70, rep
resenting an output of 2,155,235 pounds.
Last month's collections were $36,039.10.
which represents an output of 1,801,955
pounds. .

"Total production for each month of

the year beginning July 1, 1897, and the

corresponding month'S of the preceding
year is shown in the table which fol
lows. The total represents fifty-pound
tubs:

lS97.
July 13,S74
August 1S. 494
September 22,55.'1
October AO.255
November 49.103
December.. . . . <lA. 370

lS9S.
.Tanuary 36,039

Totals 228,600

The Scienoe of Feeding,
Under the 8Jbove hellidlillJg Hoard's

Dairymwn eays:
"StrliCtly spea.king, . the matter Ott feed�

lug f.or milk is yet a long way from be
l ng an exact science. Probably it never
will 'be, <>'Wing to two very variable �
tors In the prolblem-the cow and the
man who feeds her.
"But we are fast �e8!l'lll1ng something

from sclenee concerning the prindples
and laws which govern results. We do
not need to be W'hoUy blind and stupid
on vh,is m4lJtter unless we wish to.
"There 'Is a. simple and yet potent

real>on why the cow must have a suffi
cient amount of protein each day ill1 her
food 'Lf she is expeoted to give a profitllible
mess of milk. Of course she must· be
tJhe rj'ght kind of a COIW, and be hamxlled

'l'lght othel'Wlise. But t'hrut is 81nother
braDICh of the sdenJce.
"The reason Wlhy she must have her

daily protein Is that she .must 'Put a

certain proporti.on of ,protein in her ·mllk
-that is the casein, or clleesey part.
l1here,is a glreat ,big MUST behind the
(lOW ill th·le. 'rihere ds only one way out
()If it, that is, to make less mHk, Does'

anyone want her t.o make less mHk?
If so, teed her wlt'hout any regard to the
science of her woo'lt and she willi -d.o it.
Tohousands .of stupM men all over the
couDItry who despise science, c.aJ.lJing it
'book farming,' are prnct1clng that way.
"The cow ClaJW.ot change the propor

tions of ,her mUk to any extent, As Blui

was born. to 'do, so must she cOIIltiJllUe
to do. The cow, 'DOt the feed, goV9l'll1S
the proportions of tlhe 8011Jde in the mllik.
Here Is ·where lruUwduaHty OODles Ln.
Breed Is nothing 'IDOre 1:.tb.an. esta.bll19h'E!ld

Individuality in a certain direc.t1on. But
whatever her indIviduall.ty or !breed she
cannot make something out of 1IlOth4Ing.
"She cwnnot make 'butter ·fat witJhout

makiing a due proportdon of casein.
"She must m1lke a 'balaDiCeld product,

and she cannot uDibala'lroe It to suit IIll'Y
mall. She is bound dOlWln by the ,mg:l.d
la.w of her 'being. Science is studying it
every dillY, spendi,ng the money of States
iIIIIl'd nations by experJ:ments to find out
what? The law of her beil!lg. Am yet
th'ere are men who keep cows who de
clare that their ignoramce ie a safer

·guide with a cow than tM wisdom of all
the rest of t'he world.
"Al-bumen Is ,protein; and so the caw,

If she cwnnot get what ipIl'IOte!n she needs
to put the caseLn: m '11(01' milk, shuts
'down t'he galte and gives less milk.
"Because such a great number of fll.Nll

era who Keep' cows wUI not read and

study out t'hls matter is the reason ·why
ilhey are makin·g eo I1ttle mIODJey. If they
would read here t'l1ey ·w.ould read' in
other tbings about the cow to their
profit. But they ahllt the light out of
t:helr minds, saying: 'It's al,l humbug;
I can't farm It the WIliY that paper talks,'
and eo coDltlnue with thel1' poor COlWS,
poor meteods wnd poor results."

Oleomargarine.
Here is an echo f·rom the days when

it was not reckoned UD'laJWful to sell
oleoonargrur.ine as butter:
"We no longer have tJhe same profit

ableway or disposiIlJg of our waste prod
ucts that we had a few years ago," said
a fur dealer the Other dJay. He looked
retrospectively and a trifie regretful, as
he continued: '.'There was aIways a

ready market tJhen for every !prurticle of
fat scrapings from different skiLns. Who
took them? W'hy, the oleomargaelne
manufacturers, to be sure. They would
send wagons up to my place every day
to carry away several barrelfll!ls of the
fat and grease which hwve to be taken
off the under side of the heavy !pelts.'
Skunks, opossums, an ld,1lJds of Ilini.ma.ls
contributed. It all went dDIto the OOtter..
But that Is over wlt·h now. Bince this
new law 'has been iill. opeeatton, that
branch of the business has 'been dead.

Pjlo!ple could eat skunk a.n.d opossum
grease, you know, eo long 'as it wa:s

called 'butter, but U tJhe dealers 'are

obliged to come out ·frankly IW'1tJh a de
sonlptton rof Its reaJI charaeter, their
customers object."

1896.
26,298
31,443
48.000
52,174
40,567
5S,834
lS97.
43.105

The Ohoke Ball,
COWR will often get choked with a

small potato or other articles of food.
The f.ollowing peculiar remedy Is some

times employed: Take of fine-cut chew
lug tobacco enough to make a ball the
size of a hen's egg. Dampen with mo

lasses so that It adheres closely. Lift
up the cow's head, pull the tongue for
ward and crowd the ball as far down
the throat as possible. In fifteen min
utes It will cause slckneBB and vomit

Ing, relaxing the muscles so that the
object will probably be thrown out.

ONE HUNDRED M;ILLIONS
OF DOLLARS-A YEAR

THE
DE LAVAL CRBAM 8EPARATOR8

ha revolutionized the Creamery and ,Dairyme'ttodsof theworld alnae their int.roduotlon
fifteen years 811'0. They have inoreased the pro
duotlvenell8 of- the DH.iey Industry full,. Une
Hundred Mlllions of Dollars a year In .that time,
and practically earned that muoh a year for their
users. The), have been the ,� keystone" of modern

d�TheY
are now used bi every oountry of

the 10 and the total number in use is 125,000
or more t ten times that of all the one hunii'red
or more various kinds of imitatingmachines ever
made in the different parts of theearth oombined ..

All the De Laval machines were first, 80 likewise
have too), been-kept best} ever keeplllA' further In
the lead through oonstsnt Improvement from year
to ,.ear. They are DOW su1llolently superior in all
respe0t8 to nearly save their 008t each year of use
over and above what is JIOI!8lble with any of· the
imitatingand infrinlringmaohines.
The De Laval macnines are made in every eon

oe1vable size and style and operat1ng form, adapted
to the requirementsof the dairy of one oow to the
oreamery: of one thousand or more oows, at prices

" ranlring from lGO. to $800. .

They are sold. as ever, on the b88is a their unquaWled and guaranteed
.

superiority to all other existing methods and devices.
Send for"Dairy" catalogue No. 267

or
..Creamery" catalo8ue No. 607

THE DE LAVAL SEPA,RATOR CO.
W,"ern 9f1lcel: I.

RANDOLPH'" CANAL STa.

QENERAL OFFICE..

I74' CORTLANDT STREET,
NEW. YORK.

Branch OIIeel:

295,506

Catarrh In the head, that troublesome
and disgusting disease, may be entirely
cured by a thorough course of Hood's
Sarsapar111a, the great blood purifier.

Ford's SEEDS
Produce. Paying Crops.'
Cat.lope Free. Not many pictures. but
Lot. of Good Seed•• Plant., Tree....nd
Potato",. tor Yollr money. 111:.00 I n prizes.
FRANK.FOaD &< SON, aavenna, O.

Hood's Pills .cure nausea, sick head

ache, indigestion, biliousness. All drug
gists. 25c.

S!.!�!o��'U.�!
you ever saw. Raapberrles.! ,5. a 1000

Other frults at like rates, Lists !!lENT FREE.
JOHN F. DAYTON, WAUKON. Allamakee Co •• IOWA.

TESTED • SEED • CORN.
Send five l-oent st..ms for tbree s..mple p..ck..ges

of tbe best varieties of oorn grown, and book. "Hints
on Corn Growing, and How tbe Up-to-date F..rmer
Grows tbe Big Crops." Tbe low.. Agricultural Col
lege grew 9i busbels per acre of tbls corn. wblcb
g..ve 62 pounds of sbelled corn from 70 pounds of e..r�.

PLEASANT VALLEY SeED CORN FAlM,
J. B. ARMSTRONG, Proprietor,

SHENANDOAH, IOWA.

SEED POTATOES.

! P'.'Y FREIGHT is only- of St.I'II 12 Cllalleage

PoIIlta-the���R'K'e " full 12 plainly showWHY Stark Bra's ,row .l1li
Be tIIe..t tr_ Then, we will not cut quality .no matter how LOW our price
If Interested in trees or fruits drop postal for STARK FRUIT BOOK
new edition; finest, most com lete yet Issued
sent free. STARK BRO!!. Loafslana, Mo. Stark. Mo. Rockport, III. Dan8vllle, N.Y. iCaASfilY

The Three Great Earliest, Pure, Smooth
and Vigorous.

S..cked and delivered ..t depot. Topeka.

EARLY OHIO 83c per bushel

EARLY A()ME 85c per bushel

EARLY SIX WEEKS 83c per bushel

Ten busbel. of ..ny variety ..bove, 800 per busbel.

B. H·.·PUOH,· BC)� A, -ropeka,,·Kas.

1i(��'��:�T.�tl!f��ade to save expense to customers. We sell direct and sblp
.dlrect. Bavlng tlfty per cent. on Trees. Sbrubs. Vines. Write for cata

logue, estlmatea or lIuggeBtlons. Try Star Strawberry, Eldorado

BlaclLberr,.. REID'S NURSERIES, Brld.eport. Oltlo.

IT IS VERY AMUSING
To see how disparagingly "would-he competitors" speak and write
of the value of Experiment Station tests of Cream Separators, when
the tests show, as they do, that the Improved United States Separators
do better and more thorough separation than any others. Before
the Improved United States Separators came 01,1 the market, and the
"would-be competitors" had some records, but not so good or so

many as the Improved United States Separators have, they esteemed

them very highly and advertised them with a great flourish of'

trumpets. Now that the Improved United States Separator beats
them so much they strive to make dairymen believe there is no value
to Experiment Station records because the "would-bes" are beaten

Examine the Records, some of which we give below:
MaIne, Feb. 2 0.03

"
9 0.04

Vermont. Jan. 1) 0.01
.. .8 0.02
..

29·· 0.03
..

30 0;0..
New Hampshlr�, feb. 18 0.01

"

19 0.04
Massachusetts. Feb. '0 .•••....•.0.01

.. 12 .......... 0.03
IllinOis. Mar. '2 ........•. 0.01'

..
15 0.005

Ohio. Jan. 15 0.02
Feb. 2 0.00
..

15 0.02
18 tests not o\'er•...................0.05

Cornell, in 2) tests. Jan. 7 to Mar. ,8,
9 showed only '" Trace
q" 0.03 to 0.05

Wisconsin. Jan. 4 0.03
..

5··· ·.0.02
..
21. 0.03

South Carolina. April 23 ........•. 0.0",
..

24 0.05
..

30 0.0..
MIchIgan, Mar. 10 0.05

.. 10 0.05
...... May 19 •••••.... 0.06

Nebraska, J.n .• 1897. to Mar.• 1897 .•• : •.....0."5

Mln�esota, June. 'Ikn. 0.03 0.03 0.02
Average of9 runs 0.05

THE IMPROVED UNITED STATES SEPARATORS are taking the
lead in all dairy sections, and this is what make� the" would-be com

petitors
.. writhe so and talkfagainst Experiment Station Records.

Send for catalogues, they are furnished free.

'VERMONT, PARM MACHINE COMPANY. Bellows Falls, VennoBt.
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A Oomposer's Wife.
A brave woman has often cheered her

husband on to victory, but perhaps no

woman ever had greater reason to re

joice over her own action than had Sig
nora Mascagni on a certain morning in
May, 1890. On that day vhe musical
world was ringing with the praises of her
husband, to whom a telegram had just
been delivered. "Come to.Rome at once.
The first prize has 'been awarded to you,"
it said.
Mascagni did not even know that any

work of his had been entered for the
cont.est. Ten months before he had read
in the village paper an advertisement
inviting musical composers to compete
for a prize olTered by Szogono, the pub
lisher, of Milan. T'he compositions were
to be one-act operas, and must be by
composers who had 'had no production
presented on the stage.
Mascagni set himself to the task of

composttlou, but before the work was

completed discouragement had taken the
place of hope. Why should he win, he
asked: when the best talent In Italy was
entered In the competition '!
In vain h1.s wife persuaded him to send

In 'his -work, alleging that he could but
try.
"1 have suffered enough. I should but

eat out my heart with waiting and then
die of disappointment," was his answer.

"Pietro, let me send it," pleaded Sig
nora Mascagnl.
"No," he replied, desperately. "I will

send it where it will trouble me no
.

more."
With that he threw the manuscript into

the fireplace and ran from the room that
he might not see it burn. But the fire
was the fire of the poor-of too economi
cal a character to burn anything 'rapidly
-and Signora Mascagni rescued the pa
per, not even scorched. She sent it
without telling her husband, and he re
turned to his band, hi'S teaching and his
organ in the villa·ge church, where he
was employed as director of the choir.
When he heard that he had won the

prize he had to go to his ,wife for an

explanation. Just then success meant
to him simply the prize money, $400.
"I can buy my wife a new dress," ,was

his first exclamation when he ·got to
Rome.
But when, that night, he appeared 'be

fore the eager crowd waiting to welcome
the creator of the composition which
had taken the musical world by storm
he understood what his success meant.
He was overwhelmed ·by the reception
given him.
"Come to me; I need you," he tele

graphed to his wife.
She went at once, to support him now

by her presence as she had formerly
supported him by her encouragement.

---------

A French Hero.
Long before dogs were trained to do

service on the battlefield a dog distin
guished himself as an ally of the soldier.
He was a French dog, and his name was
Moustache. Mr. G. H. Dlerhold tells
some of his brave deeds in the Outlook.
He was not a pretty dog, but he man

aged to attach himself to a company of
grenadlers who were about to start ror
Italy. His new friends trained him to
carry a gun, to act as sentinel and to
keep step. It was in Italy, in the vicin
ity of Alessandria, that Moustache ren
dered his first distlngulahed service to
the French army.
A detachment of Austrians, was con.

cealed in a neighboring valley, and ad
vanced at night to surprise the French
men. The plan would' have succeeded if
Moustache, going his rounds with his
nose to the wind, had not scented the
enemy and given the alarm. He uttered
cries of warning, and when the Austrians
found that they were detected they beat a
retreat.
Again, some time before the battle of

Austerlitz, the dog did valuable ser
vice. A spy had penetrated into the
French camp and had deceived every
one, so that he would have returned to
tell all that 'he had learned if Moustache
had not been on the scene. He scented
an enemy; and hurled himself upon the
intruder 'with a howl. His warning was
not disregarded. His friends had faith
in his sagacity, and the stranger was put
on trial and convicted of being a spy.
In one battle Moustache saw the stand

ard-bearer of his regiment fall, wounded
and dying. He tried to defenn the body,
and lost a paw in the encounter. But
this did not daunt him. The enemy hav
ing been swept aside by a d1.scharge
of grape-shot, the 'gallant' dog tried to
secure the colors, but the dead man's
hand had stiffened around the 8talT.
There was nothing to be done but to
detach the flag in shreds, and this t'he
dog succeeded in doing, returning to
camp lame, bleeding and exhausted, but
trinmphantly bearing the colors.

l�or t.hh brave deed he wail awarded a

medal that bore the inscription:'
.

"He
lost a leg at the battle of Austerlitz, and
saved 'the colors of his regiment:" and
on the reverse side: "Moustache, a

French dog. Let him be everywhere re

spected and cherished as a hero."
.

Moustache served with the dragoons
in ten campalgns and fought in all the
battles. He was killed by a cannon ball
at the taking of Badajoz in 1811, 'and was
buried on the fleld of battle, his collar
and medal being burled with bim.

Short Stops.
it is geuerailly conceded that bhfs Con

gress will enact no money 'leogislation.
Are tbe plans ma:de for next season's

tarm work? If yes, then the work will
be methodically done.
In renting a f!al'm have an understand

ing about the ownershtp ot straw, the
li'ispositlun of manure, and other detai.l�
that are often forgotten and lead to
imuleasant controversy aftei-warde.
'The Governor of Iaudlarna i� j'llI8it1Hn'g

that less public money be used m pro
moting the 'study of 'Greek and Lrutln
roots, and more be devoted to teaohdng
how to grow beets, 'bagas and other ag
ricultural roots.

By a majority of. 136 the lower house
of Congress decided 10 keep open the
government free-seed shop. Congress
men aa-e not given to 'letting go of what
looks like a good 1!hi'll'g fOI' them; even
if it is a. l,ittle one.

Beware of the .stranger who would
top-graft luhe old orchard; !he W1I.Il both
deceive and rob you. It wllt be cheaper
to root-graft W,s spin-wI columrr with a

stoga boot, even if a fine for assault arul
battery results.-Farm, Stock IlJILd Home.
A constttuent wrote to an Iowa Con

gressman asking for ooples of all obitu
aries of deceased Congressmen, saying:
"I do so like to read a1bollIt dead Con
gressmen." Perbaps he t/hinks' of t'he
Congressman 'II,S of the Indian, the only
good one Is a dead one!

Carlyle wrote: "AMI reformers that
wUl ever much benefit this earth are
alwllJYl8 inapi-red with a theaveruly pUJl'
PQ8e." Anld that purpose must dnspire
retormera now; and if the overt'hrow of
the selflshinees, greed and corrupteon
that now relgms in ubi-s counerv ds not a
"heavenly purpose,' what is?

-------�------

Home-Seekers' Excursions.
Tickets wJll be sold on the first and

third Tuesdays of January, February
and March via. the Union Pacific to
points i'n Mdssouri, Arkansas, Indian
Terr.itory, Oklahoma, Texas, Loulslana,
ATlrona and New Mexico, where the
minimum round hip rate is $7 or over,
at one fare for the round tM'p, plus $2,
For exact territory and full j,ntooma

tion or tickets call on or address F. A.
Lewis, City Ticket Agent, or J. C. Ful
ton, Depot Agent, Topeka.

ELY'S CREAM BALM I. a pOlltlveoure.
Apply Into the nOltrlll;'- It Is qnlckly absorbed. 110
cente at Drnjl!giltll or by mall; IIIIIlples lOe. bymall.
BLY BROTHERS, 116 Warren SL, New York ClLy.

Three Months
of Bad
Weather

Can be avoided by
spend.ing the time
:in Southern Califor
nia, leaving on the
Cwl1fornia Limited
via the Santa Fe.

W. J. BLACK, O. P. A.,
Topeka, Kas.

W. C. OARVEY, Agt ••
Topeka, Kas.

.20 This Iacbin� one year •20•. THE •

Kan�a� Farm�r S�win[ Ma�hin�

Finished in Bither Oak. or .Walnut. Freight Oharges Prepaid
to All Points East of the Rocky Mountains.

Hl·gh Arm SeWl·ng ....aehfne This machIne Is of the same hIgh.IlL • gtllLde that Is usually sold �:y_agents
•

and dealer� fot from $45 to�.

We Olal·m tior It That It has all the good poInts found In all other machInes
of whatevermake: that It Is as 1Iitht runnIng a machIne as

any made; that every part Is adjustable and all lost motIon can be readily taken up; thatIt lias the sImplest and most easfIy threaded shuttle made: that all the wearIng parts are
of the best-case-hardened steel.

The Attachments supplIed wIthout extra charge are of the latest design,
. Interchangeable, and constructed to slIp on the presserbar. They are made throughout of the best steel. polIshed and nickel-plated. and there Is

not a partIcle of brass or other soft metal or a sIngJe soldered joInt about them. They consIst of Ruffler, Tucker BInder BraIder Foot, Under Braider SlIde Plate, ShIrrIng SIde
Plate, Four Hemmers of assorted wIdths, Qullter. Thread-Outter, Foot Hemmer and Feller.

The AcCeSSOrl·eS Include twelve Needles, stx Bobbins. 011 Oan filled with 011,
large and small ScrewdrIvers, SewIng GuIde, GuIde Screw,OertIficate ofWarranty good for five years, and elaborately lllustrated -Instruction Book,

Guarantee. We gIvewIth It themanufacturers' guarantee. who agree to replace
• at any tIme In TEN YEARS any part that proves defectIve.

Address KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Kas.

HERE. YOU • ARE!

COMBINATION OUTFIT.
CONTENTS:

I Iron stand for IlLllts.
I Iron last for men's w'rk
I Iron IlLllt for bOy's w'rk
I Iron llLlltrorwom'nsw'k
I Iron IlLIItfor oblld'nswI<
I Shoemaker's hammer.
I Shoemaker's knife.

t �::e:�r.eg awl.
I Sewing awl handle.
I Sewing awl.
1 Harness awl handle.
I Harne88 awl.
I Wr'noh for pg,awl h'ndl
I Bottle leatner cement.
I Bottle rnbber cement.
I Bunoh bristles.
I Ball shoe thread.

1 Ball shoe wax.
I Pkg " half-soling nails
IPkg" u u u

IPkg''' " " U

i�:fr:·:e:;l Pla�s.
� Do•• shoe and brns ndls
1 Saw and harness elamp
1 Bx, h'rn88 and beltrlvts
I H'rne88 and belt punch
1 Pair pliers.
I Sold'r'nglron,wlth,hndl
1 Bar solder.
I Box resin.
I Box soldering lIuld.
I D1r'ot'ns fOrBold'ng, etc
I Copy dlreotlons for half

soling, etc.

Seourely packed In wooden box with binged lid.
Weight 28 pounds. No family can alford to be with·
out one of these outllts. Wlll pay for Itself many
times over each year.

OUR PRICE-Delivered, east of Rooky mOun
tains and westof Mississippi river, .2.50; or, wltb
KANSAS FARMER one year, .S·.

Address

KANSAS FARMER CO" Topaka, Kas,

BURPEE'S f��.��m�r���l�!!
Tbe best �ecd8 tbat grow, at loweAt prices.

Twenty.one Grand, NeW' Novehles for 1ll98, wblcb cannot be had el.e"her.,
Thl. hand.ome ne.. book of 144 page. I. IDalle,l free to \Jlonter. e.e.)'whet••

WRITH TO.DAY. W. ATL.I au"...... 00. PHILADILPHIA.--
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MARKET REPORTS,
•

&.amr.. (lIt,. Lt•• 8t.oolr.

KAKIIA!I CITY. Feb. 21.-Cattle-Reoelplill
Iinoe Saturday. 8.4190attle; 191 oalves; shipped
Saturday. 1.876 oattle; no calves. Themarket

was steady to strone. The following are repra
gentaitve sales:

SHIPPING AND DBBSBBO DBHI' BTlIIlII'BB.

No. Ave.

prloe.INo.
Ave. Prloa

I� 1.S82 KIlO 19 1.812 14.611

011 1.1130 ..60 20 1.279 4.110
31 1.811i 4..0 20 1,1011 4.20

2 1,8011 4.00 2 1,280 8.50
WlIIBTJllBN STIDmBS.

24 1,170

'3.97%169
Tex. ..

51l 921 8.85 1iS ••••••••••
4. . 1,182 8. 70 8 Tex ..

10 Tex. 909 3.40 8 ..

979 IB3.I15
743 8.75
a.o 3.50
813 3.i!5

NATrVE HEIFERS.

875 MOO

I
8 .

917 3.90 8 .

846 3.85 1 .

850 3.6'; . 4 .

NATrVE cows.

1 , .. 1.180 .3.75

11.
1,030 f3.65

6 1.276 3.60 ·2 1,245 8.50

8 1,129 8.35 11 1,1.0 8.00

6.... 878 2.M 1.. 990 2.00
NATIVB FEBDE'BB.

2L 1.026 MAO

18
96� '4.40

3 1.0116 4.35 87 1,170 4.aO
14 1.185 4.20 11 1.097 4.10
�� 1.025 4.00 8 1.086 3.75

NATiVIll STOCXBRS.

4�:::::::::: � '::� I L::;·.:::: �13, �J�
fi..... 602 4.6; 18.......... 413 4.2,;

: II 620 4.11i 3 413 4.00

Hogs-Recelptsslnoe Saturday. 8,771; shipped
Saturday, 1'.03L The market was strong to 100

hlgher, but olosed weak. The following are ,

representative sales:
73 263 K20 61 26214.20 172 281 14.17%
75 273 4.12� 71 315 4,10 611 245 4.10

82 2411 4.07% 96 2115 4.07\i 87 23Ii 4.05

2'1 1!38 4. 05 72 .. :26.' 4,011 17 247 4.0,;

126 264 4,00 III 203 4.00 811 218 4.00

77".280 3.97% 88 205 3.97% 66 280 a.IIi'

82 279 3.115 91 188 3.92% 7� 208 SII!",
23 810 3.110 75 .. :267 3.90 oil .. 208 3.0il

118 107 3.87'" 85 %25 3.85 71 217 38·

38 196 3.82", 83 III'; 3.82", 98 17& 8. 82",
89 1811 3.80 113 .. ,101 8.77% 46 18l 8,7.\

24 125 3,70 27 ... 135 3.70 103 182 310·

86 13·� 3.65 4 .. ,130 3.65 11 128 36;

48 126 8.60 6 126 3.60 11 124 3.6)

38 122 8.57� 6 240 lI.n5 28 114 3,.,;;

1. .. 480 8.00 1. .. 441 8.00 1 410 3.50

1 ...310 lI.i!5 1 2IJ 8.25 1. .. 120 3.2.\

1. .. 8.50 3.00 1 420 3.00 I ... s.so 3,00

Sheep-Receipts since Saturday, 4,57!;

shipped Saturday. 436. Sheep were steady to
,

strolll{ and lambs steady to 100 lower. 'l'he f,)I

lowing' are representative sales:

494 Col. lbs ... 7615.40

183
nat. Ibs 79 85.35

'22&-N,M.lbs.69 5.�0 IIIIW,sb. 1I1 4.2�

98 nat. sh 99 4. 00 246 W, ewe. 89 M. �5

I cull @ 2.00 10 culls @ tIO

Horses and mules-The receipts at the Grand

avenue barns this morning were about 8 cars,

Including mules. The prospects were only
fair. The market waq slow except on be,t

stock, and prices on this class generally ruled

steady with the close last week.

2 ..

7 ..

21 ..

1 ,

9.0 '4.00
793 8.110
830 8. 7�
810 3.50

,'I."
St. Loulll Live Stooke

ST. LOUIB. Feb, 21.-Cattle-Reoelpts, 3.00);
market strong for natives and steady to strong
for Te�ans; native s�lpplng and export steers,

14.40�5,3fi; dressed beef and light steers. �3, io'lj)
4.110; stockers and feeders. 1&3.80�4.50; COW" and

heifers, .2.0J�4,2.�; Texas and Indian steers.

t3.00@4.50; the bulk at f3. 70�4.ID; cows and

heifers, '2.50�3.21i.
Hogs-Receipts, 7,000; market5 to 100 hlghcr;

yorkers. MOO�4.IO; packers. k.05®4.15;
butchers. M 10@4.25.
Sheep-Receipts, 8JO; market strong, no Tex

ans here; native muttons, t4.00�4.60; lumbs,
1II.OO@5.75.

Chlcalto Live Stock.

CmCAGO, Feb. 2L-Cattle-Recelpts, 11.500;
marketstron&, and generally 10c higher; beeves,
l3.90@5.40; cows and heifers, I2.lOm4.50; Texas
steers, es.50®4.3;;; stockers and feeders,13.50@
4.50.
Hogs-Recelpts,23,OOO; market opened 5 to 10o

higher. trade later dragging and early advance

partly lost: light. 43.95@4.lo; mixed. 1H.OO@4.20;
heavy, 14.00@.4.22Ys: rough, one load early. f4.27,
closed '4.00@.4.05.
Sheep-Receipts, 2O,OJO: market steady to

strong;· native. $8.15@4.65; western, t3.6O@4.55;
lambs. 8'4. 2i>@5,65,

Chlc"l[o G....ln and, Provisions.

��_1.__ IOpened:Hlgh.stILow'st I�oslng
Wh't-Feb 1 08 1 08 1011 1 OB9(

May 106 108 106 1069(
July.... 93 93Ys IllY, 9;%
Sept.... 8H. 82 80� 81�

Corn - Feb.... 29)8 297. 29" kll"
May.... 31y' 31Ys 30" 30;1&
.July.... 829( S'29( 81� 32�

Oats- Feb.... ........ ........ ........ 26�
May.... 27" 27", 26% 26",
.July .... 26 25 24" 24Ys

Porlt-��� :::: 'ii' i2� 'ii' i2�
.

iii 95" l� gg
July.... 11 15 11 15 10 97", 11 00

Lard -Feb.... 5 17�
May .... "6 25" "5'27� "5'22� 5 25

. .July .. .. 5 35 5 S5 6 30 5 S5
Ribs-Feb " 520

May.... 530 5 32� 52'Z\i I) 25

July..... 5 3.� 535 I) 3J 632\i
K"naas Uty Grain.

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 21.-Recelpts of wheat
here to-day were 263 cars; a weck ago. 2�7

cars: a year ago, 167 cars.
Saies by sample on traok: Hard, No. I. nom

Inally 91c; No. 2 hard. I car 50-lb. 91c. 1 car

69Ys-Ib, 110",0,10 cars 611-lb.1I00. 3 cars 511-lb, 8l1y'c.
2 cars58",-lb. 811",c. 2 CBrs liS-lb. 811c,8 oars 58",
lb. 83",0, 6,000 busbels to arrive IIOc, 1 car oilY,'
lb. mixed 89�c; No, Shard, 8 cars 511-lb. 89c. 2
cars 58-lb. 83",0, I car 57",-lb, 83",c, 2 cars 58-1b.
880, 2 cars 57-lb. 83c, 2 oars 57-lb. 87y'c. 2cars 56�
Ib, 87",c. 3 cars 66Yo-lb, 86�c. 4 oars 06-lb. 86Y,c;
No.·4 hard, 1 car 66Ys-Ib. 86",c, I car 05-lb. 820;
rejected hard, 1 car M-Ib, 800, 1 car plugged 700.
Soft, No. t. nominally IIj@1l6o; No. 2 red, .noml
nally 93@95c; No, S red, nominally 1IO@1I2c; No.

.
4 red, nominally 86@8l1c, 1 car 67-lb. IIOc: re

jeoted, nominally 82®84c, Spring, NO. 2, nom
Inally 8li@88c; No.8, I car 1iD-1b. 840; rejected,
.nomlnallr 80 J SSe.
Recelpt� of o.ord here to":da1 were 167 carlil

II �eek·...o, 187 oars; a year a�o. 217 cars.

Salell by.. Bample on traok: MIxed. No.2, •
oars 27)(0. 2 cars 27c, I car. speolal 27Yoo: No.

8, 2 oarB 27,,0, 7 oars 27c: No.4, nominally 26",01
DO grllde, nominally 26%0. White, No.2. 4

carB 27%e. 2 oars speolal 27�0, 1 car special
!79(0; No.3, 2 oars 27�c; No, 4. nominally 26",0.
Receipts of oats hera to-day were 19 oarsl

a week ago, 14 oars; a year ago, 27 oars.
Sales by sample on traok: MIxed. No.·2,

1 car 260, 1 oar red 2fi�0; No.8, nominally 24",@
BIIo; No. 4, nominally �40. White. No.2, nomi

nally 260; No.8, nominally 25�0; No.4. nomi

nally 240.
Rye-No. 2, nominally 460; No. 3, nomlnall,.

ll>o; No. 4, 440.
Reoelpts of hay here to-day were 57 oars; a

week ago, 60 oars; a year ago, 81 oars. Quota- I
tlons are: Oholoe prairie, $7.00; No. I, t6.5O

@6,7Ii; No.2, e6,00@6.25; • No, 3, 15.00 III 5.50;
ilholoe timothy, eB.5O(j)1I.00; No. 1. f1.50�8,00;
No. 2 16;75@7.25; choice clover, mixed. eo.75'lj)
r.oo; No.·l, !6.23@6.75; No. 2, t5.50�6 .00; pure

Dlever, 16.5O@6.1iO; pa"klng. "-50.

•

$2.70 BOX OF KI"C'S SEEDS FREE
To any reliable persons who wUl sell for us a 18 lot of our best Northern Grown Seeds to their neighbors.

NO MONEY REQUIRED Mlmply write that you aoce_pt this olrer and law It In the Kausas Fatmer

, and we will forward the 13 lot of seeds prepaid, and when sold will send

the 12,70 box,
.

.
.'

BOYS AND GIRLS Can seoure Watches, Guns. etc .• free by. selling leedl for us, and we start them

with a stock without requiring a oent of their lpouey,

T. J. KINO CO., Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

Kansa. (llty Produce.

KANS.A.B CITY, Feb. 21.-But.ter-Extra fancy
aeparat9r. ·180; firsts, lIio; dalrv, fancy, 14c;

� oholce, 120; country roiL 10011c; store packed,
D@100; fresh paoklng stook, 80.
Eggs-Strictly rresn, 11Yoc per doz.
Poultry-Hens, lI%c; broilers. 80; roosters,

12",@150 each; ducks, 60; geese, 4"'c; hen tur

keys,80; young toms, 80; old toms. 6c; pl�eons,
7lic per doz. .

Apples-Jonathan, 16.00�6.00 In a small way;

Bellefieur, In oar lot�. U50@6,OO per bbL; fanoy
Missouri Pippin, f3.75®4.oo; fancy Ben Davis,
13.1JO@!I.50; Winesaps, �3. 'i'5®4,26;WUlow Twigs,
13.7li@4.00; Huntsman's Favorite, 14.00. In a

8mall way varieties are BellinI( ·at 40®65c per
half bu, .

.

Vegetables..!Cabbage, 75C@ll.2fi per lOO-Ib.
crate. Beets, 25@40c per bu, Green and walt

beans, 12.1iO@8.00 per crate. Navy beans,
hand ploked, e1.l2Ys@I.15 per bu, Onions. I!LOO@
l.�per bu. .

"Potatoes-Northern stock, fanoy. bulk. 6';'lj)
700; sacked, 70@7�c; choice to fancy. 50 10 6Oc.
bulk; Colorado stook, 6Ii@70c; home grown. 00

@Ii.'io. . ,.sweet potatoes, 600. Seed potatoes,
Qorthern grown Early Ohlo,and Early Rose, 6f>

@700 per bu,

FairburyNurseries
Plant Our Cherry I

Growers ot Fruit, Forest, Shade and Ornamental Trees, Evergreenll'

f S C
Small Fruits and Vines. In tact, everything uBually grown and sold by

or a ure rop. --'WE.TE�N NU�"�H.Y.lM:EN.-.-

WE PAY THE FREIGHT. ig�!j���:�!
PRICE L!��!!!T FREE. C. M. Hurl�urt, �Mgrl' Fairbury, Nab.

.

IIDlllOll
LL·LUTHER SUSPUDER
A.. "ornby";mlllloDmeDwllo Im';w

���t.:'"'a.:'31!�:�!:fo::'''';��'t.:
.tore.,or .end iii cente In .tampa for
aample pair In plain le"ther, or ..

_.oppUo4l1oo. cente for cuBhlon back leather.

tndlanolaSuspenderCo.17eS.Canal iL ChIcago

MciNTOSH & PETERS,
liva Stock Commis'n Marchants·

2.�2-253-254 Live Stock Exchange,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Oorrespondence and consignments sollc

Ited. Market reports furnished free on appU
cation.

==========================================�/

T. J. EAMAN..I.
.

Sec'y and ·.l:re...CALVIN HOOD,
PreBldent.

L. A. ALLEN,
Vice PreBldent.

H. S. BOIO.E.

Kansas City Liva Stock C,ommission Co.
BoOm8 877 A,B, 0,D Stook Bzohtmae,

KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS.
•

It
Makes
Pigs
Healthy

I
to eat out of our cast
Iron pig troughs.

TOPEKA FOUNDRY,
Topeka, Kas.,

Manufacturers of castings
In grey Iron, brass or a lum
inurn. Patterns, models
and machine work,

................

L. A. ALLEN, OHAS. W. <JAMPBELL, PEYTON MONTGOMERY, Oattle Sal_en.

W. T. McINTIRE, Sheep SaleBman. J. T. MEGREDY, Hog SalNmar •.

Correspondence and consignments soUclted. Good sales, prompt returns. Ample capltllol.
Twenty years actual experience. Market.reports free on IIopp�lcatlon.

KansasCityStockYards
are the most complete and commodious i.n the West

and second largest In the world. The enUre railroad systems of the West and S-outhwest cen

tering at Kansas CIty have direct rail connection with these yards, with ample facilities fo

receiving and reshipping stock.

Cattle and Hogs. Sheep. Cars.
Calves.

---

Official Receipts for 1897 .. , ........ , .............. ',9ZI,96Z 3,350,796 1,134,l36 1Z3,047
Slaughtered In KansBs Clty ............................ : 965,287 3,084,623 . 805.268
Sold toreeders ........................................... 665,615 M1 151.38Il

��i:.tS:I�lf�j(:.;sa·8 Ciiy'i897': .: :.::: .:::.::: .: . .: .:
216.77l 263,592 Ul,570 �

f,847,673 3,348,556 1,048,Z33
MANITOBA, ASSINIBOIA,

ALBERTA,
SASKATCHEWAN. CHARGES' y�BDAGE-Cattle, 25 cents per head; flogs, 8 cents per head; Sheep, 5 cents per

• head, BAY, SOc per 100 pounds. CORN;6Oc per bushel. OATS, 60c per bushel.

NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS TH� STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED,
c. F. MORSE, E. E. RICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD, EUOENE RUST.
Vice Pres. and Gen. Mgr. Secy. and Treas. Asst. Gen. Mgr. Trafllc Manage!".

'I'hese tour Provinces form tbat, portion of
the Dominion of CILDada known as Western
Oanada. The resources are Agricultural,
'I'lmber and Mineral. A Homesteud of 1IlO
acres can be had l!'REE. 116 to $25 per acre

per year are yields
IIIII�tm...� ��a;h���el:::��,���

no taxes butsohool
taxes. Write for
pamphlets, maps,
etc .. to

J. S. CRAWFORD,
4US Board of Trade
BII.I.,Kans,Clt,y,lIto.

..•BLACK LEO...
.

P.REVENTED BY

PASTEUR "VACCINE."
WHEN OTHERS FAIL

Oonsult the famous Ohlnese_physl
clan, DR. GEE WO CHAN, who
curesallChronic,NerVOUB and Pri
vate Diseases of men and women.
Lost Manhood. Varicocele, Prema
ture Decay, and all Blood and Skin
Diseases are positively and perma
nently cured by means of his won
derfulChinese remedies, Over 5.000

vegetable remedies that have never before
been Introduced into this country. No experi
ments or fallures,buteach case Is treated under
a positive guarantee, backed by a capital stock
of 1100,000. The Doctor Is a man of such renown
In his own country that he was appointed by
the Chinese government to take charge of Its
Interests at the World's Fair. The Ohlnese
doctors understand the treatment of Lost
Manhood, Impotency and Nervous Diseases
better than any other nation. Unnatural
losses quickly checked without weakening the
sexual sI_stem, as Is done by all American med
Icines.. Undeveloped and shr.unken organs en
larged to their natural .slze. TheBe remedies

are not simple tonics that tone up the system
for a little while, but .thelr ,wonderful elfects
are positive and permanent.· Dellcate and

complicated cases are specially urged to try
this .

wonderful treatment. Send' a 2-cent

stamp for a question Ust and he whl tell you
all about your case free of chu,l'K.e.
Address DR. GEE WO CHAN,

'258 State St., Ohlcago, Ill .. Dept, A.
Mention this paper;

.

Tweuty millions of cattle successfully treated. Write for particulars, prices and testimonials

from thousands of American stockmen who have used this Vaccine during the last two and IL

half years.
•

-

PASTEUR VACCINE CO., 52 Fifth Avenue, CHICAGO.

HARNESS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY
We are Overstocked and Must Sell Them.

LOOK! LOOK!

A First-class Double Farm Harness for $16.50
Farm Harness No, 1208-"'-lnoh bridles througbout, heavy Iron

bound woo:! hames, 1i*lnoh folded hame tugs, heavy leather

team COllars. 2-lnoh traces with1i*lnoh layer stitched fu II length.
Ilat housing pads, %-Inch baok straps, ",-Inoh hlp stn,ps, l�-lnoh
pole straps, '!ii·lnch by 15-feet all leather Illles.

Ollr Ilrloe, wl�b hlp straps, oomplet,e , .. ".,', ... ,"" .llU,tIO
Our prloe. with breeohlng, complete , "., 18.30
If desired wltbout collars, deduct.", .. , ,",...... 1.00

Remember we are the larllest Harness and Carriage House In the
Northwest. Sendli cents In stamps for one of our new oatalogues,

Northwestern Harness' Carriage Co., 172 Sixth St.. St. PaUl, Minn •

WHEN WRITING ANY OF OUR ADVERTISERS
PLEASE MENTION
KANSAS FABME",
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FREE
Treatment Until Cured Absolutel, Fral,
No (;obaqell wbatever Ibr lIIedlelne.. In.tro.
meo... A.PPBrato. or A.ppllanC!ell wllieb

••Iay be o_r,. t.. elR!et B Po.l.
flye and Permaneot (;00 .....

By our new system of Home Treatment. thous
ands of suffers from some form of Chronic
Broken down or I.ingering ailment of the Head;
No.e, Throat, Lunc., Stomach, Heart, 'Iver
Bowell. Kidney., Bladder, "'emale Oompl�lnts:Nervou. and Spinal Affection., Epllep.y Rheu.
matllm, Paraly.l. and Blood DI.ea.el Br� beingcured aud lifted front beds of pain and death.

From a PMmlnent Clllzen and Ex.Po.lma.ler.
Col. J. H. Mr.rohn". oC Bnynrd,

'V. Va .• writos :--1 Blll'lIt Itt lCflftt
.:1<10 Cor 1II",11ellleo of dlfferellt
kluds boCoro I heurd of YOllr WOII.
dertul CII'·C8. I dechled to try rOllr
method of 1101110 l'reaUllollt with
much mleglving, nR Ill)' S},stOIll

cll��::� IR�,�l���)n,��I�·I\;. (l�'1J18���'�! i
with ()"tal'l'h; Ill)' llver und kid.
nel'S out ot order and lilY lIur,;oI18
8),010m cntirely broken down. III
fnet, I never ex,",cte,1 to get well
agaill. but thanka to your sklllCul
treatmeut. I fuel Itko n new IUAn. I will dlC"'rfllllr
nuswer nny Ietters ill regartl to my cnse,

A Fair and Intelligent Lady Spelks.
Mr•. J. A. DII vnll.oCWar.

renton, N. ,V., Hnys :-Any
one to see me 3 months ngo
nnd see 1110 IIOW would not
take me lor tho snme per ..

80n. Then I WRS HO nurvous
nnd weak I could Hot sleep,
eat or stand 011 lilY fcut, III)"
volce tremble.l nud I n'rily
ltalie,'o I could not havo
Ilved another two W('(�k8.A8
1\ last resort I I\IIBWf'rcll Dr.
Beaty's ad. and told 101m to
send his merltclnes at once,
He did so unrl Irom tho tlrst

. day I began to pick up 0",1
I"rve been gallling III flesh

an.1 health ever slnce, r never weighed so much III my
Hfe nllrl hnvennt buen HO p<u'Ct,ctly well Cor mnuy ycurs.
I uln.II)· recommend Dr. neaty'S Trentment to all 8UC.
C... lug women. My picture t.Us tho story of reeovcry.
Dr. lIf. BCI\ty has nn rnvl"ble reputation for nl,jlity

in his prOrC8Aloll, nwl will 1Iot promise ",tlllt he ciln
Ilot carry onto 'Vo lulvifiO ollr I'Clu)crs to w .. ite to
him.--CuRIS1'IAN STANOA·RU.

Free Treatment Until Cured!
To ill troduce alHl pro ...e the merits of this Ilew

method of treatment we will give free treatment
until cllred, to a limited uumber of the readers
of this paper, only asking ill relurn that when
cured YOII will recommend us 10 YOllr friends.
All medicines and necessary instrllments to
effect a cllre absolutely free.
Send a description of yonI' trouble, nntlle 811(1

P. O. Address at once, or write for 0111' "!2uestion
l{.1:;�k,,, alld prompt attention will be gl\'en YOII

Address NATIONAL DISPENSARY,
DR. i\!. BEATY, PRINCIPAL,

D,p't 43. 125 w. 12th Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Farmers and Poultry.
Editor Kansas Fal'lller:-These col

umns should be made up, mainly, of ma
terial furnished ,by us farmeNl, as the
conditions under which we keep fowls
diller materially from those surrounding
the breeder for points. As we need him
and his knowledge, it is by no means de
sired to exclude him therefrom. He, in
a great measure, has given the poultry
industry its present impetus, and, having
set the ball to rolling, justice would de
mand that we grant him the opportunity
of an occasional kick at it. It is well
known to everyone who read,s (and ,who
does not read in Kansas?) that the ag
gregate value of egogs and poul.try pro
duced annually in this country is some

thing stupendous, but few proibably real
ize the possibilities of the "Helpful
Hen." It may not be amiss to mention
here that those interested in poultry who
were not sufficiently alert to secure a

copy of this s·plendld compilation by the
efficient Secretary of our wide-awake
State Board of Agriculture have missed
a treat. It was sent free.
The readers of "The Poultry Yard"

columns of this paper are principa:lly
farmers, who will be benefited by its
contents in ,proportion to the interest
they take in it. Let each one· contribute
his mite, always frpm experience, and
W«,I may feel assured that such a course
will speedily bring this department to
the high standard of excellence attained
by the other divisions. Just the other
day, I read of a farmer of my county
who marketed during January, 1898,
ninety dozen of eggs, averaging 18 cents.
Here Is $16.20 per month earned by the
hen, we may say. Would it not be worth
something to possess that farmer's
knowledge and know hi,s methods of
handling those chickens?
There is noticealble a general awaken

ing among ·farmers here to the fact that
the hen is, and can be made a still greater
source of revenue. Many are buying
pure-bred males, some even going to the
extra expense of providing enolosures to
be used for breeding purposes. I have
followed this plan two seasons, obtaining
satisfactory results, one of these being
that I found ready sale for sU!"Plus males
at prices which are remunerative. I
ought not to say this, as the aforesaid
breeder for points may do some violent
klckln'g when he sees ,which way the
ba!l is rolling-when he real1zes that

A V.teran's Peril.
THE KANSAS FARMER.

HATCHING. HIC�
HAS 1.08T HER OOCUPATION

and in the production and brooding of chick. she

haBRbeEenLsulPlfaBntLedEbY tIN�'jj;;ATI�R8el'Yway
A AND BROODERS

The), H!Jtoh and Brood when you· are ready.They don t get lousy. They grow the strollgestchicks and the most of them. It taKe" a 22' »age bookto tell about these machInes and our !Iammotn Rell .

•ble Poultry Farm.. Sent byman on receipt oflO cents. Send forlt now.
"ellable Inoubator and Brooder Co" QUine)" IIlInol•• ·

competition from ·farmers robs him of
a market which has heretofore taken
many of his pure-bred ecruos,
The issue 'Of February 10 contains

splendid readln·g. The articles on "Cheap
Food and Poultry" and "Losses in the
Beginnlng," if studied and acted upon,
mean dollars in our ,pockets. I speak
from experience In this matter.
I should be instructed by reports on

the ·following questions: Do you find the
digestion of your fowls I'll any way af
fected by the ·free use of corn at moult
Ing Ume? If so, what remedy should be
applied? Do those who fail to furnish
grit to their fowls on the farm, act
wisely? What Is the average egg yield
per hen, that you have recorded, during
the months' of November, December and
January? G. B. RUTH.
Halstead, Kas.

AN INSIDIOUS FOE SEEKS HIS DESTRUCTION.
Foiled by the Timely Interference of a Stranger--'

A Thrilling Experience.
..Prom the O:!rbondaUan, Carbondale, Zan.

Three miles loutheast of the city ofCarbon- accompanied by soreness of the lungs aDd ehest.
dale, Kan8B8, in a cozy cottage surrounded Dy "About Christmas a friend and neighbor,
broad, fertile acres, resides Mr. A. B. Hackett. Mr•. Frank Foster, called. t.o se,e me. ;Ue
He migrated to Kan8B8 in 1857 advised me to try Dr. WIl�lams Pink PIlls

•

• for Pale People .a remedy whIch he had knownHe was aettve in the Kansas border war, to :frove most efficient in cases similar to mine.
also served four years in the war of the re-i I I concluded to try them. I sent to the city
bellion, (in the 1st Kan. Light Artillery,) for six boxes, and took the first dose on Chriat·
and at its conclusion pre-empted the piece mas. In less than one week I experienced
of land which now constitutes his home. He beneficial results. By the time I had taken
i8 beloved by his neighbors and friends, a man three boxes I was walking and doing fair jus•.
of sterling integrity, sound judgment and a tice to my wife's culinary eil'orts.
good citizen. The reporter of the Carbcmclalian "With the consumption of the fourth box
recently had a long and interesting eonver- my appetite was simply enormous. The nights
sation with Mr. Hackett in whioh he listened brought refreshing sleePI the soreness and pain
to strangely fascinating tales of the exposures, in my lungs, chest ·and Dones had left me, and
privations and haMshi�s incidental with the my recovery from that time on was rapid.
earl;y settlement of the I Sunflower State." "After taking two boxes of the pills, I had
"But," said Mr. Hackett his face aglow no return of tlie fever but the nervous head

,yith the flush of health .. though I Buffered aches lingered until 'i had taken the. fourth
much duringmy pioneer days and army service, box. On finishing the sixth box the cough
yet my sufferings were but trides in comparison had entirely disappeared, and with it, all of
with the excruciating tortures I endured in the its attendant anno;t:ing ecnaequenees, I feh
winter of 1895-96. About December lst, 1895, stronger, my appetite was better, snd my gen
I was taken sick. I had no appetite, became eral health more satisfactory than it had lieen
Vl'ry weak, and the least excitement would for years.
cause me to tremble. My stomach rejected "I shall always cheerfully recommend Dr.
food, and if I did swallow a morsel, the con- Williams' Piuk Pills for Pale People, to any
stant retching which followed produced intense one seeking knowledll'e as to their efficacy."
IOreness acroas the abdomen. I had daily reo Comrade Hackett 18 57 years old, and lcok.
curring dushes ofCever, followed by distracting to be good for many years of life to come.

headaches. His address is A. B. Hackett, Carbondale,
"I suffered intense pains in the regions of Osage Co., Kan8B8. .

the liver and kidneys, and every bone in my Dr.Williams' Pink Pills Cor Pale People are

body ached constantly. I wail nervous could now given to the public as an unfailing blood
not 'sleep, and spent my ni�hts in fruitiess ef· builder and nerve restorer, curing all forms of
forts to alleviate my sufferlDgs and in brood· weakness arising from a watery condition of

in� over my unfortunate condition. the blood or sliattered nerves. The pills are
I A prominent physician whom I had lum· sold by all dealers, or will be sent post paid

moned diagn08ed my ca.qe as the grippe. He on rl'ceipt of price, 50 cents a box, or six
prescribed the usual medical treatment, but it boxes for $2.50 (they are never SGld in bulk
proved of no avail. My sufferings were intensi. or by the 1(0), by addressing Dr. Williama'
Iled bt the addition ofa dry, hacking cough, Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

Some Popular and Ounent Lies,
Popular and current, Hes ,In poultry

culture are numerous and inj\lll'llous. Of
course, old, experienced breeders may
not 'believe these lIIlyths .which fioat
about du the papers, but tihe beg1.JlJIlel'
plclos them up as truth, '11100 Ipe�tu
ates them urutil he learns berter, if he
has the good 'Sense to unlearn, Those
who have the interests of the poultey
industry at heart should pr.lck these
bubbles of error with the shllll'.p sword
of truth. Here are some of the current
lies:

1. 'fhat fowls ever die' for want of
g·rit.

2. That corn :is .injurlous aa feed for
loay,l.rug hens OIl' fowls at any season of
the year.

3. Thwt conn meal Is iujurlous as a
feed for Y'Olillig chllcks. .

4. That fow.ls ever Ihave iMlgestlon.
5. That tf{)lW1}.s ever have hypertJrophy

of the lliver.
6. That d.rugs ever cure lJhe s()-cal.led,

manuflllctured diseases, made by medi
cine vendors, lOr originated ·by them.

7. That drug,s a.re use�ul, or are ever
needed in the pOiUlotry YllJrd at any time.

8. That toni'OS are ever needed .for
fo.wls at any time to -brace them up, to
help them in the moultl,ng period, or to
assist na:ture j,n any !Way.

9. That auy preparation is necessaory
to IlIIIllke hens lay, otJher tJhllJn good feed,
pure water and freedOlIll from lice.
10. That an eX'Periooeed breeder, one

who has made a specialty of a certwln
breed for years, ·has no right to give
score-crurds written by 'hlm.selr when he
sells fowls, U oards are d·emanded.
11. Thlllt a score-card given by a pro

fessional judge .is a:n,y better than a
score-card given by a pro�lonal
breeder.

12. That the professional judg·e who
does ,not breed fowls, or 'breed onlly one

variety, or few varIeties, �nows ,more
about the varieties he does not breed
and never has bred, tJhan tJhe breeder
who m!l!kes ·a specialty of them.

13. That twenty or thirty yeal's' ser
vice as a breeder does not qualify a
man to judge ohLs o,wn fowls, 'but that
a judge with little or no exper.ience as
a breeder, is duly 'qualified to say
whetlher the old breeder's bl,M..s are good
�r bad, and t'O give ;his opinion w,rltten
on a score-card, .while a card, 'written
by the old, experlielllCed breeder, is no

good.
14. That f'OwLs have to 'Ihave oyster

sheHs or lime wat61' to make egg ,sh�J,Js
from.
15. That fat hens are 'IIIOt .glOOd layer-so
16. That soft-sh&lled eggs are c·alllsed

by over-fat In ·hens.
.

17. That the broody .hell' �s alwlliYs the
�at hen.

18. T·hat the sick hen Is always t'he fat
hen.

.

19. That too much com Is the cause
of fat hens.

20. That corn Is more fabtenI·ng than
wheat.

21. 'l'hat incubator chic�s are not as

hardy as chj.cks ,biatehed by 'henos.
22. That illlCubator chlc�s are apt to

,be deformed or m>iBshapen.
23. That a pemon 'can make money

with a few hens in the back yard.
24. T,hat there is big money in the

poultry Indusi'ry for everybody.
25. That there 'Is a 'big opening for all

who 'Want to go into vhe broUer business.
26. That a man 'can s'UlCceed in the

poultry ·buslnless wlthlOut he ·n·as money
to back up hds e�perleIlJCe and �s able
to fix up ·for the busl'ness i,n the right
way.
These are a few 'Of the otllJi,ngs whloh,

in our experience, we have !proven to be
lies. There may be otJhers who thInok the
same way.-J. H. Davis, in Practical
Poultryman.

----

The period when the poultry interests
of this country received their first Im
petus was in 1852, nearly half a century
ago. The Shanghais, Chlttagongs and
Brahma Pootras were the three breeds
which created much excitement, because

of their large size compared with the
birds of that dp.y. They were dillerent
from the breeds now known. A Shang
hai cock could eat f·rom the top of a
fiour barrel, and in describing them it
was a frequent remark that "If the head
of a Shanghai were cut ot! his legs would
fall apart," as they were tall, gawky,
coarse and vOll'aclous. But Dhese breeds
served as a foundation upon which our

present excellent breeds have been built,
though they have been aided by tmpor
tations fl'om Europe whilch gave us some
of the best we have. The Asiatic breeds
are founded upon the breeds 'named, ex
cepting the Langshan, which was intro
duced later by a lady breeder In Maine.

Raise Oabbage for Poultry,
Set out a few hundred cabbage plants

for the use of the hens. It matters not
whether the cabbages make hard heads
or not, or whether they become large
or small. The hens will enjoy them dur
ing the winter when green food is not
easily obtainable. There is but very llt
tie nutriment in cabbages, yet they serve

a dietary purpose, providing a change
of material, thus preventing injurious
ellect from a continual dry food. They
can be grown at a small cost and pay
well for the purpose.-Poultry Paper.

The Best Breed for Market Fowls,
Fowls that are plump and have plenty

of meat on thetr 'breasts wlll always sell
well in market. The careass, however,
depends on the breeds. To know which
should be preferred, It may be stated that
breeds that are the most active and fiy
the highest have the most meat on the
breast. This Is easily explained, as the
abillty to fiy implies g.reat muscle power,
and the muscles are mainly on the
breast. The Games, Dorklngs and even

Leghorns are plump on the breast, and
they can fly over a high fence. Brahmas
cannot fiy, and they have but little
breast-meat. The Langshans and Cochlnls
are apparently of the same stock, but
when a fowl of both breeds Is dressed
for market, Langshans wlU be found
much superior, as they have a larger pro
portion of meat on the breast.

Educate Yonr Dowels WIth Cl&8Carets.
Candy Cathartic. cure constipation forever.

Xlo.26c. If C. C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

_
•• Cuh (ooon.I.. ) 0" T;lal'ii.n."'_
.Ilb B&IIWn. 20,81 and 48 eblab from 60 ....

" Jaoob
Wblppert,eectl,O. Larp.IMobnp. 8ea.dtotorNo. 8G

, "talOI· Burk'18 beabatorCo,. 8prla",1d, 0.

S5 Hand Bon.,Sh.n Corn
6. Grit M III for Poullrymen.

Da y one tt r. Pow Milia.�frc!t"r anil¥e.tfmonlals Yree.
WILSON BROS.. B ....ton, P...

PI
THE IlIIPROVED �

. VICTOR Incubator
Hatcbel ChickeD9 by Steam. AblOlutel,
.elr·�ial.tln.. The Ilmplelt, mOl'

o rellable, aDd cbeape.t ftrlt"'(!lall Batcher
1 I. th•.markel. (l11'C!,,1... FREE.
'011. 9EO. ERTEL (lO., QUDWY, ILL.

•.BtQR����! ,�� ct��.L!�!
pages explains all. Worth $25.00

to anyone. TIle fnrgest, finest. and most. comr1eta
book e\'er published In colont. Cont.IM our 176
new IIIn8trAUon� lmndreda of VAluable reclpea and
pi••" a.d IIOW TO :IUKE POUl.TRY P.I.Y. Se.t

f:r'\l':�� .
.JCHNB�la�SRt'l'Ift\l.rfLL8.

lokens "': !l.Tlo'D'lL
.

EXCELSIOR Incubator

HensMakeMoney
1 under proper conditiolls. t# rhoB8condi·

tions ore defined in ,our MAMMOTH
NEW POU LTRY BOOK and CATA·
LOO for 1898. Birger &: bdterthall

ever before. Printed In ,eolonl eat. and
deserlpUon of all leading breed. oftowl.,

prf:e�'�Zp::it�t�I:::: e�::·�o�:.��I::t
sent pOltpaldfor 16 t!ent8ln .t...p. oreal.,
The J. "VV_ :M:lller ·00.

Box 1152, Freeport, III••

When writing advertisers please mention
Kansas Farmer.

I
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aOOD WHEELS
MAKE A (.lOOD WAGON.

Unless a wagon haa good wheel' It I.

US;!HE ELECTRIC !IrA.
aregooowheelsand theyma'll'e'a�n
l��,t::;�.tt:rol�����y"!tel��
l::�."���y�'i.�l:;:::,.:"<i::.'io�f��
Electric Wbeel Co., aa. �,QalDcr, 1118.

aWe
make Steel Windmills, Steel

Towers and Feed Grinders and are

selling

them�
oheaper than

.

the cheapest.
Ourproductions
are standards;
are IIrst - class
In every respect
and are sold on tr a. Send us a

.

postal and we wI��lii��a'lva��:lfi CO.,
AGENTS WANTED. Manhattan, Kall.

Gsa ors���I:;·Dehorning Shears,
Irnaranteed to have twice the power of any
other; having two movable blades. Handle.
onlymove half diltance
of any other, to close.
A-sk· hardware' dealera.

III IT WILL,PA"I'
SUNil. to get our lateBt CATALOOUe

of the greatest line of

HAY TOOLS
_====;10<___ on Earth. A pc.tal will

. brinK It. Alao valoable In-

formatloD aboot HaYlnlfand Hay Bamll. Our .Un".
handle .traw. fodder aod ,,11 kinde of for"ge. aod

r.,�rhka��!�t�o{v�\�::f��·ce�°:.r!�t�:..��,,::r l.�':fr�:
LOUDBR ][ACHIlfBBY CO., Fairfield! low..

WEPA,Y FREIIJHTTO ,!'!_UR""ATIOII
We have ado)lted the prinCiple of selling direct to

tbefarmer, pay11Jlj the frelgh.t, thereby savtng himan��""+-I_f--+_'I-+-_'_I--+-IIHII-

tbeiiieVANCE FENCE :
111 sold at·'!..lI_rlce that�keslt chea'(l6r than the useOflll���ii��ii��illiANY HANP'PENOI!I M'ACHINI!IMADE. It Is the:
E"AL TOALLand the SUPERIOR OFMANY

wovenwlretenceson the market.

N HING SKIMPED-everythlnll THE BEST. __,

=��=�I!nl:�t��lln<IJ���:�ei�1Ul: IdYlnOI FlnOI CO., 18 Old St., PlOrll, III.

liS/LOSHOW TO BUILD-ASK
WILLIAM. MFD. DO., KALAMAZOO, MIDN.

The. New Union

-
-
-
- ELEVATED

-
-
-
-

ii;;;:;miGardeners
Recommend���t't':,�!"llYU"
1I•.,Unl"._.1Model Hand 1Jeed
In. and OuHl".tln. Impl._'a.

.14 T��L81] wr_

���

That's What They All Say!
The Boyd Cream Ripener Is the aeme of perfection for

ripening cream. It has revoluttontsed- the manner of

cream ripening and easily takes preoedence. wherever
Introduced.

.

It supplies all the conditions necessary to produce the

IInest quality of butter and the most of It. Highly com

mended by soch well-known Eastern Creamerymen BS

.T. S. T,o.very, of Lavery, Penn.; J. Trumbauer 4: Son,
Fin

land, Penn.; Jno. M. Beckmao, Manager Brunswick

Crenmery co., Brunswick, Ind., and many others.

'WE WANT YOU to look up the Boyd Cream RI

pener. It Is a necessity In .. II hlgh-<Jlass creameries.

!lY"We want tocorre8pond with you about It.

CORNISH, CURTIS & GREENE,
Creamery Contractors and l Sf Paul Mlnn
Dealers III Creamery SupplIe8. f. , •

ThCll_tll la "bat;mUll lhe KStMimlUl. Fence f..

maUl. With our Dupin Au�ma"o Machine you
O&D make 100 Iti::, ;!,,: ;t:.1:a:-!n �����

FOR'8.�ltpER RO'O
Chicken ren� 190. E.�btt-proof
fenoe 160. and a pcI!l HOI renGO

lor 120. per rod. Plato, Colled.

8(lrln! and Bubed WIre to tum

en at wholenle prtott. CatatOCU.
PREE tor tbe ..IdOl. A4drtlL

ox 6f Bid ••me l.dlan.. Peerless Fence Co. HoUy.,Mlcb.

LOOP In Ohicago
III now open. It runs onl·Van Buren Street,

directl7 InIfront of

The Chicago,
Rock Island « Pacific

Station.
Pa8IIengers arriving in Ohlcago can, 'by the

new Union Elevated Loop, reacli any 'part ot
the City i or, tor a 6-cent f.u-e, can be taken Im
mediatelY to any of the large stores In the
down-town district.
All Elevated Trains will stop at the "Rock

Island" Station. Train every minute.
These faclllties 'can only be olfered by the

..GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE."
If you will send a 2-cent stamp for postage

we wlllmall you at once a new bird's-eye view
or Ohlcago, lust Issued, In five colors, which
shows you just what you want to know about:
Ohlcag() and the new Loop and Elevated SY8-
tem. This map you should have, whether you
llve out of the city'and expect to come to It, or
whether you now live In Ohlcago and yOl1 or

your friends contemplatemaking a trip.
Address
JOHN SI!IBASTIAN, G. P. A.,:;:Cblcal'o.

Knicker.bocker

Special...
....Big Four Route

Famous Noonday
Train Via

From ST. LOUIS to

NEW YORK, BOSTON,

.

MONTREAL, BUFFALO,

INDIANAPOLIS,· CINCINNATI,

WASH INOTON

Finest an'd fastest regular train be
tween MississippI .1Iiver and E�ern
seashore over greatest system of trans

portation in the world-the Vanderbilt
lines.
Stops allowed at Niagara b·al.S, Wuh

ington, PhUadelphia and Virginia Hot

SprIngs;
This train allows ,half' day's stop i,n

St. Louis and goes Into tile .

oJ)ly depot
in New York city.
c. W. GREEN, A. J WHITEHEAD.

Traveling PBSs'r Agt., Traveling Pass'r Agt .•
Kansas City, Mo. Dall"s, Texas.
WILLIAM P. DEPPE,

Assistant General PassengerAgent, St. Lools, Mo

$1 0 For a machine to !>ulid
the cheapest strongest

,andbest tencemadeof wire.
No royalties, no farm rights,
machine easily and quickly
operated by any farmer.

Send for JIIl1r8 cIrcuI&r8

CyoloneFenoe Cfh .,

HoIhf. Mlob. I' ,

liBD IUI.lfill II
You Can Buy

the material 10 0. 75-cent jack-knife for five cento
or less. and make your own knlfe-bllt you don't,
Think about I t when some one asks you to buy 0.

machine and wire to make your own fence "cheap."

PAG»] WOn:N WIRE .'ENCE CO., Adrian, Mleh.
NORWALK.O.

n.���fi�
STEEL WEB PIOIET

fIIlaE FOR LAWliS AID CEMETERIES
SteerGates Posts and Rail. Cabled -Field nnd HOI(
Fencewit!' or without lower eabte barbed. cabled

Poultry Garden and RabbIt �·ence.

DE KALB FENCE CO., 23High St., DE KALB, ILL.

�Anybodycan,
I

fbolld the CJ[CLONE FENCB I �
-It's so easy. Nocomplicated ratch;

...

et80rothcrtomfoolery. JUHtgetou;' I !i!All-Steel Strelche.·, .. I....... :"' (tile,· and 8tRpleB,and go to \Vork:4
You O&D build 100 rods allay easII,..
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Special Want Column.
fii"',","d," "iof' &lie," u70r .E�cIa4ngettl OM sman

Of" ."eMat adl1erU.emenu lew .1Iot't Um�, wiU � "'
.tried �n t1h.4. column, tuetllout dilpial/, lew 10 eentll

per�l fJl .el1en tuordo or Iu., per week. In'UaIB
or a nutift)"" counted ell � wor<l, 0...11 wetll tM or

<IIt'. It w(U pal/. Trv (t/
SPE(JIAL�UnUllurtMr notko, ew<llt"lrom our

',ublcnber.wUl bo recdw<l at 1 cent a wor<l or 7

cenu a HM, CClIII witll ordor. Stamp' taken.

)Y.ANTlIlD-OnlOn
sets. Red tops, red bottoms, or

anything you bave to olrer. Correspond with
rnden Seed Co., Kansas City, Mo. .

FOR SALIlI-Very oheap, quarter seotlon good land,
well Improved. For partloulars oall on or address

".t. K. Dann, Harveyville, Kas.

�BARRlIlD PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELB-Good
¢. breeding. Birds at ... bargain If taken qulok.
Room needed tor pen. Mrs. F. A. Hargrave, Rloh

:Fond, Franklin Co., Kas.

BLACK AND HONEY LOCUS'l'-16 to 20 Inches,
IIrst-olass, at ta per 1,000 or 86 oents per 100. No

-extra charge for paoklni.. J. E.Melleoker, Spearville,
Kas.

l'tATALPA TREES FOR. SALE-16 000 of them. 16-
'V feet, 112 per. hundred; 12-feet, Ii, per hundred;
6-feet, 16 per hundred; smaller sizes In proportion.
Maple trees, thousands of them, s�me .prloes. Catal
pas make the best posts on earth. C. F. Klink, Hor_

�DtKa8. .

GUARANTEED INCUBATORS:__At farmers' prices.
We can save you money, freight and patlenoe.

We make the Standard, a low'prloed maohlne with a

,.aerd unequaled by any•. We oan save you 50 per
·cent. Ourmachine Is used In nearly every Western
State. We do but little advertising, but the work of
the Standard Inoubator dOes Its own talking. Circu
lars free. Let us hear from you. Sure Hatoh Incu

JlI'tor Co., Clay Center, Neb.

... LFALFA SEED-I will furnish nlce;olean alfaita
A seed at f� oents per·pound. SacD 15 oents each.
H. L. Zimmerman, Gar�en City, Kas.

BLACK LANGSHAN "('OCKERELS"-only It each.
A. S. Parson, Garden City, Ku..--.

TUE KANSAS FARMER.

SHARON SPRINGS, january 28, 181J8.-DoestheChl-
oago HOuse-wreOklnr. Company, ofWest 86th St. W

.

t I rd t d fo
and Ircn St., Chloago, II., send goods acoordlni to

rile a pos a ca 0- ay r

��e.f�a��f:i°�:e:�:n��:f��lh!fr "c�\:=e�:�:' BURPBBiS FARM ANNUAL for 1898,
men ,s and samples? Lewis Williams. Brighter and better than ever before.

POLAND-CHINAS-Extra spring boar by Wren's W. ATLEE BURPEE Ii: CO., Philadelphia.

mldr::.eM.��Il��g:;::�g'\f�e�t ro;� :r5�s\��1.
Powell, Moline, Elk Oo., Kas.

\

SPE(JIAL WANT (JOLUlIDf-VONTDroBD.

IOWAFARMS FORSALE-f,I per acre oash; b&1�nce
one-hait orop till paid. J. Mulball, Sioux Clt.y, Ia.

BARRBD AND WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS
White and Silver Wyandottes, White Holland

Turkeys, White Pekin Duoks and White Guineas.
Stook and Eggs for sale. Porter Moore, breeder and
judge, Parsons, Kas.

FOR RENT-Elghty-aore fruit, truok and poultry
farm, live miles from Topeu. Two-story poultry

hulldlng, IIfty feet long. equipped with hot water ap
paratus. For partloulars apply to Claton Hummer,
Grantville, Kas. '.

FOR EXCHANGE-Flftyaores oholce Kaw bottom
land, three miles from Tupeka; large house, bam,

orchard; will trade for larger farm orranoh. Elghty
acre farm In Jaokson county, Kansas, hlgbly Im
proved and olear; want large farm. We have ous
tomers for farms and ranohes. One of ourmenwants
000 acres good wheat land. Write us. John G. How
ard '" Co., 527 Kansas Ave., TOlAlu.

UY NEW ELEGANT POULTRY CATALOGUE
JIL Contains colored plates, lIlustratloas and muoh
valuable Informatlolj. Don't miss It. Will be sent
for only 6 oentsln stamps. Address F. B. Stork, Free
port, Ill.

PIG FORCEPS and watering fountains save farm
ers many dollars. Write for advertising prloes.

J. N. Reimers'" Co., Davenport, Iowa.

75 BERKSHIRES-Boars and gilts, we�hlnr, 126 to
and�IN�:'k"',;:���.lm�="a::,o�gS ':,T�.!o�!!
breeding and extra Indlvlduallty. Prloes 112.50 and
116 tor next ten days. SaUalactMm auaranued. Wm.
B. Sutton'" Son, Russell, Kas.

HOW TO FATTEN THE POOREST'HORME LIV
Ing In two :weeks and twenty-live best horse re

oelpts In the world for 10 cents J. H. Burdick, Mill-
Ington, Kendall Co., Ill. .

FOR SALE CHBAP-A well Improved farm of 80 ,

,t; acres; two miles southea;st'of city limits. Address SWEET POTATOES-Sent .out to be sprouted on

',Joseph Evans, Box 21, Fort Soott, �a8.. shares. No experience required. Dlreotlons tor

{ _
.. �r����I�gp�rep:r w�e�':�\��ge:, Columbus, Kas. Men-

FOR SALE-In next thirty days at.oue-half price,
twenty-live head of Poland-Ohlna fall pigs of pre

·mlum stock. J. F. Thomas, Jl{apleClty, KIUI\

CLOSING-OUT SALE-Of Light andDark Brahmas,
. Bulr Bnd Partridge Coohlns, and a few B. P. Rooks NASON'S FEEDER, SOAKER AND STEAMER.
and S. C. B. Leghorn oookerl!ls at II each until gone. Reoommended by feeders Bud farmers generally.
Some of these are show birds. Stamp for written re- For sale by the Inventor, E. J. Nason, Washington,

L:�' Address Sunny Side Poultry Yards, Walton, I.K;:::;;;a",s,-' _

rvey Co., Kas.
A FORTY-ACRE FRUIT FARM-One and one-hait

ARTICHOKE8-Cbeapest and best of all hog feed. miles from Hutohlnson. The IInest varieties of

Often yield 1,000 busllels per aore. Prloe, sln.le every olass of fMlIt; good soli, line water. Tenus to

hushel, II. Cash with order. Write for prloes and suit purchaser. AddressWhitelaw Houk, Partridge,
frelgbt rates to all.points. H. E. Shuler'" Co.l2800

Kas.

Bast Fifteenth se; Wichita, Kas., or H. E. Shu er'" WANTED-BuyerS for bred sows and gilts, Berk-
Co., Box 22'/, Topeka; Kas. tbem�h�i>�t��:.."3,sN�'i;g�g;,��:..I:!�d to sell
"DIOR SALE OR TRADE-A IIrst-ola.s Morgan and FRESH SEEDS 12 PKTS
� Hambletonianstalllon. l!'orpedl&reeanddescrlp' FOR GRlIlENHOUSE PLANTS, ROSES, eto., now or GARDEN 20 CTS ••
tlon address J. E. Barnes, Mound CIty, Kas. next sprlni. Send for prloe lists. Tyra Mont- We'.e a Dew Mnskmeloa. .. The St.......l>e.. ·.." .. de-

SEVERAL FARMS WANTBD. -.Address, lIivlng gomery, Florist, !lamed, Kas. . !lolouseatlall. A pllt.of this Meloa _d aDd one each

'prlce and location, -,,;. H. Russell, Akron, OhIo. JACK FOR SALJlI-Black with mealy points, IIfteen ��!'h:._�"'i..tt�::,tf Jl:I�;', E��d�:�,ba3���l,�r¥,.:'';'�t':,�
. hands one Inoh hlgh,heavybone,1yearsold; all Tnralp,RDdPle Pumpkin; AU/.,..20 0". , ponpaid.

�LAND-CHINA BROOD SOWS ..- Wilkie Blair, right. Will be sold at a bargain. Porter Moore, Par S_I.,..Ou.. Pree ILLUS 'l'BA 'l'BD CA 'l'ALOGUE

'I'
Beulah, CrawfOrd oo., Kas. . 80Da, Kas. r..�: ��::t���:� \�:I��6.::,W.�I.JyeFr;:,��u��'e��o�,��;

CANE AND MILLET SE'ED WANTBD-lJlghest SUNFLOWER HERD DURoc-J1DRSEYS.-For sale, oMt" o..der fI_'Il0v.me"tto.. pope ...
market price. Bend aamjlles: statequautlty. Kan- oholce pigs, September farrow. A. D. '" H. L. Per- W. W. BA�NA�D 4t Co.. Seedsmen, CHICAGO.
.. City Grain'" Seed Co., Kansas City,Mo.. rln, Presoott, Linn oounty, Kansas.

GOLD BASIS.-Two varieties of yellow dent oorn
from Northeni seed-Early Rose and Gold Basis.

A1aturesln 00 and 110 dalS.· Heavy yields last year.
�rlte for prices. A. E. Jones, Topeka, Kas.

FOR SALIlI-Thirteen linePoland'()blna boars. Call

I WANT TO BUY-A large well-bred stalllon, from on or address H.W.MoAfee,Topeka,Ku. (Farm
8 to 9 years old, well broke to work and gentle to three miles west of Kansas avenue.)

���dle; PerQberon or Norman. C. F. C�lcord, Perry, VINELES S SWEET POTATOE8-lo'or sale, very
oM a.

productive: T. J. Skinner, Columbus, Kas.

DUROC-JERBEY MALE PIGB-Blx monthsold,for
sale atfarmers' prices. L. F. Brost, Fontana, Kas. SWEET POTATOEB-Bent out to be sprouted on

W·ANTED NOW-Agents to sell Sash Looks and
sbares. No experlenoe required. Dlreotlons for

Door Holders. Sample Sash Look free for 20 �ro�'N.II�gp�'::r ...te�·:�\��:r, Columbus, Kas. Men

stamp. Immense; better thanwelght$; burglarproof;
.am a day. Write qulok. Address

BROHARD'" CO., Dept. 108, Philadelphia, Pa.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS FOR SALE-t2 p'er set-
tlng. W. J. Barnes, 216Western Ave., Topeka. FOR tlALJlI-ImportedEnglishShlrestalllon,welghs

1,800, jet black, gentle disposition. Wlll trade for

�OO BUSHELS SEED SWEET POTATOES-For stook. J. W. Shaokelton, Walnut, Kas.
'0 sale. Nine best klnds. Bates low. Call on or
write to N. H. Pixley, Wamego, Kas. FOR POLAND CHINAB-Of all ages nnd sexes of

Corwin, Teoumseh, Courtney, Wllkes, Medium,
and Ideal U. S. strains. Sows and gilts mated to
Blaok Wilkes 2d 14768 C.,

.

Model King 16667 C. (by

King'S Model 38361 A. by Klever's Model2!l11D),Guy

.&Oclel�r:�e�� l�?til%�Y(&"R::f:y�����i g:&I�:)�
�������II��C::, �c::e���,tk�:!s. Inquire of Henry

FOR SALE-A large jaok and·aHainbletonlail stal
• lion. John C. Miller, Clifton, Kao,

jlj'GGS FROM PREMtUM STOCK-Twenty-one pre
J.!j mlums on poultry at three shows this winter. B.

Ply. Rocks, 11.60 to 12 setting; Pekin ducks, 11.50 set
ting; M. B. turkey eggs, 25 cents each. Agent Prairie
�8tate Inoubator. Flve-cent stamp for oatalogue. M.
'S. Kohl, Furley, Kas.
. ------------------------------.----------
,

ARTICHOKES AND BARLEY-Twin essentials to

wJt�:�::�'i, .:�t'�t�k':;���be �r�ci:dfoc:a:;'n����
For seed, twO-bushel saok, 11.60. Prloe on larger lots

,. simt on applloatlon. While stook laats, 2�-bushel
saok Manshury Barley, II f. O. b. J. W. Gebr, Crab

� Orchard, Neb.

�.
FOR SALE CHEAP-1'boroulrhbred Golden Wyan

dotte cookerels. S. B. Chapman, Eskridge, Kas.

FOR SALE-A few boars, IIfty bred gilts, twenty
two bred sows, 125 tan pigs, all pure-bred, both

Poland. and Berkshlres. I have too IUllny and will
price anything you want .0 low you wlll b"'l1 tlwn., and
vuaranue .aU.faction. 0. P. Ujldegralf, North �'o
peka, Kas.

WANTED.-Mlllet
. and Cane Seed. Correspond

with F. Barteldes '" Co., Lawrence, Kas.

REGISTEREDTROTTING OR PACINGHORSES.
Will trade tor Registered Short-horn cattle. J, .

F. Parsons, Salina, Kas.

BLOSSOM HOUSE-Opposlte Union depot, Kansas
City, Mo., Is the best plaoe for the money, fo

meals or clean and comfortable lodging, when In
Kansas City. We always stop at the BLOSSOM and
get our money's worth.

WRITE TO ALEX RICHTER-Holly rood, Kas ..
how to sub-Irrigate a garden, etc., and oost 0

same. Send him .the size or dimensions of your gar_
den, and he will give full Information.

FOR SALE-One twelve-horae-power boller, one

elght-horse-power engine, and one .team jacket SHORT-HORN BULL8-Crulckshank-topped, fo
.... , kettle. Bennett & Lowe, 303 Kausas Ave., ,]1opekn., sale .. Choice Q.nlmals of specl&l breeding. Ad

Kas. dress Peter Slm, Wakarusa, Shawnee Co., Kas.

SWEET POTATOE8-Sent out to! be sprouted on

shares. No experienoe necessary. Dlreotlons for
sprolltlng free. Address J. W. Watkins .\ Co., Que
nemo, KaR.

� ----'-------------------------------------

FOR'SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CA�'TLE-Thlr_
ty-llve Cotswold ewes (twelve yearling, twenty

three 2 years and oTer), live rams. Also twoGalloway
bulls. Address W. Guy McCandless, Cottonwood
Falls, Kas.

.

WE MAKE A GOOD FARMER'S SPRING WAG
on, two lazy-backs and let-down end-gate, for

166. Warranted. We will ship on approval to re

sponsible parties. Kinley & Lannan, '2'·-42U Jackson
street, Topeka, Kas.

POLAND-CHINAS - Four fancy August pigs by
Hadley Boy 18618, dnm Lady Swallow; two are

.
boars; 112 each, pair 120. W. S. Powell, Mollne, Elk pURE MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS-Gobblers,
Co., Kas. .

12; hens, 11.50. Emma Anno, Colony. Kas.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Black Norman stalllon. W. H. SHORT-HORNS FOR SALE-A desirable lot 0

Wilcox, Larned, Kas. young bulls, also females, any age, by the World's
Falr show bull, Lavender King 4th 108682. D. K. Kel
lerman '" Son, Mound City, Linn county, Kansas.RAISE POULTRY-Do you? It so, why not use an

Incubator? The Suc08ssful Is' 0.11 the lIame Im-

�Ies;
It. does the work sucoessfully. �'bere's nothing

st lUI good. Send 6 cents for oatalogue to J. T. Dale,
lohlt&, Kas., specIal agent for Southwest. His

Blaok Langshans and Bulr Pekin Bantams and Duoks
are winners. Eggs and fowls reasonable.

FOR SALIlI-A LARGE SPANISH JACK, FOUR
years old; price talIO. Also a thoroughbred Hoi

st4jln bull just abont two yean old. Elm Beach Farm
Wlohlt&, Kas.

.

BURPEE'S
SEEDS GROWl

•
HowtoGa'ow

30.000 Quarts of
Strawberries in

30 rrionths,r-X�e.
Send tho P.O. address of 011 tho

Strawberry growers you know,
and I will moll you, postpaid, tIro Key to thl8 Live
Fact. C. S. PRATT, Re.oIl,,!!:, 1"\••••

Obeapest ever grown;
BEST Intbeworld;none
otller .as QOOD; war

ranted to be� Iar the

.. CHEA ...E8T.
Prettiest book InFREEall the world -

SEEDSlcand up for large packet,s.
genii yours and neighbors names for

my Beautiful Illustrated Catal0lrue.
R. H.SHUMWAY, Rookford,lII.

We are selling choloe tested seeds at

WHOLESALE PRI(JE TO FARMERS.

We are large growers of POTATOES and arc sell
Ing tbem at from roc to 11.25 per bushel.

Here's some prices: Seed Corn, leading varieties,
70c1 to II per bushel. Mammoth Whiteside Oats, SSc
per busbel. Manshury Barley, '50 r.er bushel. Suo
oess Beardless Barley, 100 per bushe . Y.elvet (Jhaff
Spring Wheat, 11.26 per bushel. (If ten or more

bushels are taken, 11.16 per bushel.) All bags free.

Send for special prloe and saml,le of
OLOVER SEED,

whloh Is so oheap that you oannot alford not to sow

lots of It tbls year. Send for oatalogue. which Is tree
by mentioning Kansas Farmer. Address

A. A. BERRY SEED CO., Clarinda, Iowa.

DO YOU KNOW
YOUR .NElGHBOR?

Do you know him well enougb to talk
business to him? If you do here Is a

chance to make some money this winter
and spring. We want an agent in .your
nelghborl:iood to sell "Spaulding Frnlt
Trees." Trees free from disease, vigor
certified to by Inspector State Ent.omolo·
gist; strong root and body growth, well
grown tops-the result of our 40 year's
experience in a 600 acre nursery. You

know_¥our neighbor better than we do;
HE WILL BUY FROM YOU

more readily than fl'om us. We wlll stand
behind you with "Spaulding Trees and
Plants," the best stock grown of standal'(l
varieties and guarantee honest dealing.

We pay {����r r:.!:���,c!�:��I��,t::re�::::.�;
.PAULDllltJ N .... O.leo., Box 10, Spaulding, III.

Se')ld Rtcolll1llttlaaliun Qr RtJtrttu:t. �

S200 FOR AlliE
for thlll New Tomato ancl a
New Beet which we .hall tnlro

duce tn 1899, to those wtabtDg to test them
this leaaon and compete for name prlzes we

r;:���Stir"Pri�;'Coii�cti�n
NEWWHITE PRIZE ONION
NEWWINTERQUEEN CELERY
CINCINNATI MARKET RADISH.

!l�018�'el.{�E:tArD°FA·�.Ii��
.JOHNSON .. STOKES

bept.IIT 217 MArkel St. PHILADELPHIA

'-=

80Ylrnment .

Free Seeds -

are .'mply "not In It."
•

To Jntl'odllce the BC8t Mlehhran
J'lti:orthern Groo"'n New J�ttlld Seed

8
.·otatoc8, Farml Garden and Flo-weI"

ieaSOryLUTELV'veFREE
1100.000 Paoket. ofcholoe
Ve.etable and F'lowerSeed.

Your name 011 & postal card gets my Free
Seed Book from which you may
lelect Free your supply of Beed& lor
an entlrc garden. Write to-day. •
HARRY II. HAMMOllO,

\

..ed.man, Box 18
D...tur, .I0Il.

�

WANTlIlD-A limited quantity of Jerusalem corn

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE - Full-blood English and milo maize seed. Correspond with us. F
Shire, bay,l,900 pounds. John A.HolUster,Grlgsby, Barteldes '" Co., Lawreuoe, Kaa.

Soott Co., Kas.

BELMONT BTOCKAND POULTRY FARM-Gedar 200 EGG INCUBATOR ONLY $10POint, Chase Co., Kas. Send for desorlptlve oat- ';
alogue. Geo. Topping, Proprietor,

F. M. (JURYEA, Hanna, Ind. .

I. I

NEW MOL IF A ROSES.
Wltla seed of tbese new RDIIils; plants ma)' be had In

bloom In 00 da,ys from time of sowing. Plant at any
time. They growquickly an d 1I0wersappear In 11!J'18
clusters and In suchquantity that aplaJiUooD like a
bouquet. Perfectly hardy In tbe garden, where they
bloom all summer. In pots they bloom both summer
andwlntcr. From a packet of Seed onewillget Roses
of various oolors-whlte, ptn kJ crimson,etc.-no two
alike and DlostlY perfectly aouble ana very sweet.
Greatest of novelties. See.' �Oc. per pkt.. 8 pkt..
for 5Oc.--or for 40c we will send

i pkt. NewMuitlflora R.n"ell. Allco10�
. " ChlnClse Lantern Plant. Magnillcent.

" (lupld Dwarf" Sweet Pea. A real gem.

'"
Verbena, Glaut White Scented.

" TreeStrawberry. Largest,lInestberry.
bulb Double·flowered Tnberou8 Bellonla
" Fancy Oloxlnla. Extra line.

1 " Olant Flowered GladlQ.lulI Chlld.l.
�" 1 Spotted Calla Lily} 1 Montbretla.
6 " Fancy GI_dlolujl. .A I di1rerent colon.
10" FlowerlnlfOx_II•• Mlxedcolon. Also,

;�;.rr�l-l�!�:&,,�I�!.ltt (l:A=.�a�:r a

year; Illustrated-colored plate each month-devoted
to �'Iowers and Gardening. Worth ,1.150but for trial
,.. All the aoove for 40e. pbstpald.

Our Great Colored Plate Catalogua
otFI_era•• V�ta'le 8eMa, B.I"'Pla.�_•
Rare.lfew Fr.lta. Is the lInest ever 188Uild.: profusel7
Illustrated. 18 llIqa1loe.t La�.e (lolorM Platee,
100 pages. Hailed for 10 em, or FREE to any who ex·
pect to send us an order after getting It.

JOal LEWIS GIILO.; FIOri' 1'Irt. 1. ,.

�
In buylni seeds "eCODOm,. ..

extraya._ncc," because the coat
ofoultlvatlonWB8ted on Inferior seed.
alwaye largely exceed� the original
coat of the beat and dearetlt seeds to
be had. The be.t III alw_,.. the
"heape.t. Pay a trille more for

FERRY'S
SEEDS

and a!woll' get your money'e worth.
FITe cents per paper everywhe....
Always the best. SeejI Annual tree.
D.M.FERRY..�" Detroit, MIoII.

MEXICAN
JUNE CORN••.

"

The corn that poseSBeS theability "to produce
.. full crol' wilen planted "'� late as the middle
of July. Will mature a crop when planted on
oat stubble after harvest .

d�utt�e�:';. Prlee= ��t.�?C.R.:!l:.�
Send I 00 In stamps or sliver and get I

• packet of the wonderful new

�r:::.e AUSTRALIAIL SALT BUSH
Bud our handsome New Illustrated IU page
catalogue. Better send YOllr order at once.

TEXAS SEED & FlORAL 00.
DALLA., TED••

* *
WE Do loager supply our seeds to dealers to

sell agala. At the same time, any
one who has bought our seeds of their
local dealer during either 1&)6 or I8Q7 will
be sent our Maaual of .. Everytblag for tbe
Oardea" for 1898 FREE provided they
apply by letter and give the
name of the load mercbaat fro.m wbom
tbey boulbt. To all others, this' magnifi
cent Maaual, every copy of which costs us
30 ceats to place in your hands,will be sent
free on receJpt of 10 ceats (stamps) to cover
postage. Nothing like this Maaual has
ever been seen here or abroad; it is a book
of 200 pages, contains 500 engravings of
seeds and plants, mostly new, and these aresupplemented by 6 ful size colored plates
of the best novelties of the season, finally,
OUR IIS0UVENIR" SEED COLLECTION
will also be sentwithout charge to all appli
cants sending 10 cts; for theMiaualwhowill
state where they saw this advertisement.
Postal Can! AppUcatloal Will Receive No AtteatIoL

PETER HENDERSON&Co.
35&37CORTLANDT S:NEWYORK
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Condnoted by A. H. DUn, Larned, Kas., to whom

Inquiries relating to this department should be ad

dressed.

Beee in Late Winter.
The most ·critical time with bees dur

iug the whole year 1a at the winding up

ofwinter. Bees are always at their most
extreme weakness then, and it requires
the best kind of care and judgment to
bring them over this period.
Strong colonies are usually all right,

and beyond the danger line, but fre

quently a large per cent. of .colonies are

weak, and a little timely attention w111
save the greater number of them. There

are many colonies lost now ,by starving,
as well as dwindling on account of weak

ness, and these are very easily: saved by
feeding.

.

A thorough cleaning and drying out of

the hives is of great importance at this

time, and many w111 be found very damp
inside. This .dampnees

"

contaminates'

their food and ..produces disease. There

are usually in all weak hives a large
number of dead bees, and in almost every
case of this kind w111 dampness be found;
and when a few warm days come this

will produce a bad smell, which ts very

offensive to the 'bees, and which w111 in

some cases induce the bees to swarm out

and leave the hive entirely.
After extreme cold weather is past, the

entrances to hives that' have been con

tracted during winter ,may be again
opened' to their full capacity, and thus

giv.� the hives more air .to enable them
to dry out. Hives 80 'aTranged as to re

move the lids and lay the combe bare on

top during a warm day, w11l be found

very beneficial to the bees. Hives that

have no opening thus on top may be

raised' up from the /bottom-board a llttle

distarice and allow of a free ciroulation

of air under the bees.

aives manipulated in this manner

should not be allowed to remain so, but

should be thoroughly closed up again to

be ready for the changes of weather

should a cold snap come. After settled

warm weather, when the bees are 11ying
every day, they w111 of themselves clean

up iu)d put things in proper shape in

the hives. If bees are healthy and in

good condition, generally they wlll begin
to rear brood very early. '1,'hey usually
begin�in the month of .March, and the

8tr�mst colonies oftentimes have con

siderabfe' brood during this month. A

strong colony that is rich in stores now

is worth several weak ones, and the best

time to make strong colonies in spring,
is the fall previous, as it depends upon
the condition at the beginning of winter

to a great extent.

Notes for the 'Apiary,
When bees are confined to their hives

by cold weather they cannot be fed

liquids, but candy only.
Bees w111 gather pollen very early, and

long before the bloaaoms open in spring.
They may be furnished· pollen from the

dust of finely-ground grain of the small

varieties.

In early spring the 'brood should oc

cupy the center combs, and the combs

containing brood should be in a compact
body and not scattered here and there

through the hives.

The beginner, when he takes off his
first set of section, well filled with nice
comb honey, enters into a stage of the
bee fever that remains with him the bal

ance of his natural life.
No drones are reared 'in a colony until

the colony 'becomes very strong and the

combs well filled with worker brood,'
When bees build their comb in the natu
ral wayan excess of drones are usually
produced.

.

Colonies may be doubled in strength
by feeding a little sirup daily to them

during spring at times when no honey
can be gathered from 11ower,s. They may
be made thus to swarm two weeks earlier
than they otherwise WOUld.

To produce a large crap of honey, bees
should not be allowed' to swarm, but
should be 'kept tagether and given all
the ,room they need to store honey. If
bees are given plenty of storage room

they are not so liable to swarm, They
usually swarm on account of limited

space.
Colonies frequently come through the

winter in good shape 'but may have lost
their queen. Usually t]).ey cannot rear
one now, and they must be furnished
with a queen or put with some other col
ony. They cannot do any good in this
condition and will become a total loss
in a �hort time.. At alJ,nost any pther
time in the season they will raise a

queen 'by giving them brood from an

other oolony, but even If they do succeed
·In raising ona. now, spe.,would, nine

Umes out of -ten, do no good. On. ac
count of the scarcity of dr,ones she would
not become fertilized.

There is no time during the year that
a strong colony does not need an upper

story added. to' the hive, except in the
winter, and in early spring until they
get strong again. At thls time the upper
story hi quite a damage to .tl:J.em, and
should not be added in spring until the
brood chamber is full, and at the be

ginning of the honey season;
About 2,000 cubic inches is the proper

size for the brood chamber of the bee
hive, but this in most cases is only half
of the hive, and in many cases. bu.t one
third of the hive. The main body of hive
in importance is sm�ll compared to the
surplus department, and. the manipula
tion of the supers is what counts in dol
lars and cents: but the. brood chamber
must work in harmony with the supers
or the latter wlll be a blank.

All hives that contain, honey, that the
bees may have died and left, should be
taken up and put out of reach of the
other bees, as they wlll f!,nd it and cause

trouble 'by starting robbing. This sh9uld
be prevented by all means, at this time
of season especlally, as the bees are weak
and in poor shape to defend thei-r hives
and are much more susceptible 'to rob

bing than when strong at other tlmea,
When bees get

:

a start at robibing in

early spring �hey do not forget it for a

long time and keep up trouble can-

stantly. ..

.

Hives and fixtures of. all kinds should
be prepared for the bees lohg before they

�re ready for them.. The greatest
tl'ouble with t.hose who keep but a few

bees, farmers for instance, is that they
never prepare anything In the' way of
hives and surplus boxes, and when the
bees begin to swarm they will then be

gin to look around for somethiJllg to put
them in, and perhaps settle on a soap
box or nail-keg, and thus they are left

again to do as they please, and at the
end of the season a lot of weak colonies
-those that did not go to the woods
are left. No. honey, and the following
winter the "soap-box" colonies all die.
The farmer that fixed UP a little comes

out with honey enough to feed his fam

ily and sold considerable to his neigh
bors and has a nice lot of colonies, welt
wort.h $10 each. With the proper fixings,
and at a very small cost, too, each good
colony of bees ought to ,produce in any
ordinary season one or two hundred

pounds of honey, and' oftentimes douhl�
this amount.

It ,is eatd that a K!lond;iker cannot be
made mad quJicker than to talk to him
about the "intrinsic value of gold." He
knows !by bitter experlenee what useless
dross it is where there 'is IllOtMng to buy;
where there Is gold, gold everywhere,
but not a bite to eaJt:,-Farm, Stock and
Home.

A Michigan dairyman writes that by
judicious breeding and feeding and care

ful selection by the test, keeping only
the best cows and cartng for them prop
erly, has in three years 'l'a:ised the test
of his herd from .less tha,n 4 per cent, to
over 5 per cent., and reduced the cost of
butter 3 cents a pound.

The State Dadrymen's Association
which 'recenHy convened at Ldneoln,
Neb., adopted resoluttone condemnmg
State officials for permitting the use of.

oleoonargarine in State tnetttuttoas, as

it' manufaeture was not permitted in
the State, it beilll,g a forei'gn substance
brought into competttton with home
dairy products.

___.__--_._

At 'an institute in Iowa one of the

speakers stated that ensilage and the
separator had mcreaeed his production
of butter to the extent of sixty-five
'lJOunds per cow per year; another said
the· separator had iIllcreased 'Ms .'[)roouet
by $12.50 per cow, and that he could
raise the best calv€S from separator
milk. There is a difference of opinion
reg8il'ding the last statement, however.

Beauty .. Blood Deep.
Clcan blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, CandyCathar
tic clean your blood and keep it clean by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im·
purities from the body. Begin to-day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious compleXIOn by taking
Cascarets,-beauty for ten cents. All drug
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 250, (illc.

DON'T BUY FEllOE

bii;;.wj"iiiiiE.��!\��o:,ft;.:!l"g!� .�;�fu'll'���:t��t�:!
fenee. No 01'011 wires to be lettin, tOOIe
to d..t...,. mesh or Inlnr••toot. Indlvld
oat tenllon-ea.eh wire ClaD be .wetched

�d.�IJ�I�:.\'!I!��fotr..L�
twistl,1oG break plnnldDJ maldn. fence weak ani eu, to I'1IIt.
Send for oatalogue and price.. Aaent. ",••ted.
BUCHA.NA.N FENCE CO" Be" I, 8_Ulovllle,OW.
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THE TERRORS OP CONSllMPTlON
REMARKABLE DISCOVERY OF AN

AMERICAN MEDlC.O-CHEM1ST,
AND ITS GREAT VALUE

TO HUMANITY.

HOW EVERY READER MAV 'OBTAIN
THREE FREE BOTTLES OF THE,

NEW SYSTEM 'OF MEDI
CINE. THAT CURES.

.'
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EDITOR'S NOTE_-AII readers of Kansas Farmer anxious regarding the health of themselves,
children, relatives or friends can have Three Free Bottles of the Doctor's New Discov

eries, as represented in the ahove 1l1ustration, with Pamphlets and complete directions,
. by sending full address to Dr. Slocum's Laboratory, 98 Pine Street, New York Oity.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.
Foremost among the world's greatest

Medico-Chemists stands Dr. Slacum, of
New York city. His efforts, which for

years had been directed toward the dis
covery of a positive cure' for consump-:
tion, were finally successful, and al

ready his "new system of treatment" has,
by its timely use, permanently cured
thousands of apparently hopeless cases.

He has demonstrated the dreaded dls
ease to be curable beyond a doubt, in

any climate.
Indisputable facts prove that the Doe

tor's New Discoveries are an absolute
cure for consumption and all bronchial,
throat, lung and chest troubles; stubborn
coughs, winter catarrhal affections;
scrofula, rheumatism, �eneral decline
and weakness, loss af flesh, and all wast-

ing. conditions; and to 'better demon
strate its wonderful merits, he will Bend
Three Free Bottles (The Dr. stocum New

System of Medicine) with full instruc
tions, to all' readers of Kansas Farmer
who send· for them.
Simply' write to T. A. Slocum, MailU

facturlng Chemist, 98 Pine street, New
1 York, giving name and full address.

There Is no charge far medicine or.

correspondence-advice-strictly confi-
dential.
Knowing, as we do, of the undoubted

efficacy, we urge every sufferer to take
advantage of this most Uberal proposi
tion.
Please tell the Doctor, when writing,

that you read this generous offer in
Kansas Farmer.

.

Buggies, Phaetons, Surreys,Traps,HarneSS.'
.

Daf direct tro.. tactorr; at Whole.ale Prieea., 80 Per �eDt .a�ed;'· .,.' .

Guaranteed for two years. Write to-day for new beautifully rnus-
.

ratedCataloguf' send 3 centsln stamp", Hlghest.awards Iven u.·at!World'. Fair.Atlanta Exposltll'n, Nasbvllle Centennial �"POSltion.
Price .«. Alliance Carriage Co. 287 E. Court St. Cin(liJi'imt.t, O. Pr �e" •

"AMERICAN"
CREAM SEPARATOR

was awarded

FIRST PREMIUM
at St. Louis Fair, 1811i',

as the

BEST Low· Down J Broad·tire
Farm TruckS originated
with us and we still sell
direct to farmers three
fourths of ail that are used.
We build ten styles of farm
wagons, extra wheels for
old wagons, and mtlk ped

dlel"swagons, SteelWh,,1 Truck.. '18.

�, FARMERI HANDY WAGON CO"
" .. Wa,,,, lor "88).- Ila,.�W, 118ICflt

Farm Cream Separator.

Correspondence SOlicited.

FOR SA.LE BY

s. F. WICKER,
MADISON,

K�:
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AT SUNNY SLOPE PAR.M, EMPORIA, KAS.,

Wednesday and Thursday, March 2 and 3,18'98.

The Great Breeding Bull, ARCHIBALD V. 54433. Sire of the sweepstakes bull, Archibald VI. 60921. Also' the

sweepstakes heifer, Miss Wellington 5th 60983, sweepstakes over all beef breeds, 1895. Also the

sweepstakes heifer; Diana, that won first and sweepstakes over all beef breeds, 1897 ;

champion heifer under one year, in 1897.

The catalogue includes 81 bulls and' 69 heifers. Of the former 26 were imported from the leading herds of the

day in England, 27 were bred at Sunny Slope and 28 are the tops of 100 head, most of which were purchased as calves

from herds to which we had supplied bulls or heifers, and all of which have been grown at Sunny Slope.. The heifers were

all bred upon the farm. except those imported, and include the entire product of the herd except the few required for

show purposes.
The imported cattle were selected with the utmost care from such herds as those of A. P. Turner, John Price,

Ed. Yeld, Stephen Robinson, Messrs. fudge, J. W. Smith, Heygate"Haywood, MorriS, Col. Brtdg-
ford, et al., and represent

'

'I

THE RICHEST BLOOD COMBINATIONS TO BE OBTAINED IN HEREFORDSHIREi
Among the home-bred cattle will be

27 HEIFERS ,AND 11 BULLS by WILD �9M 61692, the Beau Real stock bull and prize-winner. Also

8 HEIFERS AND 7 BULLS by ARCHIBALD V. 64433, illustrated upon this page, and believed to be the

most remarkable sire of quick-feeding calves now in service in this country. None of his heifers will hereafter be

offered for sale. Then there will be

10 HEIFERS AND 3 BULLS by LOMOND 64063, a son of Cherry Boy, and

4 HEIFERS AND 6 BULLS by CLIMAX 60942 (Sire of the show bull Climax 4th).

Sunny Slope Herefords Won Twenty-eight'First, Sweepstakes and Champion Prizes
AT THE GREAT STATE FAIRS OF 1897.

A cordial invitation to all to inspect the cattle.
catalogue address

No postponement on account of weather. Sale under cover. For

C. S. CROSS.
H. L. LEIBFRIED,

Manager Sunny Slope Farm, Emporia, Kansas.


